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MT VS WORSHIP GOD.

• BY BELLE BUSH.

Let us' worship God oh tho mountains, ■ 
. In the valley, on tlie hill, ^ -

Where thowlld, free hearts of Nature . - 
With the grandest music thrill.. ■ • ■ •'

Let us worship Him in tho forest, ■ ?
■ By tho bright and songful rills, .

Whoro tho morning dew a sweetness .. 
Froiri every flower distills. • .C

Lot us worship God on tho ocean, ' '
Where tlio wild wares kiss the strand, : 

And where tho wrathful billows
With tlieir roaring shakes the land.

Let us worship Him with gladness, 
In sunshine and in calm, 

And let the air about us
Thrill with our holy psalm. .

Let us worship God in the temples 
Not btiilded hero by hand, 

That, erect in his own imago, 
■ In life and beauty stand. .

Let us worship Him with singing,
And with tlio voice of prayer, 

And as He is over present, 
Let us worship everywhere. • '

Let us worship God on the mountains, 
Qf Beauty and of Use,

And in tho peaceful valleys, 
Where cares thoir charms unloose.

Lot us worship Him with fervor, 
And a steadfastness of faith, 

That tlirough all life’s toils and trials, 
No doubt or waverings hath. ...

Lot us worship God iu ineekness, 
In spirit and in truth, 

And in works of loving duty 
Let tho heart renew its youth.

Let us worship Him by serving 
E’en those to virtue lost, 

For wo worship God most truly 
When wo love each other most.

Lot us worship God with labor,
. And daily sow tho seed, 

Tliat shall bring the golden harvest 
Of pure and loving deed.

Lot us feel that all about us
Aro tho kind protecting arms 

Of tho angels sent to guide us, 
And save from rude alarms.

Lot us worship God in tho winter, 
When tlio wild winds sweep our path, 

And we feel the awful presence 
Of the Storm-King in. his wrath.

Lot us calmly wait, nor suffer
Our fears to overwhelm, 

The childlike trust that cryeth, 
. “ Our Rather's at the helm."

Lot us worship God in tho Spring-timo, 
When tho beautiful is b'6rn, 

And ,we hoar the rapturous singing
Of birds in the early morn., ;

• Lot ills worship Him with gladness, 
‘Who out of the wintry strife 

Hath wrought with unseen fingers • 
; Such miracles of life. ■ .

Lot us worship God in the Summer,
When the earth is in her prime, , 

Wlion winds and the wand’fing breezes
Have a soft molian chime. , 

Let us worship Him witli fervor, 
In the forest aisles arid bowers, ■ 

. Where tho ringels talk with mortals, 
Tlirough their alphabet of flowers.

Let iris” worship God in tho Autumn,. 
.When the sighing breezes como, 

And like'laborers in his vineyard, . . 
/, Sing with joy the “ Harvest-Homo.” 

In all times, and in all seasons,.
i Through labor and in prayer, • 

Let ut worship God the,Father,.
Arid praise Him everywhere. •

' And as a calm, bright river, 
That softly glides along, .

With sunlight on its bosom, '
And gladness in its song,

• : So will our days flow onward' :;
‘ ■ In peaco'toward tho flood,

Where our griefs will change to blessings, 
' . Giving joy when understood.

And when our souls flit homeward, . 
■ . From tho battlefields of Lifo, .

' We will bless the loving 'Father ;
For tho fierceness of the strife;

’ . And with His host of angels, - . ..
hi tho land of light and love,: ' . . : • 

. We will raise our grateful voices, . - .
And worship Him above. ' . ■ ,
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‘ BEFOKETHE RAIN.

, : '■• • BY I. B. ALDRICH. '

We knew it would rain, for all the mom.
A spirit on slender ropes of mist, '

Was lowering its golden buckets down
Into the vapory amethyst

Of marshes, and swamps, and dismal fens— 
Scooping the dew that lay in tho flowers,

Dipping the jewels out of tiie sea, -
To sprinkle them over tho laud in showers.

We know it would rain, for the poplars showed 
The white of tlieir leaves, the amber grain

Shrunk in tho wind, and tho lightning now 
Is tangled in tremulous skeins of rain.
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? . CHAPTER XXVHL
“ Tho maMlvogntgi of Circumstance - 

Aro turned upon thoamnllcat hinge.
And thus some seeming, fittest chance, •- 

. ' Oft gives our lifo Its aRer tlngo."
Ono evening Beatrice sat alono in tho school

room.' It was nearly a fortnight after hor inter
view with Adelbert. MrS. Montgomery and Ag
nes had gone to tlio theatre, and tho children were 
out to a juvenile party: thus sho was loft to her 
own meditations, and it so happened that they 
wero riot particularly cheering just then. An hour 
slipped away, and then the door suddenly opened, 
and to her intense surprise, as well as somo littlo 
annoyance, Leslie entered.
“ My dear Miss Nulla, you must excuse mo for 

intruding," ho said, walking across tho room and 
taking a chair in tho most nonchalant air imagin
able ; “ but really, I thought that it was too bad tliat 
wo should bo 'confined to separate apartments, 
when wo might pass tho evening.so much more 
agreeably in each others’ society.” .

Her chock flushed; thero was something in his 
tone that stirred hor blood.

“ Thero might bo a diversity of opinion with re
gard to that," sho coolly replied.

He stroked his moustaoho complacently, and 
eyed her askance. -

“Alii fair lady, if I was not so well acquainted 
with the peculiar perversity of your sox, I miglit 
be troubled by such an ungracious answer as 
that” '

Her lip curled involuntarily; but to that obser
vation she deigned no response.

“How is it? don’t you find It extremely dull 
here?” he wont on, apparently determined to 
draw her into a conversation whether she desired 
or not. .

“ I generally prefer solitude, unless I can choose 
my own company," she briefly rejoined, opening 
her desk and taking out Ada’s and Fanny’s com
positions.

He watched hor with an amused look, and then 
remarked: ’ .

“I know that there is no necessity for your do
ing that this evening, therefore I shall not with
draw mybolf from your enchanting presence.”

“You can remain horo if you wish; but as you 
did not ask my permission to enter, I will not ask 
yours to retire;" and sho arose with dignity and 
moved toward tho door.

“By heavens I but you shall!" he retorted pas
sionately, his fiicc flushing, and his whole manner 
changing, as he dashed hastily forward and inter
cepted hor egress. ■

"Ihopo that Mr. Montgomery will not forgot 
that ho claims to ho a gentleman,” slio said in a 
voice of tho most perfect composure, although .lier 
cheeks slightly crimsoned. '
' “It will bo your own fault, you obdurate crea- 
turo, if I do,” ho rejoined, almost flercoly.

She smiled sarcastically, and turningaway,seat
ed herself at a table at a littlo distance from him. 
Five, Yen minrites passed, and they still main
tained' the same positions, and tho silonco was 
Profound, At last Leslie camo forward, exclaim
ing vehemently:

, ' : "Beatrico! MissNullal why aro you so cruel as 
। to persist in thus coldly avoiding ino?”
■ She arched hor .eyebrows, and hor lip curled 

with something very like contempt, as sho said:
“Mr. Montgomery, why will you persevere 

’ in attentions that you know aro distasteful to mo?”
“Because I love—nay, more, adore you, you 

hard-hearted, peerless .one.” '
‘ A strange expression flitted over her counto- 

nance as she listened to his impassioned words; 
.then she raised her eyes and regarded him car

' riestly. He grew uneasy beneath that look. It 
was a gaze that seemed to havo the power to road

। his very soul. Presently sho spoke; rind hor. 
tioice had a hard, metallic ring, as sho slowly said:.

• "I must confess that this affection that you so 
ardently profess is, to mo, entirely'incomprehon-

. siblo. Why do you always seek my presence in
tlio stealthy manner that you have to-night?8 Wliy 
is it that you only honor mo with a call when your 
mother and sisters are away?” ... .

“Because, my .precious darling, they aro such 
slaves to society, that the very deuce would bo to 
pay if thoy suspected that I had tho least bit of a 
liking for you." ■ . ■ ■
/Again tlioso great lumirious eyes of hers seareh- 

ed.his face. ■ . -. ■
“ I am their equal in pride, at least,” she ex-/ 

claimed, after ri pausOj “ and even if I loved you, 
which, understand mo, I do hot, I would nover 
.become your wife under circumstancesliko those.” 
■ “Ohl for that matter, I did riot expect to marry 
■you,” he carelessly rejoined; and now tho devil, 
that had.lurked- unseen all. the time, camo.fbrth' 
and seated himself upon the curling upper lip.

i Beatrice saw it, and .pale ns death, with bated, 
breath, she turned to leave the room; but again 
Uto young man stopped her, saying,-in a tone that 
sho felt was almost tod familiar: '

: “Indeed, my beautiful queen, I cannot enduro 
the thought that you should withdraw yourself in 
this unceremonious manner. I will allow you to 
depart, however, if yon will accompany me into' 
the parlor and Bing that pretty song that I heard 
you warbling so sweetly to Eflic, yesterday. I de
clare, I did n’t realize until then that I did love 
you so much.”

“ Hush I? sho exclaimed, in a voieeof command. 
“Nover again take that holy word upon your scof
fing Ups.; Stand aside now, and let me pass, or

else I shall bo under tlio painful necessity of ring
ing yonder bell, and summoning a servant to my 
assistance. Consideration for tho feelings of your 
fond parents, who rejoice in tho possession of 
such an honorable gentleman for a son, only de
terred me from pursuing this course before.” 
. Her tone of bitter, cutting irony, caused tlio hot 
blood to leap in great waves over his face. Swal
lowing his discomfiture, however, in the best way 
that he could, lie said, witli a bland sniilo: .

“ Really,Miss Nulla, you will oblige mo to think 
that you are not only the lovoliestfbnt tho most 
cruel of your sex. I should bo sorry to arrive at 
such a conclusion about so fair a creature."

“Mr. Montgomery should bestow hisi compli
ments whoro they can bo appreciated,” sho icily 
replied; . . . ■

Ho gnashed his teeth silently, and then with a 
quick movement imprisoned her delicate hand in 
his, and bent an eager, searching look upon hor 
face. Sho disdained to struggle with him, or even 
to cry out, although1 his iron grasp seemed to bo 
crushing her poor fingers; but standing thero with 
hor head thrown haughtily back, hor cheeks glow
ing, hor lip curling, and hor eyes showering firo, 
sho wns radiantly beautifiil. .

Perhaps in tliat moment a purer, holier feeling
admired ‘ Tho Elms,’ the residence of tlio lato Mrs. 
Sutherland, and hearing that the owner would

was born in Leslie Montgomery's heart, for after dispose of it if a good opportunity offered, I wrote .
a pause, ho exclaimed, in a voice so changed that to her, announcing tho fact, and proposing that P00r governess," slip replied, in tho same low 
his companion started: she and her daughter should pass tho Christmas tone. “I havo merely rectified your mistake in

“Oh, Miss Nulla! I would give all I am worth,if : 
I could only win your affection." :

“ It is not for sale,” sho coolly rotortod; "and now, i 
unless you aro extremely desirous of giving me 
another specimen of your conduct as a gentleman, 
I should liko to bo released."

An expression of pain .passed over his counte
nance, Ijut ho dropped her hands without a word. 
She walked, to the door, stood still an instant, and 
then turned to gazo upon him. His face flushed 
with something very much akin to hope. Did he 
expect that sho was about to relent?

“Mr. Montgomery," slio said, slowly, “it re
mains for you to determine whether I shall fulfill 
the engagement that I made with your mother or 
not. For me to continue longer under tliis roof 
subject to the persecutions of tho past few weeks, 
is utterly impossible. With regard to the insult 
that you have seen fit to hurl upon mo this night, 
I can only say that it has filled mo with unspeak
able astonishment., .Until you thus revealed your
self by avowing yoiir dishonorable intentions, I 
had believed you incapable of using such lan
guage to a lady, and had at least given you tho 
credit of a pure and disinterested attachment. 
I perceive that I could not. havo been' moro mis
taken.”

Hor tone, so sorrowfully indignant, cut through 
tho young man’s hard, cold exterior, and touched 
somo tender chord in his breast, for he exclaimed 
with considerable emotion:

“ I was a wretch, Miss Nulla, to address you in 
tho manner that I did, or even to have such 
thoughts in connection with you. Ah, me! I fear 
that you will never forgive me.”

"I must admit that it will depend in a great 
measure upon your conduct in tho future,” sho re
joined rather coldly as sho passed out, aud Closed 
tho door after her. ‘

From that evening, to her intense relief, Leslie 
no longer annoyed her with his attentions. He 
was invariably polite and respectful if circumstan
ces happened to bring them together, but nothing 
more; so that oven tho watoliful Agues, who had 
boon a most indefatigable spy upon their move
ments, camo to tho conclusion that, for once, she 
had been mistaken, and that hor brother, after all, 
was not so. much in lovo with the, governess as 
sho had imagined. It is doubtful whether this 
thought aflbrdcd her any pleasure, for she still 
longed to have Beatrice expelled from the house, 
and had relied upon Leslie’s admiration of her to 
effect the desired end. ” ’
. Ono morning about tho flrst of December, Mrs. 
Montgomery entered-tlio parlor whoro her son 
and eldest daughter wore seated, exclaiming with 
unusual animation: . ' >

“ My dears, guess, if you can, who is coming to 
spend tho Christmas Holidays with ns.”

“Oh, botheration!” ejaculated Agnes. “Why 
can’t you tell a body right out? Is.it Mr. Ware?’’

“Ah! so your thoughts aro wool-gathering in 
that direction!" said her brother, laughing. “It’s
of no uso, though, for ho did n’t care any moro for 
you then ho did for Ada, nor half so much. It 
was amusing to see you pet Fanny In those days- 
Havo you spoken to her since?”

His sister darted upon him an angry glance, 
but deigned him no response. '

“Dear mo I Leslie I” exclaimed the mother im
patiently, “I do wish that you would attend tome, 
and not let your mind go wandering off after Mr. 

/Ware. I can’t see, for tho life of me, though, what 
took him away iu such a hurry, for there certain
ly was a time when ho was extremely attentive to 
Agnes, and—" : ' '

“ Thero, mamma', lot him go I” interrupted that 
young lady, with a laugh and a shrug of the 
shoulders. “I presume that I know better than 
anyone else tho cause of his sudden departure.”

At.theso words,her brothergrivo alow, prolong
ed whistle that.was very expressive, and then re
marked: ’

“ Really, sister mine, if you wish us to under
stand by that, tiiat you jilted him, your anxious 
inquiry and evident solicitudo as to whether ho 
was tho expected visitor, seems hardly consistont."

Agnes tossed her head and looked as though 
she might say wonderful things, if she was only 
so Inclined, while Mrs.' Montgomery hastened to 
take up again tho broken thread of conversation.

“Wei],! declare!” sho exclaimed in a vexed 
tone, “I think that my friend would have some 
doubts as to the propriety of hor coming, if sho 
knew what littlo interest you seem to take in tho 
matter."

“I must humbly crave your pardon, oh, thou 
most gracious of mothers, for my undutiftil inat
tention,” said Leslie, with playful humility, as ho 
seated himself by her side.

. “ My Dear Miss Nulla—Will you please to 
accept the accompanying, rind wear it ns a token 
whereby I may know that the past is forgiven , 
and forgotten, and tliat I am reinstated. ih. your 
good opinion? If you can find it in your heart to 
do this, my gratitude will everibo yours.

Respectfully, Leslie Montgomery.”
The color died out of her cheeks now; and the 

red lips were compressed. Crushing tho note in 
her hand, sho flung it into the glowing grate, and 
watched the flames seize and devour it with a 
sensation of relief. Thon turning, sho laid tho 
bracelet back on its soft cushion—its beauty to her 
had all vanished—and taking tho box, started for 
the door; but lioro sho paused, irresolute. She 
could not carry it to tho young man’s room, neith
er send one of tho servants, without making her
self tho subject of remark, and sho shrank ner
vously from that. What should she do?

In doubt and perplexity, she went back to her 
chair, and sat down to reflect upon her situation. 
Suddenly a bright thought dawned upon her, and 
mentally exclaiming against her stupidity in not 
thinking of it before, sho hastened to put it into 
execution. Stepping into tho hall, sho listened 
for a moment to tho gay voices below, to bo cer
tain that Agnes was among them, and having 
satisfied herself upon that point, she glided swift
ly to that young lady’s boudoir, And placing the 
box in a conspicuous position, darted safely back 
into hor own sanctum. Sho had not becn-an in
stant too soon, however, for scarcely had she seat
ed herself again, when Fanny rapped on the door 
saying, in a low voice: :

“Dear Miss Nulla, aunt Lucy told mo to tell 
you that she wished to boo you in tho parlor.’’

“It is granted, my dear boy,” was the laughing I “ Very well, darling, I will bo down directly;’ 
reply; “and now listen to ino, both of you: You and rising, she bathed her face and smoothed hor 
must havo heard mo speak of an English lady I hair, and then descended, as calm and collected as 
whom I mot during my tour in Europe?” I though no tumult had over raged within.

“ Oh, yos, hundreds of times,” rejoined Agnes. I Sho could not suppress a slight start, however, 
“ Hor name was Clifton, was it not?” , 'I when, an hour later, Agnes camo hurrying into
• “ Yes, lovo. Hor husband, who was an officer I the room, with flushed chocks and beaming eyes, 
in tho army,'was killed during the Crimean war, exclaiming, as sho hold tip her polished arm on 
and a fow years after, she gave her hand to a Mr. I which tho bracelet brightly gleamed: 
Halburton, a wealthy American gentleman, and I “I should really liko to know to whom I am 
camo to this country to live. It was then that I I indebted for this elegant thing. Is it to you, Mr. 
renewed my acquaintance with her. Sho liad one I Silverton?" addressing a dandy, who had fluttered 
child by her first marriage, t£ beautiful littlo girl about her for two seasons.
whom sho called Myrrha. On tho sixth annivor- “ Tori honor, Miss Montgomery, I am exceed- 
sary of hor ; wedding day my friend wns again a I ingly sorry that I have not tho supreme felicity of ■ 
widow, but a rich ono this time, for hor husband being that happy individual,” replied that gentle- 
had left her the whole of his vast fortune. Six man, with a bow and a simper.
months after, sho received a letter from.Englarid I In tho meantime hor friends crowded around 
stating that Colonel Clifton’s brother was dead, her to inspect tho beautifuT ornament, and Leslie, 
and that her daughter was his-acknowledged who was looking over somo music when sho camo 
hoiress. Accordingly sho Immediately crossed the in, nnd had recognized his gift at a glance, seized 
Atlantic; but her heart seems to bo wedded to I tho opportunity to say to Beatrice, in a slightly 
hor adopted country, for sho returned last October reproachful voice: . " . •
with the avowed intention of settling horo for tho I “So that is tho way that you dispose of my 
remainder of her days. Knowing how much sho peace offerings, Mfss Nulla? Aro you still offend- .

ed?” '
" Mr. Montgomery should have thought twice 

before ho presented such an article as that to a

Holidays with us, and this morning’s mail brought tho best planner that I could, nnd as for the for
me a letter from her, in wliich sho accepts what givoness which you so humbly crave, if your re- 
sho is pleased to term my kind invitation, and pentanco is sincere, I cannot do otherwise than 
says sho cannot bo sufficiently grateful to me if I grant it.
sho succeeds in purchasing that beautiful country I " Many thanks;” and to hor great relief ho moved 
Beat ■> I away and Joined tho group around his sister.

“Quito a romantic history, upon my word!” That evening, as Boatricosat alonoinhorroom, 
laughed Agnes; but Leslie mado no comments. I thoro camo a rap upon tho door. Rising? sho 
Just then Mrs. Montgomery was summoned from opened it, and to her intense astonishment beheld 
the room, and her sou, taking up his hat, followed, Mrs. Halburton. •
thus leaving tho sister and daughter to her over- j “ May I come in? said the lady, with a win- 
histing embroidery and her ownsoeiety. ning smile. “I wish to talk with you a littlo

■Weeks passed; and tho day before Christmas I while. ’
came at last, bringing tho expected guests. Mrs. I “ Certainly, you are very welcome,” replied-our 
Halburton was cast in an entirely different mold heroine, quickly recovering hor self-possession, 
from her haughty, aristocratic hostess, and”Bea- hor the space of half an hour thoy conversed 
trice, as sho surveyed tho two, maryelled greatly ul’°" various subjects, and then tho visitor re- 

■ 1 marked:at tho strange friendship that had grown up be- I 
tween them; but tho contrast there was not so I 
glaring ns that presented by Agnes and Myrrha. I 
Tliey had scarcely a thought in common, aud, after I 
the manner of children, before the visit was half I 
over, began to dislike each other cordially. Mrs. I 
Montgomery, however, professed to bo very much I 
enamored withMiss Clifton; butifsbo roared any I 
castles in the air in behalf of her darling son, sho I 
was destined to seo them vanish into tho mist, for I 
Mrs. Halburton informed her ono day, in response I 
to some of her Wilts, that hor. daughter was al- I 
ready engaged. I
.The house was full of company during tho holi- I 
days, and every ono was glad and joyous except I 
Beatrice. She, poor child, wandered amid tho I 
white tombstones of tho Past; and tho hours, hon- I 
ey dripjiing to others, brought only bitterness to I 
lier- .

Sometimes hor heart rebelled when Mrs. Mont- I 
goinery imperiously summoned her to appear in I 
tho drawing room to assist in tableaux and cha- I 
rades, or to play and sing for the company; but I 
whispering to herself that sho was no longer Miss I 
Lascello, sho would smother hor feelings and do- I 
scond with a calm face. . . I

On Now Year’s morning, having favored tho I 
gentle Mra. Halburton with a song that recalled I 
many painful memories, sho slipped from tho par- I 
lor nnd darted up stairs to her room. There sho I 
gave vent to her emotions in a flood of tears. |

Presently tho thouglit that sho might bo sum- I 
moned back at any moment, caused her to stifle I 
her sobs, and rising, sho went to batho her oyes. I 
Thon, for tho flrst time, hor attention was attract- I 
ed to a small box that stood upon tho toilot table. ' 
Wondering what it contained, for sho had not 
been tho fortunate recipient of many presents,'sho I 
opened it, and a gold. bracelet of exquisite work- I 
manship, set with precious stones, met hor view. 
Astonished and delighted, not so much at tho gift I 
as at tho good feelings that prompted it, sho lifted 
it from its receptacle, and ns sho did so her eye 
fell upon a folded paper that had lain underneath 
it ■ : ' '

Taking it up, sho read with unspeakable sur- 
priso not unmixed with pain, tho following liries: I

“Ever since I have been here your face has 
seemed strangely familiar; but as I had no recol
lection of over mooting you previous to this time, 
I came to tho conclusion that it must bo.that yon 
reminded mo of somo person whom I liad seen or 
known in the past; but who the individual was, 
or under what peculiar circumstances wo met, I 
could not seem to determine. This morning, how? 
over, as you arose from tho piano, after singing 
mo the song that I requested, my mind was sud
denly illuminated, alid I recognized your features, 
at the sumo timo wondering at my dullness in not 
remembering before. Now it may bo that your 

I remarkable likeness to the Jady whom 1 refer to 
is only a singular coincidence, but I can’t Mp 
feeling that it is something more.” ’

। “ Wliat was her name?” and Beatrice, in her 
l excitement, knelt at Mrs. Halburton’s side. ■ '

“ Twill tell you presently, dear; but first I hnd 
better relate tho circumstances under which I bo- 
held her. I think that ! must havo been a littlo 
over seventeen when tho event of which. I am 
about to speak, happened. I was tbo only child 
of a curate, and lived in a picturesque littlo cot- 
tago in Alloway, England. Ono terrible stormy 

I night, in tlio month of April,a carriage was driven. 
furiously up to our door, and while wo sat won-

I doring as to who our visitors could be, it whirled 
I away again, and our old servant entered, saying 
I that my father was desired to proceed immediate- 
I ly to U;o chapel, to perform a marriage ceremony, 
I and my motlior ■ and I wore requested to accom- 
I pany him as witnesses. It was blit a few stops, 
I and wo accordingly set out; not, liowovcr, with

out considerable demurring upon the part of'my 
parents. As for me, I was delighted witli what I 
termed the romance of tho thing; but when I bo- 
held the deathly face of tlio bride, and' heard tho 
wind and rain moan and shriek butsidc, as if de
precating the vows that wore being taken, I re- , 
alized that it was a solemn, nay, an awfril hour. 
Tho words were soon uttered that bound them

I one; and while I stood mentally questioning as 
to whether I was sleeping or waking, they were

I gone..' Their wo went back to look at tho names 
that they had registered, and there I read "---

Hero the lady paused, and gazing in alarm up
on her companion's white, rigid face, exclaimed: 

' “My poor child, why do you wear so strange a 
look ? Are my impressions indeed correct ? Is- 

I this likeness something moro than a coincidence ?
Alii sho has fainted,” sho added, starting up. . 

I “No! no! I havo not I” cried tho girl, clutching 
convulsively nt her dress; “but don’t you see 
tliat this suspense is killing moY^For God’s sake 
tell mo what names you saw!”

“They wero Reginald Mortimer"—disappoint- 
I ment crept into the eager eyes—“ and Bianca Ter- 

ressini.”
Thero was ono quick gasp, and then Beatrice 

sank to tho floor, with a face liko driven snow. 
I Mrs. Halburton raised hor tenderly, and applied. 
I such restoratives as sho found at hand.
I “ Ah! it is as I havo feared,” sho thought; “ that 

marriage was indeed productive of ovil.” -
It was a long timo before tho poor girl recovered' 

I from that swoon that was so much liko death 
I that the lady shuddered, and began to consider 

tho propriety of summoning assistance; but at 
last tho long eyelashes quivered on tho waxen 

I cheeks, and then wore lifted, and sho murmured, 
faintly: '

I “Am I dreaming?—or did I indeed hear you 
I Bay that Reginald Mortimer was my father ?” :
I “ Not exactly that, my dear; I said that he be- 
I camo tho husband of Bianca Terressini.” .
I “Alii yes, I remember now. It was a legal mar
I riage, then, after all; and my mother was a wife, in 
I tho Bight of/both God and man. Thank heaven t 
I my head need droop no longer. Oh! Mrs. Hal- 
I burton, you have mado lifo worth tho living. To- 
| morrow I will toll you all.” . . • •
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Then tho lady fdkntly retire,!, and Beatrice 
gave herself up to tho Joy that overwhelmed her. 
After a time sho began to question whether her 
father and tin: owner of Moss-Hide wcro ono and 
tho name. At first she thought that it could not 
bo; but Htiddcnly a flnnh of light seemed to Ilium- 
Ino her mind, and elm heard again tliu latter's 
muttered exclamation, “ Oh! Blanca, art thou not 
yet avenged?" as be knelt in agony by tho side of 
his lost Illlono. It made no impression upon her 
nt the time, but memory stored It away, and now 
brought it up ns witness against him. Then sho 
thought of many inconsistencies in his conduct, 
■which had struck her ns strnngo at tho time, but 
which were now fully explained in tho light of 
tills new revelation. Sho recalled tho gloom that 
seemed to envelop him like a garment. Sho ro
membered his avoidance and apparent dislike of 
Throissa. Was it because ho was fearful that sho. 
might prove to bo his child, and that some day ho 
should bo obliged to acknowledge her? The re
sponse camo homo to her heart like a dagger
thrust, but her pride rose up with tho balm of 
healing. Ah! tho blood of tho Mortimers flowed 
in her veins; Thon sho repented Annette’s story 

■ of her mother’s -wrongs, until Tinto laid violent 
hands on Love, and Indignation painted itself on 
her cheeks, burned on her lips, and kindled fierce 
fires in her eyes. Should sho go to this man, and, 
kneeling at his feet, lift up her, voice in supplica
tion, saying, “ Oh I my father, bless thy daugh
ter?” To that question her whole nature rose up 
in arms, crying, “ Nover 1 never I”

Sleep hardly visited her that night, but her face 
made no revelations in tho morning. Mrs. Hal- 
burton claimed the fulfillment of her promise at 
tho earliest opportunity, and listened with pro
found interest to the singular history of tho beau
tiful governess. .

That evening, although a severe storm was rag
ing, the company all dispersed to various places 
of amusement, and Beatrice and tho children word 

, left alone. It so happened that Ada, having boon 
crossed in several of her pot projects that day, 
was notin a particularly amiable mood, and,much 
to tho relief of her companions, sho took herself 
off to her chamber at an early liour. Fanny and 
Effie, being extremely weary in consequence of 

. tho week’s dissipation, soon followed her exam
ple, leaving our heroine to her own meditations, 
which fortunately Just then possessed tlio charm 
of novelty. Sitting down by tho firo, sho wan
dered off into tho mazy labyrinths of dream-land, 
all unconscious of tho flight of time. Suddenly 
arousing herself, she looked nt her watch, and was 
startled by perceiving that it was nearly eleven 
o’clock. Still sho felt no inclination to retire, and 
finally camo to the conclusion that sho'would 
write to Throissa. Accordingly sho arose to get 
her portfolio, but somewhat to her surprise it Was 
not in its usual place. Then sho recollected that 
she was in tho school-room when last she used it, 
and that probably sho had laid it in licr desk. 
For a moment sho hesitated, and debated with 
herself whether it was worth while to go aftqr it, 
but a vision of her friond’s'unanswered letter de
cided her; so opening tho door of her chamber, sho 
passed into tho hall. There was a stillness in tho 
air like tho hush of death. With a quick, noise
loss step sho descended tho stairs, traversed tho 
lower passage, and entered tho school-room. Tho 
gas was burning dimly. Shading her eyes with 
her hand, sho turned on a bright Jet, and then 
moved toward tho small platform upon which her 
desk stood. Reaching it, sho looked up for tho 
first time, and met tho ardent, impassioned gaze 
of Leslie Montgomery. Astonishment deprived 

, her of speech, while the gentleman exultingly ex
claimed:

“Ah! I know that you could not help coming at 
last, my beautiful! my darling! I have sat hero 
for two long, weary hours, praying tho powers 
of light or darkness to send you hither.” .

Sho surveyed him for a moment with a peculiar 
expression upon her face, and then said coolly:

“ And I will petition to bo carried away again,"' 
at tho same time starting for the door.

“ No, no, you shall not go yet," lie cried, spring
ing forward, and forcing her into a chair.

*.' Mr. Montgomery, what means this violence?” 
sho indignantly oxclaimod. ' .

"Did I hurt you? Forgive me,then,fori would 
not harm a hair of your dear head for tho world.”

“Protestations are nothing; acts aro every
thing,” sho coldly rejoined. ■

“Oh, Miss Nulla, what have I dono that you

" Htay, Mlns Nulla. Mother, you uro mad to 
think of Bonding her forth into such a storm ns 
this.”

“ I nm inclined to tho belief that I nm moro sane 
than you are. Oil, that I should over have lived 
to behold my son nt tho feet of u governess! Go 
sho shall! Tho midnight is a fitting time for such 
IlH sho to bo out."

“Then, by heavens! if you drive her forth nt 
this hour I go too, mid this roof shall nover shel
ter me again.”

“Indeed! Hus it como to that pass, then?" 
sneered Mrs, Montgomery. " Perhaps sho is al
ready your----- ”

Sho did not finish tho sentence, for Leslie sprang 
forward with n cry, and laid his hand upon her lips.

“ Mother," ho said, giving one glance at the 
white, reproachful face of Beatrice, “ it is well for 
you that you did not utter that shameful word. 
Do you think that I could ever have forgiven such 
an insult ns that aimed at tho dearest person on 
earth to mo. Yes, you may curl your lip, but she 
is—and yet sho has rejected me. Yes, Leslie Mont
gomery, who has been told by his doting mother! 
from his youth up, that he had only to throw his 
handkerchief and any lady would bo glad to pick 
it up, has offered himself to a poor governess and 
been refused. Delightful piece of nows, is n't it?" 
and ho laughed bitterly. .

At these words an expression of relief stole over 
his listener’s countenance.

“ Ah, Miss Nulla,” sho exclaimed, with a gra
cious smile, “ I miglit have known that you un
derstood your position too well to take advantage 
of my silly boy’s momontary passion.” •

To which good opinion Beatrice calmly bowed, 
and the next day she left tho mansion of the Mont
gomerys.

■ ■ CONCLUSION NEXT 'WEEK.
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“ Wo think not that wo dally ice
About our hearths, angola that are to be, 
Or may be If they will, and wo prepare 
Their souls and ours to meet In happy air,” .

[Leigh Hunt.

AUNT RATIE’S STORIES,
THE PET LAMB

should treat mo in this hard and cruel manner?” 
. “Done?" sho scornfully repeated. “Is It not 

.enough for you to detain me hero against my will, 
without having tho.unblushing effrontery to ask 
me what yon have done?"

“ If I err,” ho said, almost mournfully, “ it is be
cause I am mad with love.”

“Ai! Indeed! Well, if that is tho case, you 
aro certainly a most dangerous person to have 
around. You should be put in a straight jacket, 
and confined until tlio paroxysm is over.”

Ho struck his hands together with a muttered 
exclamation of anger and despair.

“ Oh, why will you torture mo so? Is your 
heart as hard as your face is beautiful?”

“Wo will not discuss that- subject. You aro 
' welcome to your opinion with regard to either."

Ho caught her hands with almost frantic eager
ness, and pressed them passionately to his lips. 
Sho.withdrew them haughtily, brow and cheeks a 
glowing crimson.

“Mr. Montgomery, your conduct troubles mo 
much. If you have a particle of delicacy in your 
composition, you will' now allow mo to i>ass from 
tho room.”

“You must hear me first, Beatrice. Oh darling, 
my lovo has become a part of my life. I can 
no ver bo happy without you. Say, dearest, will 
yon bccomo my honored, worshiped wife?"

Her eyes filled. There was no mistaking his 
earnest tone. Sho saw that whatever had been 
his designs in the past, ho was honest and sincere 
now, and tho thought of the pain that sho must 
inflict upon him by refusing tho dignity that he 
would confer upon her filled her true woman’s 
nature with compassion, and added a new tender
ness to her voice ns she answered: .

. " My friend, I cannot tell you how much I re
gret that you have alluded to this subject again. 
I had supposed that the matter was fully and 
finally settled in our last unpleasant interview. I 
assured you then that you could never bo any
thing to mo, and that decision is unalterable.”

“Then you reject my heart and hand with scorn 
and contempt?" ho said, moro in sorrow than in 
anger. ’

“ Not so. You wrong mo there. It would be 
impossible for me to treat an honofablo love in 
that manner.”

“ Oh, Miss Nulla, you are an angel, and I am—’’ 
■ “ A fool, to bo inveigled by tho arts of that do- 
signing creature,” shrieked a voice hoarse with 
rage, and turning, to their infinite amazement 
they beheld Mrs. Montgomery glaring upon them. 
It was no feeling of guilt that flushed tho brow of 
Beatrice as the excited woman exclaimed:

“Do you seo that door, you brazen-faced thing? 
■Woll, bo sure that you leave my house this very 
hour,”

Without a word sho turned to obey tho com
mand, but Leslie, arousing from his stupor, cried:

Wo sat in tho lovely little cottage that nestled 
under tho big elm; whore the scent of apple blos
soms reached us from the shady orchard, and 
whore tho dear robins’cheerful notes told of homo 
comfort and content. It was tho snuggest, coziest 
place in all tho village—this dear homo of Aunt 
Rachel’s—and all tho children camo often to it, 
knowing well that tho neat cupboard had always 
the sweetest cookies, and its cellar tho most lus
cious of apples; besides 'wo all know that Aunt 
Rachel had tho kindest of hearts, for tho love
light always dwelt in her eye, and the' love
warmth always gleamed about her. .

And besides, Aunt Ratio could tell us tho best 
stories of anyone, and as sho told them, tho tears 
would fall on her knitting-work sometimes, Just 
as if she had lived them all herself, and sometimes 
sho would ladgh such a merry, happy laugh, that 
wo fancied she was ono of us.

There was Bertie Lee, and Anna Dean, and Su
sie Dixon, and Arthur Fox, and Willie Mason, 
and myself, who used to go over to Aunt Ratio's 
and hear her stories and oat her cookies and ap
ples, and recoivo her sweet kisses; and In turn wo 
brought in her wood, and run of her errands, and, 
picked her berries, and watched tho post office to 
carry her tho papers and letters. ■

In tho winter the boys shoveled her path 
throughtl:0 snow, and . got a sleigh to carry her 
out to church Sunday; for wo all belonged to hor 
class in tho Sunday School, and would not miss 
hor sweet words for anything; sho never told ns 
anything but about lovo anil heaven and angels, 
and she told It just as if sho knew it all.

One day wo wore all seated with her—ns I have 
said—when tho apple trees were in bloom nnd 
the robins were singing. Sho had been telling us 
how sweet everything seemed to her, just as if 
heaven were pictured everywhere. “ But it did 
n’t always seem so to mo,” sho said. '

“ Tell ub,” said Willie Mason, “ please do! a nice 
story” ' ?

“ Oh, yes,” said Bertie, 'tand do please tell us 
about yourself. You often say,‘When I wasa 
littlogirl/andsoon; sown wish wo could’ know 
just what you did.” ,

' “ And what mado you so good,” said Susie, “wo 
want to know that most." \ ' ' ..

“ Oh, no,” said Anna, “ wo want to know why 
you did n’t get married.” . < ' '

“ No, wo do n’t either," said Arthur; “ it is n’t 
polite io want to know such things, unless people 
wish to toll.” । '

Hdslc that sho was hungry. I was delighted Io 
see the lamb, I thought It more beautiful than nil 
tlio playthings I had. It was quito taino nnd 
would let nm pat It, When tlio little girl bow 
how pleased I was with It, sho mado it perform 
tunny tricks. It would stump with Its forefeet 
when she told it to, and when sho lifted her hand I 
it would spring up from tho ground and shako its 
head.

I laughed and danced about with delight; I got | 
Bctsio to give it something to oat, and nothing that | 
I had over seen pleased mo so much. I made | 
Nannie, who had found mo, untie my Bash, and I 
fastened it about tho lamb’s neck. After a time 
tho little girl said sho must go, for her mother was 
ill and would bo anxious about her; but I insist- 
cd upon it that the lamb must not go. But tho 1 
little girl, whoso name was Gertie, said that she 
could not spare it. I promised hor anything I 
had if sho would lot mo have it; first my play- 1 
things, my hoops, my, balls, my little rocking car- 
riage,my velocipede,my dolls, and my doll houses; 
then I promised her my dresses and hats. Sho 
looked down to her poor, ragged dress, and then at I 
my fine one, and then at tho lamb, and shook her 
head.

“I would like it,” sho said. “I think it very I 
nice; but Iambic would miss me; nnd then I told 
Freddie I would never part with it." . I

“ Who’s Freddie?" said Nannio. I
“Oh, ho is my dear brother, and tlio lamb was I 

his, and he has gone to sen; nnd ho said if I would 
take good care of lambic, ho would bring me homo I 
a nice dress. And mother says wo must keep it, I 
if wo arc poor, because just ns wo nro good to tho I 
little helpless creatures, so God will bo good to us; I 
so you seo I can’t give it away; though I'd like to I 
pleaSoyou.” 1 . |

"You’re a selfish thing,” said I, now quite an- I 
gry. “ You shallhave nothing to eat, and no sup- I 
per to carry homo to your mother." I

“Oli,” sighed tho little girl, "if you know how ill I 
my mother is, you would .notsay so.” I

" Well, give mo tho lamb,” said L " I will have I 
tho lamb.” '.

“Iwill starvomyself,” said Gertie, “rather than | 
give away the lamb, and so will mother, because 
I promised I wouldn’t give it1 away. You don't I 
want mo to toll Freddie a lie, and when ho comes. I 
bafck have him look ashamed of mo?”

I know that Gertio was right, but I was so an- I 
gry that I would not mind what she said. |

“ Well, go with your lamb,” I said. “ You shall I 
not have tho nice supper Botsio has ready for I 
you.” I

“ Oh Ratio I” said Nannio, " how can you bo so 
selfish?” •

But none of them dared to do different from what 
I said, and I insisted upon Gertie’s going without J 
her basket of nice food.

I sop you all wonder at what I am telling you | 
of myself; but do you think now, Anno, that it is I 
so very splendid to havo a great many flno clothes? 
Is it better than having a loving heart?.

You need not think that I felt happy; Inovcr 
had been so uncomfortable before. The memory 
of Gertie’s palo face, as sho looked back tome, 
was tho saddest memory I had over had. But 
you can perhaps believe that I did not intend 
that any one should think mo sad. I tried to' 
play, and to jump and run, but there was no pleas
ure in anything I did. I knew just as well as any 
one that I had been a miserably selfish girl.

When'it camo night, and Nannie was taking off 
my dress, I could bear my trouble no longer, but 
burst out crying, and cried so loudly that my fa
ther heard mo and camo to seo what was tho mat
ter. Ho loved mo very dearly, and thought mo a 
very good child. After a tiriic I told him all my 
troubles, and my heart grew very gentle, fior I 
was hot altogether a spoiled child. .

, “ Well," snid my father, “ Ratio has a sad heart. 
What would sho like to havo mo do. to make that 
heart happier?”

I sat very still, and my father began singing a 
sweet song that I had often )ieard before, but had 
never understood so well as then:

“ Well, children,” said Aunt Rachel, “ I have 
thought for a long time that I would like to tell 
you some true stories. I will begin with telling 
you the story of ' ■ • . '

. : THE PET LAMB. '
VVlien I was a girl my father lived in aflne 

house, for ho was a very rich man, and ho bought 
me every beautiful thing I asked him'for, sol 
thought that everything I wantcd lpught to have. 
You know I have often told you that people are 
very likely to grow selfish, who have everything 
they wish.” >

“ Did you havo all tho silk dresses yoti wanted; 
and all tho fine hats?” said Anna.

“ Yes, I had all I asked for, and a groat many 
more.” .

“Oh, how splendid!” said Anna. '
“So you think now; but which is the most 

splendid: to havo a plenty of flno clothes, or to 
havo a loving heart? You will soon seo that it 
was not splendid at all that I.had so many fine 
clothes. I had begun to think that because others 
had not as many or as nice as I, that they wore 
not as good. I used to play out on tho lawn, and 
I had a nurse to care for mo, and keep mo from 
mischief. For this reason I thought it was much 
better to take care of myself. Ono day I coaxed 
Nannio—for that was my nurse’s name, to go in
to the house and get mo some water. Slie told mo 
slic thought I might wait on myself, but! told her 
that she was just paid to take care of me, and if 
sho did not do it I would tell my father and sho 
would bo sent away. Now I did not care at nil 
about the water, but I wanted tliat sho should go 
into tho house, and as soon as sho was out of 
sight I meant to run around by tho back yard and 
reach tho servants’ aparments, for I liked to go 
there alone, because they all petted mo and gave 
mo sugar and cakes and told mo how sweet I look
ed. If Nannie was with me, sho would not let 
them give me everytliing, but told mo what was 
proper. '

■Well, I reached tho back door that opened upon 
tho yard which was enclosed .with a hedge. Hero 
stood Botsio, tho cook, and beside her a poorly 
clad little girl who had by her sidoalittlo lamb. 
Sho Ipoked very pale and tirod, and had Just told

with comfortable furniture; and tho lamb very 
soon staid quite as much with mo as with Gertie. 
I can assure you I never forgot this lesson, and I 
think I wnsawver quite so selfish afterwards.”

“ Did Freddie eomo homo?" said Arthur.
Aunt Rachel's fuco grew pale, and a tear gleam- 

cd in her eye; but sho answered, calmly:
“Yes, ho camo home, and I will tell you about 

him sometime."
" Did Gertie over call you selfish?" said I.
“ You mean," said Aunt Rachel, “ when wo play- 

cd together afterwords, and things did not go 
right, if sho over seemed to remember my self-1 
islincss, and then, as children say, twit me of it f 
No, sho never did, because sho was too generous a 
girl; but sometimes when I saw her look nt tho 
lamb, when I spoko unkindly,! thought sho re
membered it. But I am not quito through with 
this part of my story.” ,

When I lay down to sleep that night, I felt very 
suro that my mother knew what I had done, and I 
felt happy. When I fell asleep, I dreamed of see
ing a flock of lambs that a shepherd was driving, I 
and ho was just askind to and careful of the lit- 
tie black lambs, and the little, poor, feeble lambs, 
as ho was of tho white, plump ones, Ono little i 
lamb ran up against mo whoso fleece was soiled, 1 
and it did not look beautiful to me, so I pushed it 
away. It ran frightened away. Tho good shop
herd took it up and carried it, and said to me:

“I ’ll soon como to some clear water and then 
I’ll wash it, and you’ll seo how clean and white it | 
Mil be.” So when ho camo to some water ho 
washedit,and it looked more beautiful than all 

| tho other lambs. |
i When I told Nannio this as she dressed mo in 
tho morning, sho said it meant that God loved all 
his children alike, and cared for all I did not ro- 
member much about this drcam until afterwards; 
but you must not forgot it. ' I

“But, como,” said Aunt Ratio, “it is now quito 
dusk, and you have not had your suppers.”

I “Oh, tell us moro," wo all said.'
“ But, seo,” said sho," tho cookies are waiting to 

bo eaten and tho milk to bo drank," , ■ .'
Bp wo all went toward tho great closet and re- 

ceivc'd our hands foil, and then went out into tho I 
I orchard that Aunt Ratio might show us whore the' 
I bluebird had built her nest in , the ojd stump of a \ 

tree; and then wo wont homo, with a promise that 
wo might all come again soon and hoar another 

I story.

LETTER NO. 0.
Dear Children—I propose giving you, as I 

.can gather them, incidents of the war—recitals of I 
heroism nnd courage—that wo may nil learn bet
ter how to value tho good old flag which ropro- 
sents to us our homos, our liberties, and all that 
wo hold most dear, and also tliat wo may appro- 
elate the noble sacrifice of tho bravo soldiers who 
aro periling all they lovo'the best, that wo may , 
have a free republic, oh which heaven can smile, 
and that can really bo “tho land of tho/reeand 
the homo of tho brave." If any of you, young or 
old, know of any instances of bravery and hero
ism, I would bo glad to have you send an account 
of them to mo. I do not mean among tho great 
mon, but among those whoso names are only 
known to a few.. I will begin by telling you of a

Written Tur Ilie Ilainurof Light.

IWrilgATIOMAr. POEM.

BY JAMES If, ALLEN.

Yo nations henrl for God 1ms spoken! 
Tho trammels of tlio past arc broken, 
Humanity shall yet be free—
So lift tho heart and bend tho kneel
Ue bravo and fearless, strong and truo! ' 
With powers of good tho 111 subdue. - 
March on In might, and valiantly, 
And fight tho good fight gallantly. .
Tho cries and groans and tears and sighs 
Of suffering mortals ne’er despise;
But lift them from their sad conditions, 
With loving words and kind tuitions.
Sweet thoughts, truipimltted from tho sides, 
Shall dry tho tears from weeping eyes, 
And angel lips in lovo be pressed,

. And spirit forms with joy caressed.
Almighty Poworl wo call on Theo
To glorify man’s destinyl
And angels, mortals, love-crowned host, 
Join hands, and seo who '11 do tho most!
Tho power of thought, evolved and sent 
From soul to soul in harmony blent, • 
Shall soon tho world of man make free— 
So lift tho heart and bend tho kneel
Tho voices of tho angels coming 
Shall seem like music sweetly humming. 
Lift up your hearts, humanity!
Arouse ye, from inanity I
Maintain tho right, though showers fall 
Of earthly wrath, your souls to pall.
Submit yourselves to naught that’s low; ' 
Look up, and fear not earthly fool ■
Tho spall of ages holds no longer,' . 
The human soul is growing stronger.
Humanity shall yet bo free—
So lift tho heart and bend tho knee! ‘ .

I All this shall bo when man shall learn ■ '
1 Ignoblo thoughts of lust to spurn. - "
I ■ Humanity shall then bo free— ' •
| So lift tho heart and bend the kneo! .
j Bucksport, Me., 18C4.

THE WHITTEMORE MESSAGES.
[This wook wo print another of tho Whittemore 

communications, which have attracted so much 
attention. The following message was addressed 
to Henry Whittemore by his mother, before ho 
passed to tho spirit-world. It was given through 
tho mediumship of his sister, Mrs.L. Smith.—Ed. 
Banner.] • . ,

My dear Son—Long years have elapsed since 
you shed tho bitter tear over your mother’s grave, 
and mournfully you wonjlered then, boy hs you 
wore, at tho cruel separation. You over loved 
your mother, and always had a homo in her heart. 
Wanderer as you have been, you have always re
tained a loving remembrance, havo always cher
ished my memory in your heart; and now, my 
son, tho earnest desire that I might como and un
fold to you tho realities of a spiritual existence is 
beginning to bo realized. Intense lovo leads me 
to all of my children, and I fondly watch over 
them, and every new-born thought of heavenly 
origin I hail with rejoicing. Since tho spiritual • 
phenomena began to bo more widely understood, 
we havo all been actively engaged, ready to om- 
brace every opportunity of coming to you laden 

I with precious truths; and distorted as they often 
become, yet wo have seldom como without leav
ing some favorable impression. This wo have 
over felt; and every interview only servos to make

, , „ , , - , us moro desirous of repeating tho visits. Has not
His captain was tho bravo and spirited Eb. But- a s;miiar offcot been produced in your mind? 

terworth, and as tho company left tho village jjayo you not each time boon anxious to sco moro, 
where most of the members belonged; thero was t0 lcnow moro of what wo would reveal? You 
hardly a dry eye in all tho crowd of thousands hm hoen rOpeatedly toW that your mother was ' 
that escorted them to tho depot. Tho captain had ptogent Although like a dream of tho imagine- 
so many warm friends, who loved to listen to his tjon (]wt one so j0Ug passed away could bo there, 
jokes and feel the inspiration of his merry heart, yot di(1 not strong de81t0 wi11Hperi it may be truo, 
that his departure was a time of real regret, and and if it is, I want to know it? ' Have not these 
yet no one thought.that harm could come to him, beon your feeiing8 timo and time again? You de- 
becauso ho was so hopeful and confident himself. bW tho trutb and that is what the world needs, 

This company was in the terrible first Bull Run tbat it may become what God designs-faithful . 
battle, when so many hearts felt first tho terrors I 8ubjects to his law. This is our chief object in com- 
of war. Many of us felt suro of success until wo I jng (q earth, to unveil tho mind of all its hiystorios 
found that wo had to learn tho sad lesson of fail- and superstitious fears: to take away the univor- 
uro. In this battle Captain Butterworth was so- I 8a; fear of death, a'nd glvo incontcstiblo evidence 
verely wounded. Young Rhodes supported him, Of ont ^mortality.
and remained with him, notwithstanding all the "When this conviction is once deeply rooted, then •
dangers that surrounded him. When entreated I wo can impart rclativeto tho future life—Its wants, 
to leave him, because ho would bo taken prisoner, lts mission, its ultimate destiny ; until then, it . 
ho said, “Iwill not forsake my captain ’’ His com- I would bo folly to know more. Tills has been onr 
radcs were, obliged to rally, and finally wcro cut I aim( and in part it has been effected/ Wo have > 
off by tho enemy, and tho last .they^^satv of their I convinCcd many of our individuality, arid of the 
beloved captain, his head was resting in Young truthfulness of our coming to earth. But this is 
Rhodes's lap. He^tho young, bravo boy—would not all we have dono and aro now doing. ', 
rather run tho risk of being taken prisoner tlian '

bravo lad that I know. L. IL W.

i GEORGE RIIOpES, or CoiDWATEn, Mien.
I Every ono wondered why so young a boy, and 

one who looked so frail and sensitive, should wish 
to go into tho hardships of camp, and venture to 
encounter the perils of war; but, like many oth
ers, his heart was bravo and his couragb like a 
man’s, Ho seemed too young to lenvohoino and 
friends, not being eighteen years old; but ho en
listed in the very first company that answered tho 
call of the Government in Michigan.

Gentle angels, como and bless mo— I 
Thus a little child now prays—

Make mo kind, and truo, and loving, I 
; Koop mo from' all selfish ways. I

“ Dear papa,” said I, “ is mamma an angel?" I 
“Yes, Ratio.”

' “Why do n’t sho keep mo from all selfish ways?” I 
“Havo you wanted hor to?” . ' '
“I do now, papa." - I
“ Well, then, darling, lay your head down on my I 

shoulder and try to think what is tho very best I 
thing for you to do to make you feel happy.” I

I lay very still and began to think about Ger- I 
tie’s palo face and tho dear little lamb. And then 
I remembered how hungry sho looked, and how I 
sad; and I remembered tho nice supper tliat Bot- I 
sle had ready for her, and tho good food sho was I 
going to give hor. As I thought of all this, it I 
seemed as if some ono smoothed my hair gently, I 
anidsaid: . ' • • I

“Gertie is very hungry; could you carry hor 
some supper?” • I
‘." Did you speak, papa,” said I. ''

“ No,” he answered.
“ Then I think it must have been the angel. I I 

will go and carry Gertie'some supper myself, and I 
tell het to come every day and' get some.” I

Nannio quickly dressed me and ordered Botsio 
to put up a basket of nice food; and wo started— I 
my father and I—on foot; for he said if wo wont I 
in tho carriage wo should not know how tired 
Gertie was. ' • ■..

It was quito dark when we reached her homo. I 
She lived in a very poor cottage quite faraway, I 
which wo found by inquiring for tho little girl that I 
had a lamb. Wo found Gertie busy trying to make I 
a little fire, that sho might warm some potatoes— 
all tho food they had—for hor sick mother. Tho I 
little lamb lay in tho corner on some straw. As I 
wo entered Gertie' rose, and smiled as sweetly as' 
if I had been tho kindest girl in tho world to hor. 
I went up to her and kissed her, for sho looked to 
inothen like an angel; and then I went to her 
mother, and said: .

“ I was unkind to Gertie, and kept her from 
having a nice supper and bringing ono to you, so I 
I havo como to bring it myself.”

I had never seen my father look so pleased be
fore; ho took mo up in his arms and kissed mo, 
and said: ,

“ Ratio, you look just like your mother now.”
Then my father heard Gertie’s mother’s story, 

and learned that my mother used to bo very kind 
to them before sho died; butthat since then, while 
my father had boon away, sho had been sick, and 
her only boy—a sailor—had not been able to do all 
for her that sho needed. But my mother had said 
to her, tho last words sho uttered:

“‘God takes care of the tender lambs.’ Sowhen- 
over I looked at Gertie’s lamb,” said sho, “I 
thought of those words, and remembered that God 
would take care of us.”

My father had ordered tho carriage to como after 
us, and it soon arrived; but not until I had mado 
Gertie promise to como and sco mo and bring tho 
lamb tho next day.

। That is tho way I found my dear friend Gertie, 
■ who became dearer to me than any ono besides 
, my father. My father bought them a little cot- 
l tago not far from us, and'had It nicely fitted up

forsake in time of trouble ono whom ho loved. I 
' Weeks pf suspense passed by; but at last nows I 
camo that Captain Butterworth was still living, 

। and that George was with him, caring for him 
| with tender care. Ho had been taken prisoner, 
and his bravery and devotion had boon mentioned 
to the rebel officers; they admired it even in their 
enemies, and did not separate him from tho ono 
ho liad periled his own life to comfort. • I

But tho bravo captain died, and his young Mend 
was left alone, and a prisoner in tho enemy’s coun- j 

I try: Whenever his name was mentioned, wo said 
I ho must return—ono so truo will have his reward.

Ho was exchanged among tho first prisoners that 
I bur Government consented to exchange, and re
I turned in safety, bearing with him the satisfac- 
I tion of having done nobly and well, and proved

himself a hero. -

Puzzle.
P.RS.V.R.Y.P.RF.CTM.N
AND. V.RK..PTH.8.PR.C.PT8T.N

These letters, together with tho decalogue, aro 
said to have been found painted upon tho wall of 
an old English Church. By placing a letter for 
each dot, they teach an important lesson. What 
is tho letter, and what tho sentence complete?

Cosmo.

Word-Puzzle.
. C A T E P N E I '

These letters, when arranged, will represent 
wjiat you should strive always to possess.

Conundrum.
BY X. E. W. X.' )

Which travels the fastest, heat or cold, and why?

Answer to Enigma by A . A H.:—James
Rogers Newton, Physician. '

Answer to Conundrum:—Silence.
Answer to Word-Puzzle :—Happiness, gained 

through Goodness. .

For Cosmo.
Please send word if tho conundrums are orig

inal, os we do not care to publish old ones, and 
being marked “ now and old,” wo are left in doubt.

Wo are seeking to elevate tho moral’tone of 
tho community, to bring about equality.among all 
classes, to reform society of all its evils, to difiliso ' 
throughout all hearts that charity which suffereth : • 
long and is kind, to infuse tho purity of lovo—that 
lovo which angels have for tho world and for ono 
another—into your souls. , . . . ■ • ’

■ Wo maintain that all evil is but the result of • 
ignorance; and just so fast as you perceive tho , 
evil, you will desire to leave it. Thorough knowl
edge of any known law, is positive obedience to 
to that law—so wo aro taughtj and as we aro led , 
to seo tho mechanism of.oxisting causes, so we' de-; 
fine natural results. Were you partaking of pois- a ' 
onous food, would you persist in eating it when 
once sensible of its real nature, no matter how, do? 
licious to tho taste? Would you indulge in sin,, 
fully understanding its pernicious effects? IJalli- 
anco with crime is owing to tho self-imposed bo- 
lief that you, at least, ivill escape unharmed. Er-' 
ror so blinds tho vision that your own weaknesses . 
aro seldom seen. . . ’ ' "

I The tenderness of a mother’s love would prompt 
I her to say many things to you at this time, but ' 
I not now, my dear son. You know what my ad
I vice would bo if living with you; follow it, then, 
I and live according to yotir own conscientious 
viowsof right, and all will be well. Ishallhaveno

I fears for you, wherever you may go, and a nioth- 
er's blessing will attend you always. And now, 
with regard to many things which you have re* 
ceivcd from time to time, I would simply say, that

11 have always dono tho best! could under the cir- ' 
I cumstances. It is exceedingly difficult for me te 
I como and influence any medium in a satisfactory. 
I manner to yourself, for all mediums more or less 
I adulterate that which wo would communicate.
Perfect passiveness has not been attained by the 
most perfectly developed. This cannot bo fully \ 

I explained until tho channel through which our 
I thoughts must flow is more perfectly harmonized, 
and earthly natures brought more upon a level ' 
with tho spirit. There is a break—a discordant

I note producing an unhannonious sound when we, 
I would speak to you. ' .
I This is truo of all mediums. 'Would they de

scribe us, tho spiritual vision is but partly opened 
and they seo with clouded eyes. Tho description

I often wants decisiveness; you do not perceive the 
| resemblance and aro disappointed. Failures there
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must ever be, until tulmh can bo brought upon ft 
plmiu tlio one with tho other. So fowpoluU como 
In contact that the attraction Ih feeble, nn<1 no 
power of ours can no completely entrance an to
fully answer tho design of tho ono personated. 
Hoar this ever In tnlnil, nml also remember, ac
cording to tho ability, understanding, or spiritual 
development of tho medium, la thio mutual attrac
tion fult nnd manifooted.

When tho laws of attraction aro understood, 
then souls bearing an nflinlty for each other will 
alono seek communication.

Do not imagine that you understand tho first 
law regarding spirit intercourse fully, for tho sci- 
ontlflc platform has not yet been laid permanent
ly, neither can it bo without long and serious in- 
vostigation. Errors wilLbo imbibed, and in their 
turn bo discarded many times; but, nevertheless, 
porsovere, for by man, witli assistanco from spirit
land, must this belief receive that solid foundation 
which can nover be shaken.

And hero let mo say a fow words with regard to 
the truths of revelation. It is idle, vain philoso
phy for tho searcher after spiritual blessings to 
overlook tho precious truths of tlio Bible. Search 
for hidden treasures everywhere, but let tho guide 
of saints made perfect bo your guide also. It has 
ever proved a comfort to mo; it.need not mislead 
you. Wiser mon than you havo made it their all, 
and were peculiarly blessed. Argument concern
ing its inconsistencies is useless—convinces no 
•ono, for all can seo for themselves that tho finger 
■of God established tho truths contained therein, 
and its errors aro but tlio dross with wliich overy- 
thingis surrounded. Perfection belongs to God 
alone, thereforo road it thoughtfully, seriously, 
•and with a disposition to bo benefited; and what- 
^ever reason'tolls you is of no value, pass it by 
.and turn again to its rich promises.

• Look back and seo where yOu stood two years 
ago.' You ■wore tlien undecided, doubting, and 
'would seo some wonderftil demonstration to 
strengthen your belief. Look back and reincm- 
bor tho opposing spirit which would irresistibly 
arise. You would seo with your own natural eyes, 
would hear with your own oars, or otherwise re
ceive positive evidence, or you could ndt believe.

Now, my son, I would ask what groat proof havo 
you received that has given you confidence—that 
lias led you to- advocate our claims when an op
poser speaks doubtingly? What striking evi
dence havo you had of its truth? Simply the 
quiet, soft breathings of angelic lovo, given in an 
imperfect manner at best. Yet you do believe, and 
you have been affected, deeply so, by feeble exhi
bitions of spiritual power. Something has whis
pered to your heart, Thero is no design, no decep
tion there. There is a truthfulness manifested in 
every look, which has won confidence and strength
ened belief; and believe mo, Henry, this is as it 
should bo- Powerful demonstrations would havo 
interested for tho moment, but-would not havo 
had as deep and abiding an influence upon char
acter. ,.

Onco more, and I havo done. Oredit not all you 
hear, for there is much falsity, much error evory- 
whoro to bo found.

Pearls aro not found in beds by themselves, but 
gross matter enveloping thorn, and tho search for 
thorn is an earnest and difficult ono. liemember 
tills, and bo unwavering in your researches after 
truth. Aud now, my son, most earnestly would 
I ask of our Heavenly Parent that you may bo led 
by the influences of His holy power into all good 
and pure thoughts; may tho controlling principle 
of yottr life bo in strict accordance with His di
vine will; may your aspirations arise to tho throne 
of Jehovah, and from thence you will receive im
mortal blessings. A mother’s prayers are over 
ascending for tho welfare of all her dear children; 
and, oh, may tho God of Lgyo draw you all nearer 
and nearer to Himsolf! May you receive from tho 
fountain of eternal blessedness that hopo, thnt en
couragement and that peace wliich over flows 
from tlio Iniluito Mind.

Mary Whittemore.

For tlio Banner of Light.

RESPONSE TO A SPIRIT-MESSAGE.
BY IL O. WOOD.

Brother, I have read your missive 
From tho “ spirit-world" so fair;

Of true/rtendsnip’t was expressive; 
Would that I wore with you there I

' Lovely were you hero, though mortal; 
In this world ,of sin and strife, 

But far moro, since through the portal 
You have passed to “ Higher Life.”

0,1 would not call you, brother, 
. Back to share my.pain and grief;

But I ask thatyoii another 
' Time may como to give relief.
Yes, again, dear ‘‘ Spirit-Brother," 

Wilt you come my heart to cheer;
To me sneak, as you another ■ 

• Timo didst speak when with mo here.
Firmly were onr hearts united 

With tho silver chords of love; ;
Friendship true to each wo plighted, 

Such as ours shall bo above.
Linked our hearts in sweet communion 

■ Have e’er been, since first we mot;
■ Let us hopo that a re-union; • 
' ■ To enjoy, will ours bo yot.

Iha VO sent the joyful tidings
' To tho “.stricken, wounded dovo," 

And I know by hor they ’ro treasured—
,. '.' Echoed back iu tones of Ipye.

■ May she o’er with fond affection,
• .... Though now bowed with grief and pain, 

Look to you and claim protection,
. ' Till you both shall moot again.

Seemingly I feel your presence .. 
Hov’rmg near niy aching brow;

And I faintly, hear you whisper, 
“ Sorrow not, I’m with you now.”

, ' Bo you o’er my guide aml.coiinsel, 
7 ' Till on earth my mission’s o’er, • 
' Thon, with others, bear mo gently • 
v ’ To that bettor, happier shore,

. Where no pain or death can enter
■ 1 Hearts of ours to wound and grieve, 

But where true affections center
• ’Bound tho friends who us receive.

• But while hero, I ’ll gladly greet yon, 
Oft as from your home you como;

And together, when I meet you, 
• ’ Will wo dwell in yon bright home.

Bridgewater, Vt.

A. Fighting Colonel’s Views.—Ono of our 
Colonels in Tennessee, who has shared In a great 
deal of hard fighting, says in a letter to a friend: 

' “Tho Northern Slates should organize their 
militia immediately—put every able-bodied man, 
botwoon the ages of eighteen and forty-five to 
drilling, without regard to profession or calling. 
Let overy. ono bo fitted at home to take tho field; 
so, when his services shall bo needed ho will bo 
ready for action.” Let tliere bo no exemption, no 
commutations, no bounties. All are wrong nnd 
productive of evil. A well organized and well 
drilled militia at homo would have a great moral 
effect upon onr enemies, as well as give security 
to our people, in the event of future reverses upon 
tlio present field of tho war. "

Slavery, tlio solo and only causo of this war, 
must bo rooted out of every State, every county, 
every neighborhood, and every family, so that not 
* vestige or a germ of it shall bo left, before wo 
can havo peace and order restored." ■

FRIENDN.

We do not know how much wo lovo, 
Until wo come to part;

How strong the tendrils uro that bind
An object to tho heart;

The tree beneath whoso branches wo
In infancy have strayed;

Tlio flowers—tho friends of early youth
Witli whom wo often played,

Aro things o’er which wo mourn and grieve 
In pleasure mid in pain,

As memory brings them back to us 
From out tho past again.

Wo Unger still amid tho scenes
That wo have loved so well; , 

While recollections fond and pure
Within our bosoms swell;

And to their shadows still wo cling, 
Even while they do deport;

For memories that wc thought hid, 
. Come crowding 011 tlio heart;

And though tho star of hopo may shed
Its beams upon our way;

Yet farewell is a bitter word— 
For thoso with friends—to say.

^nn^spnnbma.
From Now Orleans.

■ Several weeks havo passed since my arrival 
hero, and yet this is the first timo I have attempt
ed to write words of greeting to yourself and 
many readers, although not u day has passed but 
my weary spirit has traversed, retrospectlvoly, 
oyer tho blood-stained soil of the Southern States, 
back to the happy quiet of New England homos, 
pleasures enjoyed,' in unbroken harmony, with 
loved friends and kindred in tho North and West. 
I had hoped, before leaving New England,' to 
grasp the hand of many oif my follow itinerants, 
and hear from their inspired lips, words of good 
cheer and encouragement at tho littlo “ llevival 
Meeting,” called at Providence the last of March; 
but the sudden appearance—because so long t'ain- 
ly expected—of Government transport steamship 
Mississippi, put'an ond to those joyful anticipa
tions, and my further stay in tho North at tho 
same time. .

Leaving Newport, B. I., the 27th of March, after 
a rough voyage of tliirteen days wo arrived safely 
in New Orleans, the 10th of April. Tlio ravages 
of war havo boon felt most sensibly by this bc'auti- 
fill city, onco tho pride nnd glory of tho “ Sunny 
South," and its deserted warehouses and empty 
cotton-presses, formerly tho repositories of South
ern capital, aro tho saddest chapters yet •written 
by the red hand of War against tlio traitorous ene
mies of our country, and tho destroyers of South
ern peace and prosperity, born and bred within 
hor borders.

From hero tho Begimont (Third Bhodo Island 
Cavalry) was ordered to Alexandria, and started 
tho 20th ult. on board steamer Superior.

Thursday morning, about 10 o'clock, when about 
eight miles from Bed river, wo were fired upon 
by.ahandof guerrillas with rifles and ono piece 
of artillery. A shell passed through tho ladies’ 
cabin, and exploded just outside, very fortunately 
doing no damage, except to demolish three or four 
‘'state-rooms.” We soon passed out of range, 
thanks to a good engine, congratulating ourselves 
on having escaped the fate which our murderous 
enemies intended wo should meet.

About the same hour tlie next day, when twenty- 
flvo miles below Alexandria, wo were again sa
luted by a gang of guerrillas numbering two or 
three hundred, with two pieces of artillery, and 
armed with rifles. Tho river being very narrow 
and crooked, tho rebels had every advantage, and 
a shower of leaden hail from thoir rifles perforat
ed tho cabin, as well as bringing down many a 
brave soldier on the deck, whore our gallant littlo 
troop of less than two hundred men and officers 
were making a noble resistance. The shells were 
not as harmless as tho day previous, for though 
none exploded In tho cabin, several passed through 
it, and one exploded upon deck, killing instantly 
ono man, and fortunately striking a water-tank, 
accomplished no further harm; otherwise the ef
fect must havo been terrible, as Company E, 
which was in lino for inspection when the rebels 
fired their first shot, was on tho hurricane deck, 
directly back of tho water-tank.

Tho steady working of tho engine ih a few min
utes brought us out of range of thoir guns, when 
tho rebel horde mounted their horsos, and seizing 
thoir artillery, with a yell such as demons might 
utter in tlio fabled “ Kingdom of Death,” started 
up tho river to a now point of attack, when our 
boat should attempt to ascend. Iu this they woro 
■foiled; for our “convoy" (which wo had in tho 
morning unfortunately left a full hour behind at 
Fort DeBussey,) soon answored our signal of dis
tress, and steamed alongside, wo having made a 

•landing on tho opposite side, awaited her com
ing.

Thb gunboat preceded us, shelling the woods 
along for miles, which insured our safe passage 
from thonco to Alexandria, where wo arrived late 
in thb afternoon.
' .To what extent tho enemy sufferodis unknown; 
but many a ono was scon to fallr as our men re
turned volley for volley, and it is believed that 
they, were fully punished for, all wo suffered nt 
their hands. It was a sad sight to seo our cabin 
turned into h hospital, as ono after another was 
brought from tho deck, the warm life-blood oozing 
from fresh-made wounds. .

Tho wife of Sergt. Lester, of Company E, (who 
was my only lady companion from Bhodo Island) 
rendered great assistance in caring for tho wound
ed, which numbered seventeen; and tho many 
“ Goii bless you ” that came from pale lips In re
turn for our attention, fiilly compensated for all 
tho danger wo encountered. Wo found our loss 
to be two killed and seventeen wounded, ono of 
whom has since died of his wound.

After remaining nt Alexandria a week, Mrs. L. 
and myself, wore sent to this place, on a hospital 
boa^ as tho prospect of a terrible battle was very, 
evident, Gen. Banks having fallen back to Alex
andria witli liis entire army, after his sad reverses 
at Mansfield and Pleasant lull.

Since coming here, all communication has been 
cut off between Alexandria and New Orleans by 
rebel batteries planted on Bed river, and the 
river is tod low to allow of our gunboats being of 
any assistanco in removing tho obstructions. 
God only knows what fate is in store for our bravo 
men at Alexandria; for should their provisions 
fail, a long and hazardous retreat is tho only al
ternative.

Tho terrible quiet that has reigned over the city 
for tho past ten days in regard to military mat
ters, has been almost too agonizing to bear; for 
those, at least, who have offered their all to the 
country, in this her great effort to overthrow a 
power antagonistic to all principles of Democracy, 
and at tho same time, throw off tho dark blot that 
has so long rested upon her fair escutcheon.

Whilst visiting tho hospitals in Alexandria, I 
found a quantity of old “Banners of Light” 
shedding their benign rays upon many a pale
faced “convalescent,” who seemed intent upon 
gaining what information and enlightenment its 
well filled columns could afford. The Christian 
Commission has agencies in every town or city 
where there is a hospital, and gladly distribute

whatever books or papers arc sent to the soldiers. 
Will not some of our benevolent Hplrituiillsts seo 
that tho Banner of Light bo found hi every 
ward of each hospital in the country? Let those 
who have treasured tho Banner for years, send 
his horded store to enrich the sterile soli of half
born spirits that are found so frequently in tho 
slck-ward; they will bo welcome, and cast a few 
rays of light into tho gloom of old theological 
publications with which ench hospital abounds.

With a heartfelt wish for your prosperity and 
extended usefulness, dear Banner, I bld your
self and readers adieu.

Laura Deforce Gordon. 
A’cu Orleans, Ba., May 13,18M.

Life Insurance for a thousand dollars or more, I 
will give a copy of tho Banner OF Light for ono 
year free, and in most eases allow tho proprietors 
full price of 82X0 for it.

In conclusion, I will ndd thnt tills Is but part 
of that systematized movement which is involved 
In what some call “ organization,” nnd that these 
“beneficiary” features aro combined with others 
of no less importance, which will lie brought out, 
step by step, till tho most helpful agency tho 
world over saw will be fully and powerfully un
folded. '

Notliing but tho mere willful blindness of thoso 
who offer themselves as reformers, &c., will at all 
retard this. And what I specially desire just now 
is, tliat those who are intending to take advantage 
of tho above offers, should write me as directly, 
or soon as possible, before I leave home on a con
templated tour, ,Also, as sending documents in
volves some outlay, all who can afford it, please 
enclose ono or moro stamps in letters of inquiry.

Cordially, &c., D. J. Mandell. 
Athol Depot, Mass.

Religion of tlio Savages a Reality.
A fow weeks ago, Mr. Editor, tho writer of this 

had a rare opportunity to hear two lectures tho 
same evening, by different speakers in adjacent 
balls, on tho same subject, but for an opposite 
purpose.

The first was by the Bov. Mr. Williamson, in 
tho Union League Hall, Washington, who gave 
an account of tho Bellgion of tho Indians, prefac
ing with tho statement that he had'been for thirty 
years a resident Missionary among the Sioux In
dians in Minnesota, and had enjoyed tho best op
portunity for knowing tho special character of 
thoir ancient faith, of which tho majority of them 
continuo quite tenacious; but as they know that 
tho wliito man holds their religion in contempt 
and ridicule, they aro shy at the confession of 
thoir faith iii tho presence of any but themselves.' 
Tho Missionary tlien declared that their faith was 
not confined (as was generally supposed) to a be
lief in the " Great Spirit,” or in tho existence of 
human spirits apart from the body; but they be
lieve that everything has a spirit—the flowers, the 
fruits,.tlie rivers aud tho mountains, and that all 
material Nature! has a spiritual counterpart. 
Hence the Indian reckons of his beautiful hunt
ing-ground in spirit-life, from whence the Great 
Father will not allow tlio Wliito man to drive 
him.

I need not say that tho faith of tho Indian is re
garded by tho Orthodox Christians as idolatry, 
and to save them from its terrible consequence in 
a futuro life, instead of making them comfortable 
in this, seems to have been the chief aim of mis
sionary effort, and of all tho vast sums which tlio 
religious communities have expended in their 
costly missions. This mistake of tho Christian 
sects was mado to appear to me in a striking man
ner, when immediately on leaving the League 
Hall, on tho occasion referred to above, I stepped 
into Smeed’s Hall, and hoard the closing portion 
of a discourse by Mrs. Hyzer, on “Bo ye perfect 
as your Father in heaven is perfect.” She said 
that human perfection consisted in the predomi
nance of tho spiritual over tho animal nature of 
man, and by way of illustration, that everything 
in Nature has a soul—a spiritual reality more true 
and beautiful than tho most refined materials 
which wo seo around us. Thus science, and revel
ation, and reason demonstrate that when Christ 
promised Paradiso to tlie dying thief, he meant a 
counterpart of the Garden of Eden, and at the same 
time, declared in tho most emphatic and lucid 
manner tho reality and truthfulness of the reli
gion of the Indians.

Tills fact speaks volumes, and should bo hoard 
as with a trumpet-voico by every religionist, but 
especially by overy Spiritualist under heaven. 
It says (seo Bomans, chap, xi., verso 14): H tho 
Indians have not “ the law ” of Methodists, of Bap
tists, or Presbyterians, or of other sects, they havo 
a law to themselves written in their own hearts. 
Their consciences also bearing witness, and their 
thoughts tho meanwhile accusing, or else excus
ing, one another. Tiio inference is, stop bothering 
them with creeds, but protect their persons, and 
by good example show them a Christian faith. '

Bespectfully, John Beeson.
Washington, D. C., 18M.

Places and Persons.—No. 12.
’ Since last writing you, I havo passed ft week in 
Vineland, New Jersey; a busy city, which seems 
to bo appropriately named.

Vineland is thirty miles from Philadelphia by 
railroad. Tho soil is said to bo good loam, and 
highly productive of fruit aud grain. I know little 
of the soil, but do know tho climate is pure. Tho 
sca-brcezo has an electrical and invigorating pow
er that adds strength and tone to brain and body. 
I met in Vineland Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Campbell. 
They aro earnest workers in the field of reform
in the Anti-SlaVery and." Woman's Bights ” cause. 
Mrs. Fierson, a lady of culture and education, 
opens her house on Sundays to the Spiritualists 
for meetings. These gatherings are productive of 
great good. Blessings on Vineland and the vine
growers.

, ' NEW YORK,
as you know, is a- gambling, drinking, thieving, 
driving, Christian.city. It oui-Sodoms tho " city of 
tlio plain” in sin; but, fortunately, there aro “ton 
righteous men ” and ten times ten saintly women 
here; there is, thereforo, but littlo danger of a “ flro 
and brimstone” visitation from heaven upon this 
people. The Spiritualists havo boon holding a Con
vention in Clinton Hall, but I have been too intent 
upon other matteys to be able to judge of tho mer
its of the meeting; one thing, however, I do know— 
and that is, thoro wore bravo, earnest men and loy
al-hearted women among tho two score of speakers; 
'I know a meeting cannot bo else than profitable 
where Mrs. Bliss, Susie Johnson, Mrs. Sponce, 
Mary Davis, Mrs. Townsend, and Eliza Clark aro 
speakers. Some of the words spoken by this lit
tlo army of women, will tell like cannon balls; 
others fell like sweet peace upon the stormy hu
man tide. All they said will live liko pleasant 
memories in heart-land.

Tho Herald of Progress people aro as busy as 
bees in clover timo; busy writing, printing, and 
selling books. The latest, tho largest, and the 
bravest book Davis & Co. havo published in the 
past year, is “ Woman and her Era,” by Mrs. Eliza 
W. Farnham. I am glad the book has boon writ
ten; it was needed; glad it came from tho brain of 
a strong, earnest woman. Men talk aud write 
about tlio mission and divinity of woman, but tho 
heart and life—tho aspirations and responsibili
ties—are known only to the woman-soul. Slie may 
wear patiently the thorn-crown, may give uncom
plainingly her hands to the manacles, sho may 
make merchandise of her soul, but in her heart of 
hearts sho recognizes herself a God-ordained sa
viour, and slie prays for the tweaking of her 
bonds, she prays aud waits for a revelator to 
road hor aright and declare hor as sho is—the 
world's Saviour. Mrs. Farnham has been into 
tho soul’s temple, she has listened to woman’s 
protests and petitions, and has gone forth, liko 
one divinely ordained, to declare tho truth, the 
whole truth. “Woman and her Era” tolls tho 
story. Angels bless the work and the worker I

Next to the war, tho Davenports havo been the 
theme. You all know them—you know tho nature of 
their manifestations. They are the only sons of Ira 
and Virtue Davenport. They were born in Buffa
lo, N. Y. They nro young men, of slight figure, 
intelligent, and finely organized. Thoir spiritual 
natures—their mediumistic powers were bequeath
ed by their gentle-hearted mother. Tho Brothers 
havo been ten years before the public. They 
commenced their stances in a small, upper room 
in Buffalo. They havo traveled over most of the 
Northern and some of tho Southern States. They 
have sufi'ered by imprisonment, from tho perse
cution of foes and tho distrust of friends; but, 
though not faultless, they havo borne bravely the 
storm, and now wear graciously tho victor's 
prown. .

The manifestations aro much tho same as they 
wore years ago; but darkness is no longer a 110- 
cossity. With tho mediums tied, the cabinet-door 
open, and in full gas light, the tambourine, trumpet 
and bell havo deliberately risen from tho floor 
and marched out into tho audience. Tho skepti
cal committee have, white examining tlie ropes, 
seen and /eft the spirit-hands about them. Tho 
most remarkable manifestations have boon made 
through Wm. Fay, ono of tho Davenport party. 
Wo have known his coat taken off white his 
hands were securely tied, and tho knots cemented 
by sealing-wax. At Mrs. Jarnos Gordon Bonnett’s 
his vest was removed white the coat remained on, 
the committee declaring' there was no possibility 
of his hands having been loosed.

I have no philosophy for this fact. I only know 
the fact. The spirits give us no philosophy—mako 
no explanations. They arouse the thinker, con
found the skeptic, confuse tho bigot, and then 
leave them to solvo the problems “ why and how.” 
These three, mediums, with ropes and musical in
struments, have done moro to call attention to 
spirit-life than all the lecturers have done, or will 
do the ten coming years. , ' ’

Truly,. H.F.M. Brown.
No. 97, St. Mark's Place, New York.

That “Generous Proposition ’’ Again.
Since myrecont announcement under tho above 

head, applications from speakers, &c., for “Life 
Insurance” begin to come in, and I wish to add 
a suggestion or two to what has been previously 
said. ' ' '

In cases of application already made, I have 
booh enabled to offer speakers (and other practi
cal workers in the field of vital effort,) the eiitiro 
discount of the interest on “premium note,” with 
four per cent, off from the cash paid in; and tho 
matter is so arranged, that for almost any age 
only one-half of tho usual rate need be paid in 
cash, the “note” and “dividends” (tho latter 
sometimes amounting to forty, per cent on tho 
whole,) generally covering and saving tho pay
ment of tho rest

This actual probability of but half-payment, 
with the discounts before mentioned, makes, truly, 
an extra opportunity for all hearty workers in 
the field of human progress and welfare to pro
vide, on terms most favorable, for thoso who may 
be dependent on thorn; and with but littlo extra 
outlay, tho matter can bo so arranged that thoso 
who take out tho policy can themselves enjoy its 
fruits, aud receive tho amount insured, in case 
they live to a certain age.

These benefits I am willing to extend, in some 
degree,to thoso who aro helpingtho “workers,” 
as well as to workers themselves; and in behalf 
of tho Banner folks, will say, that to tho readers 
of the Banner, who take from mo a policy of

Gottschalk’s Hopes in a Future lAfb.
In the course of a letter to tho Homo Journal, tho 

great American pianist comes forward and frankly 
says—what everybody else isalways saying about 
his own particular business—” I delight to think 
that, beyond tho tomb, concerts will exist only in 
memory, like tho confused recollections wo have, 
in tho morning of a nightmare which has dis
turbed our sleep. Tho Orientals people their par
adise with marvelous ho'uris; tho red man fills 
his with verdant prairies and forests of game, 
where the chase is eternal; for my part, I like to 
imagine myself in a paradiso whero piano con
certs aro prohibited, and the ‘ Carnival of Venice,’ 
with variations, a crime. On tho other hand, I 
picture the Styx only’ as a grand depot of all kinds 
of pianos—upright, square, oblique, and whatnot 
—a kind of Botany Bay for hardened pianists, 
where a never-satisfied public insist upon hearing 
tho ‘ Carnival of Venice,’ with variations, for
ever I"

“ I am on tlio trail of a dear,” as tho mon said 
when he stepped on tho dress of ono of our fash
ionable female pedestrians.

From Nebraska.
' Omaha is a smart, thriving city. Businoss of 

all kinds was never bettor. Tho Pacific Bailroad 
is progressing from this place westward. Lots, 
and real estate generally, are hold nt high figures, 
in anticipation of Omaha, becoming, in a short 
time, another Chicago of the far West. The climate 
is delightful; pure air and water; altitude twelve 
hundred feet above tho ocean; soil abundantly 
rich; no marshes or broken land. Up the Platte 
Valley for hundreds of miles, nothing can exceed 
tho beauty aud richness of tho country. '

Strange, indeed, that men will remain in tho 
Eastern States, with little or no hopo of over ob
taining more than a subsistanco from year to 
year, when this vast field invites all classes with 
abundant.promiso by application and industry.

As many as two hundred emigrant wagons 
pass herd each week, bound for Idaho, Oregon, 
California, and- overy other place this side of 
“ sundown.”

“ Outfitting" hero is a great item of business. 
Tho teams arc principally oxen and mules'. Each 
train, however, is famished with a yoke of two of 
now milch cows, so that on the • way. across the 
plains, they havo a frilly supply of milk; and in 
fact, thero is littlo or no privation attending a 
journey from tho Eastern States to Oregon. Every
thing is aboard, with tents, cook-stoves, &c., &o.; 
sb that aside from depredations committed by tho 
Indians, there is no sacrifice in making the jour-, 
noy. Families in tho Eastern or Now England 
States that havo a desire to locate in a rich, 
healthy country, will find the Platte Valley all 
that can be desired for a permanont residcnco.

' Fraternally yours, A. C. Billings.
Omaha City, Nebraska Ter., May 23,1804. ,

Spiritual |ljeiw€ira,
I’liyalcal MauifeHtnllona in Illinois.
With some slight drawbacks, our caHM has 

mado great mid gratifying progress hero during 
the past winter’.’ Two very remarkable physical 
mediums havo spent some time with us—Mr. 
Church and Jennie Lord; tho former a resident of 
Springfield, in this State, and tho latter of Chico
pee, Mass.

Mr. Church seems to mo to be a medium of 
most astonishing powers. Through his personal 
magnetism spirits aro able to materialize them
selves with tho utmost perfection, so as to speak 
in loud nnd perfectly audible voices, untie tho 
most complicated knots, handle those present in 
a very forcible style, produce brilliant lights, 
move'heavy bodies, and perform overy variety of 
physical feats. The performances are generally 
opened by an Indian spirit, who calls himself 
“No-mau-keo”—a person of gigantic size, and of 
great strength. I havo distinctly seen his figure, 
as he stood between mo and the dim light of a 
partially darkened window, Ho talks with tho 
utmost freedom, in a hoarse, whispering voice, 
and seems to have a power of untying hard knots, 
equaled only by that of tho “Davenport” circle. 
Ho sometimes dances with force enough to shako 
the whole house. Ho is succeeded by a number 
of others, who often manifest themselves two and 
three at a timo, in different parts of the room. 
Those whb have attended these wonderful circles, 
will never forget tho touch ond tone of ono call
ing herself “ Mrs. Fleetwood.” Her voice is sweet 
and musical, and her touch, which is always in 
tho form of a caress, is peculiarly silken and vel
vety. .

These performances always take place in a 
dark room, tho medium being securely tied, or 
handcuffed. Our best soiontiflo mon have tried, 
every experiment, with tarred ropes, knots sowed 
with waxed ends, and overy conceivable precau
tion to prevent or detect trickery; but all to no 
purpose. I heed not describe these at any great 
length; .they are well .known to all who aro 
familiar with tho Davenport brothers, and' the 
performances are even moro powerful and con
vincing than those of these celebrated mediums.

Miss Lord sits in a close circle, her hands touch
ing thoso of some in the ring, gonorally selected 
as skeptics. The performanees are gentler and 
more refined than those in MnUhurch’s stances, 
playing on ft great variety of musical instruments 
bolng tho most remarkable feature. Tho bass- 
viol, violoncello, guitar, tambourine, drum, a varie
ty of bells, trumpet, and other articles, aro handled 
with a dexterity that charms tho listener, and at 
times with an absolutely frightful force and en
ergy.

Tho stances of these two mediums havo been 
constantly crowded by anxious inquirers, and al
most all who attended wont away delighted and 
convinced. '

To tho scientific and philosophical, these demon
strations aro most wonderful, so completely do 
they overthrow existing theories of tho relations 
of matter and spirit. Savaus aro finding that 
tliere are many tacts existing “ in heaven and 
earth, undreamed of in their philosophy,” Tho 
wall of separation between tho two worlds seems 
to be crumbling away, and wo believe that greater 
things aro yet in sto^o for us. . VT.

Bloomington, III., May 11,1864.
■■ ao»i ■ "

Manifestations In Vermont.
Your numerous readers, dour Banner, will be 

glad to learn of the progress of our cause hero 
and everywhere. In tho littlo mountain town of 
Chittenden, six miles from Biitland, thoro lives an 
unassuming and unproteuding family by tho nttmo 
of Eddy, who are all mediumistic, and they tell 
things wliich, to strangers of these modern pho- 
nomeua, must seem marvelous and iucrodiblo. 
They say that ou one occasion tho table was car
ried by unseeu hands entirely over tho house, 
which is a two-story ono, and lodged in tho 
branches of a large butternut tree, that largo 
stones have boon brought and dropped down in 
the room, that they hear tlio spirits dance, and 
play upon tho violin, etc.

Mr. A. J.-Sargent, and his father-in-law, Mr. 
Linus Edmunds—both firm believers in tho Spir
itual Philosophy—live neighbors to tho above
mentioned family, and a fow weeks ago invited 
them in to hold weekly circles at thoir house, and 
already many aro attracted from that and adjoin
ing towns to witness what the spirits can do. I 
havo been present at three sittings, and although 
at first skeptical, am now fully convinced that 
most, if not all, of tjio phenomena produced— 
some of which I shall mention—are wrought by 
invisible agencies. The table moves freely in an
swer to questions, with or without mortal hands 
or bodies in contact with it, so far os any aro able 
to discover in the darkened room. Bells placed 
upon the table ring out sweet music, tho violin 
passes rapidly around tho circle, making vibra
tions of the strings as it goes, touches various per
sons upon tho head and face, strikes the ceiling 
overhead, and is sometimes played with tho bow. 
Palo but plain lights aro produced, which' resem
ble currents of’.electricity passed through rariflod 
air, or the Aurora Borealis. Mediums who attend 
are generally powerfully influencod to talk, sing 
and dance. Stones arq dropped upon the table, 
wreaths aro placed upon tho bells, and two of tho 
mediums, Horatio and Mary Eddy, affirm that 
they are sometimes taken up bodily to tho ceiling, 
which -is confirmed by several whoso testimony 
would, I think, bo considered reliable. Now sinco 
these things as a wholo.are too much for human 
credulity in general to accept, let each believe as 
he will till tlio law and tho testimony aro given 
him to produce conviction.

Yours for the Truth,
George Dutton, M. D. 

Rutland, Vt., June 1,1864.

Healing by Laying on of Hands.
Please allow mo, Mr. Editor, to add my testimo

ny to that of many others, in favor of healing the 
sick by laying on of hands, manipulations, etc., as 
practiced by mediums of tho present age. I was 
first treated in tho spring of 1857, by Mrs. Holton, 
(now of Oregon,) after a confinement of five yearn 
and was in a fow weeks’ timo restored to comfort
able health, wliich continued until tho winter of 
1861, when I was again prostrated, and continued 
so until tho summer of 1863, when wo wore fortu
nate in obtaining tho services of Mrs. C. A. Go- 
nung, (now of Cliicago, Ill.) who treated mo a fow 
weeks with tho much-desired result—a restora
tion to health. I would recommend her to tho 
citizens of Chicago as an excellent healing medi
um, and ono in whom tho afflicted may safely con
fide. . ' Mbs. I. B. Welch.

Webster, IU., May it, IBM.

Intelligence is tho crowning power of tho uni- ‘ 
verso. It comes from within—learning from with
out. Intelligence grasps learning and holds it. 
Learning is something which belongs to, but is 
not a part of it. Intelligence is a power of tho 
soul. It comes from tho soul.
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The Necoml Coming of Christ.
• Tim following coiiimtnili'ntlon was originally 
published seven or eight yours ago In tho York- 
shim (England) Hplrltu ii Telegraph, and was 
given through the meiliuiiixhlp, while uncoil- 
Bclotudy entranced, of a son of Jvsao Jones tS 
Peckham (Englund).

Respecting tIni second coming of Christ, the 
widest, mid if not wildest, certainly tlio most <11- 
versiiled opinions prevail. Such return to this 
Enrth is somehow nnd somewhat believed in, 
however, by almost every ono in Christendom. 
Though obliged to reject, ns unphllosophieal, the 
popular view of tlie coining of Christ, yet the 
question remains—May there not bo n grand ra
tional sense in which tho fact of belief may right
fully be accepted?

Now whether regarded as a myth, or anticipated 
ns a glorious fact, the thing or thought itself, could 
never exist without an element of truth iu it—a 
foundation-basis in tlio nature of things them
selves. Wo know that in ancient times ns in 
theso modern days, the Second Coming of Christ 
has been affirmed so often, with all tho positive 
assurance springing as it were from an unmis
takable conception of its realization, that its ful- 
flllniont-faet is considered by a vast number as a 
settled thing—to occur sooner or later—it being 
simply a question of time. Tho Church professed
ly has always looked to this event ns its grand 
culminating point of attraction—its central mag
net. Whether tho Church ns such will bo any
more disposed to accept the Christ and his truths 
this time, than it did eighteen centuries since,'re
mains to bo seen—to be seen, perhaps,.by this 
present generation. . .

However tho peculiar views of the thoologic 
world on this head, may aud must be rejected, cer
tainly it seems to-mo tliere is a beautiful rational’ 
sense wliich the enlightened Spiritualist may not. 
only accept but: cherish tho doctrine of tho sec
ond advent. , ■

Tho doctrine of spiritual incarnation, not abso
lute but relative, is ono eminently and boautiftilly 
.natural, philosophic and true. We see by it, how 
that in a very' special sense, tho Christ of tho past, 
may havo choson and may bo oven now preparing 
and inspiring his adaptive medium.■

If it is accepted that a single individual spirit 
of the past, any great intellectual or moral 
worthy of bye-gone timos, through a divinely’ os- 

'tublishcd'iiiethod, can intluenco humanity to-day 
—and whnt unbiased mind acquainted with the 
rovcolments of the prosont ago doubts this?—then 
cortaiuly tho idea of a general inspiration from 
Jesus of . Nazaretl), must also bo accepted. Wliat 
valid*  reason can bo assigned if this is not so? 
Did ho not solemnly promiso his disciples ho 
would send down the Comforter? And nro none 
of his disciples yqt living? Then why should wo 
not also embrace that teaching which affirms that 
each representative spirit, in tho world of spirits, 
hns his special and fitted channol of communica
tion in tho world of mon? Indeed, this view is 
coining to be generally favorably entertained, so 
that, to-day, tho following spirit-message,', first 
published as before stated years since, will find a 
glad acceptance with your enlightened readers.

rope. ______Washington, J). C., May, 1864. G. A. B.

11 Aud now, brethren, I will draw your attention 
to another subject, tho words of Christ to his dis
ciples respecting this last dispensation. Ho said 
unto them, ‘ I have many things to say unto you, 
but ye cannot bear them now—howbeit when he 
the Spirit of Truth is como, ho will guide you into 
all truth; for he shall not speak of himself, but 
whatsoever ho shall hear that shall ho speak, and 
ho will show you things to conic.’ Brethren, that 
blessed spirit has been operating on tho individual 
heart in all ages, but ns yet it has had no Dispen
sation. It has not yot led mankind into all truth. 
But its time is speedily coming, nnd tho choson 
medium of that blessed Comforter is now on the 
earth—yea, oven tho Spirit of nil Truth, whom 
Christ promised to. send from tho Fnthor. Ho It 
is, as the instrument of the most Holy Spirit, that 
will establish the Now Dispensation of Lovo. He 
it is to whom you must look ns tho Spirit of God 
in ii human form, even as tho Apostles of Christ 
looked upon him when on earth. Ho it is to whom 
you must look, also, as the Centro and Organizer 
of this wide-spreading, glorious, but at prosont 
chaotic work of tho spirits. For without such nn 
Organizer confusion must continue, nnd ono spirit 
will destroy the work of nnothor and perhaps bet
ter spirit; nnd its medium must judge tho work 
of other mediums, or thero can bo no order. And 
yo shall know him by his works; and tho beauty, 
the universality and truthfulness of his doctrines 
shall make his mission manifest unto you.

And I who now speak unto you would solemn
ly tell you to seek, yourselves, tho blessed Oom- 
forter; for it is tho spirit of Christ appearing a 

■ second time on earth, to teach yon those tilings 
which his disciples were not able to boar at his 
first coining, eighteen hundred years ago.

- ■ Hosier,
-A spirit once living on planet Jupiter.”

“The Laboring ‘Women.”
With considerable pleasure I havo been rend

ing tho article ■ headed.“ Tho Laboring Women,’’ 
' in your issue for the 23d of April. -My gratification: 

.would havo boon more complete, had you pro- 
cecdcd to review in dotail, aR tliat is oppressive to 
so noble a cause. For, whatever may bo said to 
tho contrary, tho rights of labor, and particularly 
female labor, with its attendant conditions, aro 

: tho most important subjects upon which tho pen 
and press can at tho present timo bo used. Tliis 
is the corner stone of the building of sociotarian 

■ arrangements, for until woman is elevated from 
her present miserable and degraded condition, 
there cannot be any rational hope for man’s de
velopment and progress.

My attention was recently directed to tho no
tice of tho meeting of sowing-women in Now 
Ybrk; my, impressions at tho moment were these: 
Can this statement by any possibility bo true? can 
such a paltry, miserable remuneration for labor bo 
given in this latter part of the nineteenth century? 
after all tho preaching of 11 do as thou would bo 
done by," and “lovo thy neighbor ns thyself,” 
which we havo had, and with tho present high 
rate of every article of necessity ^nd comfort? If 
•this statement is true, what is tho cause of it, and 
.whore shall wo look for or expect to find tho rem
edy?

Tho flrst shock to my feelings passed over, and 
having regained my equanimity and tho uso of 
my reflective faculties, ! camo to tho conclusion 
that the statements were generally true, for wo 

. unfortunately havo conditions not much in ad
vance of those described in tho report, in tho lo
cality of my residence. ' Wo havo “merchant 
tailors,” living in palatial homes, surrounded by 
all that art aud science can bring to bear upon 
them. And we have poor sewing-girls and wo
men living in the homes of misery, surrounded by 
every deteriorating influence and temptation.
. So much for tho facts. . Now a few words upon 
tho cause. This will not require a very groat 
stretch of intellect and judgmenttodiscover, if wo 
only look tho miserable system square in tho face. 
Here is tho cormorant that devours to-day all that

run be Hi'lzi'd Upon, nnd Inn Im u III Ibu habit of! 
so doing for nil past tlnic. Competition nnd iim- 
tiopoly on thu sldu of I'apit.ill.'it.i, iieee.inlty mid 
limited information on the part of thu lmi|ority of 
tliose who liave to labor, with eraft, cunning, de
ception, mid what Is now properly termed “ shod
dy,” ns practised by Hela'incrs, mid Unit class of 
beings wlio derive tlmsubalaneoof tlieir existence 
by dealing between tho producer and consumer. 
These are silllleient reasons for tho cmisii of tlio 
present degraded position of those who labor for 
an oxistenco; and not only in America,-but over 
tlio world.

As regards tho remedy! this portion of tho sub
ject cannot bo so easily disposed of, for almost 
every person who is capable of reasoning upon 
the subject, have his or her peculiar remedy. I 
shall not, upon this occasion, trouble you with 
the probable speculations of other individuals, 
but briefly give my views, hoping that Homo able 
thinkers will turn their attention to and givo an 
opinion upon this nil important question, at this 
most critical period of our earthly existence.

To my mind it quite plainly appears, that be
fore many years the mass of mankind, the pro
ducers of nearly all the advantages wo physically 
and morally possess, will become enlightened, 
arise from tho present position, and in self-de
fence adopt some system of mutual cooperation. 
Now, iis in past time, labor is considerably dis
jointed. Tho result is indescribable misery. Let 
tho principle of cooperation once obtain a foothoM 
upon a truly spiritual basis, and it will then bo 
discovered that therein lies tho embryo of health, 
happiness, progression, pence, and tho inillenium
of harmony.

Rochester, if. Y.
John T. Amos.

Thia Paper la laaucd every Monday, for tho 
week ending nt date. ' '
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from tlin I'l'li'.stiiil spheres, But It Is ours to go 
wliero they will Im innst likely to come to us. Wo 
sluill certainly find (hem on nny ennniier day by 
the bi'ook’Hlde, in the Hhuiled glen, among the 
bliissoiiihig apple-friii's, or underneath thu stately 
ehentjiittH. UIh for uh to put ourselves in thu 
way of theno heavenly vlHltors.

Wo beliovo, bccmiHii Wo know, that tho limn 
who hns tramped nil day In following tho brooks 
for trout,conies homo nt night with a heart nindo 
sweet nnd n being innilo elenn by the holy com
panionship ho has enjoyed. Iio mny bring not ti 
slnghi speckled fish in his creel—lie Isa siieeeHHfiil 
flsherniiui for nil that, if ho conies back filled with 
the inlliiciices of thnt soothing presence which hns 
been about him since tho morning. He has found 
new and better friends, of whose acquaintance ho 
cannot nt once, rid himself. And it is so witli tho 
meditative nnd quiet stroller, not less than with 
the man wlio sallies forth with some special in
tent. The air, the sunshine, tho leaves, tho grass, 
tho mysterious adaptation of all outward sights 
mid sounds to his particular need, and their com
bination for the very purpose which ho could 
never reach without tlieir aid—all compel us to 
place tho summer before every other season for 
man’s spiritual development, and to suggestions 
tho propriety of presenting it ns his special term 
of progress and advancement.

Out doors, in pleasant weather, is tho best med- 
icino for tlio/evers of life. Tho heat wliich has 
been generated by worldly attrition, is thero cool
ed down. It is tho best plaio in which to subdue 
passion and learn to keep it under; for how could 
wo continue to be angry while listening to tho 
babble of innocent brooks, tho singing of birds in 
tho branches, and tho cows quietly tearing tho 
green grass? or how could wo bo tho slave of 
envy, or tho creature of jealousy or tho lower pas- 
sioiis? Outdoors, the sweetest breezes blow in 
at the windows of tho being; wild vines cling by 
their tendrils to the casement; a brook runs past 
the door, bringing its gift of a liquid song; birds 
build their nests and raise tlieir young ones over. 
tho porch. Every one is a poet, now, when ho 
takes to tho .fields. There aro numberless littlo 
nooks iii nature in which his soul will worship 
and adoro tho good Creator, Tlioro is a secret 
sympathy felt with every external object and 
every living creature. Wb relax tho old habits 
which havo held us in such tight bonds, and go 
out to disport ourselves in tho sunshine and 
shnilows liko little children, happy with tho gifts 
of tho good God who does al! things for our onjoy- 
mont. “LUTHEll COLBY, EDITOR.

Si'iniTVAlisa la bAacd on tlio coidlnul foot of spirit commun
ion Ami Inllux; It la tho effort to discover oil truth rotating to 
man's anlrltunl nature. cApncItles, relations, duties, w'eliare 
and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recog
nizes n continuous Divine Inspiration In Mnn: It alms, through 
a careful, reverent study of facta, at a knowledge of tlio lawa 
and principles which govern tlie occult forces of tlio universe; 
of the relations of spirit to iimttor, nnd of mnn to God nnd tho 
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to 
true religion ns nt ono with tho highest philosophy.—Rondon 
Spiritual Maydtine,

War with the Forms of Despotism.
It matters not whether a commercial and wido- 

awiiko people light with a tyrant iii tho form of a 
ruler or a despot in tho shape of slavery, such a 
people can never stiffer permanehtvanquishment. 
Tho spirit of liberty is altogether too elastic to bo 
kept down by all tho Combinations cither form of 
despotism can oppose to it. A people liko ours, 
alivd at all points, full of ingenuity and invention, 
with mental enterprise and energy unsurpassed, 
scouring tho seas for tho peaceful victories of com
merce, plowing-tho soil for tho yellow wealth of 
intelligent agriculture, ceaseless in their activity, 
over developing instead of resting, and becoming 
strong instead of satisfied; such a people aro a 
dangerous adversary indeed to havo thoir open 
hostility invoked against so focblo, disjointed, and 
thoroughly ricketty an institution as’slavery. Tho 
lame concern must of course go to tho wall in tho 
contest. Freedom has certainly got tho mastery 
in this age, slow as wo oitentllnes think its march 
in the many details of social and individual lifo. 
Tho tendency is fairly pronounced,, and it is In tho 
direction of liberty, of inquiry, investigation, pro
gress, toleration and perfect freedom. Tho time 
had come in tho providence of the Great Ruling 
Power, when human slavery was to dissolve liko 
hoar-frost in tho beams of tho bright sun. Wo 
shall bo glad that it was, our privilege to have 
lived in such a timo.

. Summer For the Soul.
Wo havo always heard it said that tho winter 

season supplied opportunities for intellectual im
provement such as were furnished by no other 
portion of tho year, and chiefly becauso thoro aro 
fow or no external incidents and interruptions to 
call off and dissipate tho attention from study aud 
reflection. It is unquestionably true that in tho 
whole year thoro is no timo so favorable for mcn- 
tal advancement as the winter timo. But for tho 
culture of tho moro purely spiritual qualities, for 
tho enlargement of the nature, and the develop
ment of tho soul, thero is no season liko this beau
tiful, abounding, sunshiny, flush summer season 
on which wo luivo'just entered with such delight.

Tho soul feels ut tliis time ns if it would love to 
go out into tho open reaches of nature, and give 
itself up to the fill! enjoyment which flelds nnd 
forests, streams nnd plonsnnt airs beget on every 
side. It is a spirituni and not a material enjoy
ment which is felt now;-it has no sensual taste or 
flavor to it, but is washed out sweet and clean by 
tho brooks that loco tho meadows, and made pure 
by tho breezes which blow from tho fragrant hill
sides. Tlio city supplies intellectual enjoyment as 
well as intellectual growth; in the open summer 
land is to bo found only a growth that is spiritual. 
Thoro all outward objects and conditions nro in 
perfect time with tho highest desires of the spirit, 
and supply suggestion and stimulus without end. 
And there is abundant reason why this should be 
so, too; every person who has felt tho mysterious 
movements of his own soul, kuows without tho 
telling that thero is always moro companionship 
for the spirit in solitude than in society, and that, 
in trutli, the best seemly is to be found there where 
there is tho most solitude. ,

Thus the flelds become far bettor for us than tho 
streets. There, where noshocks of inharmony of
fer themselves, the sdiil becomes open nnd recep
tive to visits from the. invisible friends aud guard
ians wliich all nations and all creeds have united 
in believing to bo near us whon wo will have 
them. Tho solitude of field-walks, therefore, se
cures that very condition and mood in wliich theso 
heavenly visitors lovo to find us, and are most 
sure to approach us. It oven suggests to tho soul 
to beckon them urgently in. It religiously keeps 
.out intniders—such ns thoughts of business, 
promptings of ambition, tho plans of politics, tho 
flying demons of talk, and the sly suggestions of 
sensualism. And after it hns fairly succeeded in 
driving and keeping those unwelcome intruders 
away, it proceeds with all deliberateness to open 
tho doors of tho best roomsfor tho celestial guests. 
Tho birds chant for thorn in tho branches. Tho 
brooks prattle for them down in tho jungles and 
acrossthe meadows. Tho whispers of the sweet 
breezes, among the leaves add secret enchantment 
to detain them as long as they will bo content to 
8tay’ .

A spiritual-minded person -will novor feel lone-

Parties in England.
. Gladstone’s summersault, unlooked for as it 
was, promises to work most important results in 
England. Ho will go to the front of tho Liberal 
party at onco, and assume tho leadership without 
any questioning, It does not, after all, matter go 
much what his real motive was in making tho de
cided change of opinion ho did—tho only question 
of any interest is, whether it will lead to desirable 
results. And wo think thero is no doubt that it 
will, ‘ It is not at ail evident that ho will at onco 
como into power with a chango in tho Ministry— 
that would bo too powerful a reliction; but sup
posing that some half-and-half premier liko Earl 
Derby was invested with oflico and tho direction 
of affairs, tho people of England know him too 
well , already to beliovo that his administration 
would bo any more positive or liberal than is this 
of Palmerston and Russell, both of whom aro used 
up and broken down; and in a very littlo timo 
dissatisfaction would become universal. Having 
learned how to turn out ono administration, liko 
Palmerston’s, tho people would not bo very back- • 
ward in turningout its successor if it did not man
age to suit their wants. And wo may count with 
positive certainty on Derby’s going out very soon 
after his accession, say within six months, and on 
a new and positive ’ and thoroughly liberal and 
progressive administrationbeingformed under tho 
guidance of Gladstone, with Bright and Cobden tai 
cooperate. . ‘

ly in tho country during this season; and a world
ly person will grow spiritual and sweet in spito of 
himself. There all tho influences aro pure aud 
healthy; thoro aro no low dissipations for tho 
thoughts; thoro is no weary wasting of tho flner 
spiritual energy; tho growth is silent and slow, 
but tho development of tho soul is manifest at 
last, and beyond, dispute. The being expands in 
tho flelds;' iu tho streets it is iiot much moro than 
tho powers. In tho flelds wo somehow become 
moro and moro awaro of our real nnd genuine ex
istence; in tho streets wo do not much moro than 
find ourselves out on ono side, and in tho posses
sion of a few faculties only. It is a very different 
development which wo get in tho two places.

And now when flush and rosy Juno is with us, 
spreading out tho indescribable enticements of her 
greenery on every hand, and inviting us to go out 
of our cities and streets, and out of our dwellings, 
also, into the leafy tabernacles which sho has so 
thickly sot up for us—hanging tho eartli about 
with most beautiful clouds and vapors, spreading 
tho most lovely carpets of green over meadows 
and hill-sides, and sowing them thickly with but
tercups and dandelions, and fanning our brows 
with fragrant airs which trip playfully along the 
tops of tho grass-blados and shape out swart 
shadows from tho leaves into tho sunshine—tlioro 
is many an hour when we can stroll in pleasing 
thought through tlio pleasant solitudes, and re
ceive, unknown to us at tho moment, visitors right

A Buiikrnpt'Luw.
Wo were very glad to see, by a recent report of 

the proceedings In the United Stifles Senate, that 
the (leneral Bankrupt Law wiih ,to bo put on its 
passage. It is full timo the people of tho country 
Inui HiH'h ii Htiituto on their books in their favor. 
It Is really true, and lias so been held by eminent 
men of the legal profession, that tho pannage of a 
law of this character would benefit tlio morals of 
society, inasmuch nn It would introduce a Hynteni 
of honor and personal honesty to operate in place 
of deceltfuliicss and fraud. It would have this 
effect by simply limiting credits, if not abolishing 
them altogether. Thon purchasers, if trusted at 
all, would obtain credit only on the strength of 
thelrgood character and standing; and they would 
bo very particular to keep that spotless, if for no 
other reason than because they would destroy 
their own resources by neglecting it.

Tho law which holds tho lash, or perhaps the 
prison, and certainly tho power of dinqualiflcation 
for further business operations, over.tho heads of 
mon who have chanced nt some past timo to bo 
unfortunate, is worse than that which condemns 
tho black man to perpetual servitude; for tho lat
ter is nt least guaranteed his Rving, and is suro ho 
will bo clothed and fed—while tho debtor who 
sees no way of escape from his accumulating mis
fortunes, and knows not in what manner ho shall 
bo able to knock off tho legal manacles from his 
hands, cannot engage in nny enterprise by which 
nlono ho can provide either for himself or his fam
ily. It is wicked beyond expression. And it is 
to bo remembered, too, that tho men who nro thus 
cut off from :i future, who thus hnvo the chain and 
ball of servitude fastened to their limbs, and for 
whom tho very heavens aro dally hung in black— 
who cherish no hope, know no chango, can seo no 
break of light through tho oppressive blackness— 
theso mon, wo say, nro tho very ones whoso brains 
nnd energy constitute tho wealth of a nation, and 
aro alone able to buiii up Its prosperity and pow
er. Thero is no renson under heaven why a Gov
ernment should gratuitously sot about-noting tho 
part of a dun and a constable for creditors only, 
while it builds dungeons and establishes limits of 
liberty for tho unfortunate debtors. Property is 
certainly not moro than manhood.

. The Kondou Press.
It is agreeable to seo that the Loudon press is 

thinking bettor pf us, in 3 military point of view.. 
Gen. Grant is really blossoming out in thoir esti
mation. Ho has shown military qualities which 
challenge thoir admiration. Ho proves to bo some
thing nioro than they had over found among tho 
leaders of tho Union armies before, and moro 
in point of ability and genius than they would 
really like to allow. It is amusing to,witness tho 
contortions of this samo London press, now that 
intelligence has reached them respecting military 
operations in Georgia and Virginia. But tho best 
proof of a change of opinion in tho English mind 
respecting us is . to bo found in tho fact that the 
British Government has bought up the Laird rams, 
instead of waiting for Parliament to tinker tho 
laws, or our Government to put in its protests and 
claims. Gen. Grant is working wonders in Eu

*
The Losses of the Danes.

It is rare, in tho history of war, to find a nation, 
however small, that has sacrificed in so short a 
timo so largo a proportion of its troops as Den
mark has, since tho war broke out with tho Gor
man Powers. Tho regularly disciplined force of 
tho Danish kingdom does not appear, according 
to tlio accounts, to have exceeded 35,000 men when 
hostilities broke out; and the official reports show 
that, of this number, ftilly'one-half has disap
peared in tho bloody conflicts which have already 
taken place. In other words, tho Danes have lost 
10,473 men, including 300 officers, and 407 guns be
sides. If tho larger European Powers can look 
on and seo such doings for a long while, thoy are 
too cowardly to interest tlie rest of the world oven 
in their oxistenco. . .

. Now and Then.
It was stated by Judge Kolloy, in a debate in 

Congress recently, that whon tho war broke out 
tho Navy numbered but seventy-six .vessels, and 
of those seventy-two had . been, by tho orders of 
Isaac Toucoy, dismantled, laid .up,.or scattered 
abroad on distant stations. There wore at tho 
disposal of Government whon Sumter was.fired 
upon but four small vessels, manned by two hun
dred andfifty mon, exclusive of officers and ma
rines, and carrying but twenty-five of tho thirteen 
hundred and seventy-six guns then afloat, and 
they were the nucleus around which the Depart
ment has created a navy of bvor six hundred ves
sels, while establishing and maintaining a block
ade such as was never before oven contemplated, 
and changing tho whole system of naval warfare.

- N. Frank White.
Wo had tho pleasure of taking by tho hand this 

patriotic young officer a fow days sinco. Ho has 
very recently returned from tho Ninth Army 
Corps in Virginia. Ho arrived at . his homo just 
before his venerable father took his farewell of 
earth. The meeting was a happy ono, for tho two 
liovor expected to seo each other in earth-life 
again? After serving his country for three years, 
Mr. White has concluded to return to tho lectur
ing field again, whore ho was in such great demand 

.before ho. entered tho service. His many frionds 
all over tho country will bo gratified at this piece 
of information, for thoy will onco more havo an 
opportunity to listen to his flno inspirational dis
courses. Ho has tokenuphis residence in Quin
cy, Mass., where ho.will recoivo calls for tho fall 
and winter. . .

Deatk or bn Editor. '
A. Wallace Thaxtcr, ono of tho editors of tlio 

Boston Saturday Evening Gazette, closed his 
earthly career on Thursday, Juno 7th, at tho ago 
of thirty-two years. Consumption had been prey
ing upon him for sonio time past. Mr. Thaxtcr 
graduated at Harvard in 1852, and soon after be
came connected with the Gazette, to which ho was 
a valuable accession. Ho had industry, sound 
judgment and much tact in catering for the wants 
of tho literary public, and was an honor to his 
profession.

a • The. Morning Battle. .
Gon. Grant got up early on tho morning of Fri-. 

day, tho 3d, and wont into tho rebels with all his 
force. His purpose clearly was to see if Leo could 
bo driven across the Chickahominy, and if ho had 
succeeded in effecting that desirable result, ho 
doubtless intended to continue his advantage,con- 
vert tho rebel retreat, if possible, into a rout, and 
go into Richmond on tho samo day along with his 
enemy, Tho battle was a decisive oiio, so far as it 
demonstrated tho fact that Leo could not bo driv
en by storming beyond his entrenchments, nnd 
Grant will now hnvo to resort to other expedients. 
In tho day’s conflict wo lost in killed nnd wound
ed, somo five thousand men. Tho battle was 
short, but it raged with unparalleled fury. In 
fact tho whole matter was decided in tho brief 
space of ten mortal minutes. Moro hung on that 
interval of tim.o than any of us can be aware of.

The Rate of Taxation.
It is tho general opinion in Washington that it 

wns a great mistake that tho internal revenue was 
not mado larger when it was flrst imposed. Gen. 
Wilson in debate said: “I havo felt from tho timo 
the flrst gun was fired in this rebellion, that tho 
only danger of tho country is tho want of money 
to carry on tho war. I think wo hove mado a 
great mistake that wo havo not Increased, and in
creased largely, our taxation, and I desire a sys
tem of taxation that will double or treble the 
taxes now put upon the country. If wo had 
raised §800,000,000 more than wo havo raised dur
ing tho last two years by taxation, wo should havo 
saved moro than that in tho expenses of tho Gov
ernment and tho people.”

’ The Spiritual Picnic.
Bear in mind, friends, tho Picnic on Wednes

day, June 16th, at Island Grove, Abington. Spe
cial trains leave tho Old Colony depot at quarter 
to nine and eleven aud a half o’clock. Good 
speakers will bo present to address tlioso who 
chooso to listen. There will also bo various other 
entertainments, sufficient to warrant a pleasant 
time. If tho weather is fair, a largo assemblage 
may be anticipated. ,

Tlio Davenport Brothers.
These wonderful physical mediums, wo under

stand, will soon visit Boston. As wo have re
ceived no word from their agent when they con
template holding their stances hero, wo aro unable 
to givo any definite information upon tho subject.

Fl rut Uraud National Convention of 
SplrltuallM**

At A Convention of the Spiritualists of New 
England, held in Bouton, in March last, the follow
ing Prutuublo and Resolutions, after a full and 
free discussion, were adopted by a unanimous 
vote: .

Whereas, Tlio fin’ll given to num through communlcillon 
with tlio »|>lrlt-worhf, corichislvcly prove tlmt n portion of the 
InlintiltAtiti of tlmt world feel a deep Interest lit tlio elevation 
end Improvement of humanity, And Are associate! togothertnr 
the perfecting of who plena to accomplish io deilrnblo Alt end; 
therefore, , .

Resolved, That It Is largely by ASioclAted Action on the port 
of.Spiritualists tint their bcautlfiil teachings cnn Iio tiiodo prac- 
tlCAlly useful to our nice, mid result In the establishment of In
dividual nnd noclnl liberty, equality and fraternity throughout 
our world.

Resolved, Thnt wo believe thnt the exigencies of ourtlmea 
demand that measures should bo taken bv which this concert 
of action on tlio part of Spiritualists should bo brought about. 
And for tlio accomplishment of this object, wc recommend Hint 
n Nntlotinl Convention of Spiritualism should be convened At 
■omo central point In tho great West during the coining »um- 
n,cr* .. -Resolved, Thnt this Convention nppotut a committee of five 
to correspond with the Mends of the movement throughout tho 
country, nnd decide upon the timo nnd phicn where tho Con 
volition shnll he held, und mnko nny other accessory nrrnngo 
menu for currying out tho spirit of tho foreguhig Resolution!.

H. F. Gardner, II. B. Storer, Mrs. Amanda M. 
Spence, Miss Lizzie Doten and Henry C. Wright 
wore appointed said Committee. - .

Resolved, Tlmt wo most earnestly recommend nil Spiritual- 
ht Associations and nctgliborhoods to appoint ono or moro of 
their best minds to attend this proposed Convention when 
called. •■

After careful examination and deliberation the 
Committee have decided that the greatest focili- 
ties for tho accommodation of those who may at- * 
tend tho Convention can bo had in Chicago, III. 
Thoy therefore most cordially and earnestly in
vito all Spiritualists throughout tho country to 
moot in Convention in tho city of Chicago, on 
Tuesday, tho 9th day of August next, at 10 o'clock 
A. M., and continue from day to day thereafter. ' 
during tho pleasure of tho'Convention,. for: the 
purpose of a free interchange of thought upon all 
subjects embraced in tho foregoing resolutions, 
and to tako such action in tho premises as tl;oy 
may deem best. And as tho Committoo ftilly ' 
recognize tho Identity of interest of all Humanity 
in tho “NowDispensation,” they would extend 
tho same cordial invitation and greeting to thu 
Spiritualists of tho Canadas to unite with thorn 
in thoir deliberations. . • ‘

‘ “ No pent up Utica coniines our poweni, -
ForthowlioloboundlcMunlvonolaoum." 1

It was said in a former notice, aU Spiritualists re
alize tho’great fact, that wo live hi utransition ago. 
Old things arq ■ rapidly passing away in tho reli
gious and social, as woll as in tho political world. 
Behold all things must bo formed anew. And tho 
timo has ftilly como when tho millions in our 
country who havo received the glorious light of 
tho incoming day, must docido whether, by asso
ciated action, thoy will give direction and shapoto 
tho new, securing to alland each tho greatest possi
ble amount of individual, social, religious and po
litical freedom, compatible with tho greatest good 
of tho whole; or, whether religious and political 
demagogues, tho rulers of tho past, shall, in the re
construction, so frame our Constitutions and Laws - 
as to crush tho millions, for tho exclusive aggran- 
dizomont nnd benefit of tho fow. Slavery, cruel
ty, oppression nnd wrong hnvo hnd ftill sway un
der the old regimd, based as it was, nnd is, upon 
tho Mosaic code of barbarisms, nnd it is for us to 
decido whether they shall still rule tho earth, or 
tho moro rational nnd beautiful theory of tho 
Brotherhood of nil races of mon, and the Father
hood of God shall furnish tho basic foundation of 
tlio now Church and State.

Iu conclusion, tha^Committco would urge upon 
tho attention of all Spiritualists tho recommenda
tion contained in tho last resolution. Do not fail 
to havo a representation from every city, town or 
hamlot. Como, and lot us reason together.

Arrangements have boon completed .with tho 
Vermont Central R. R. Company to convoy pas
sengers from tho following places to Chicago aud 
return for twonty-flvo dollars the round trip: 
Boston, Lowell, Lawrence, Worcester and Fitch
burg, Mass.; Concord, Manchester, Nashua, Koene 
and Portsmouth, N.H,; Bellows Falls, Rutland, 
White Rivor Junction, Burlington, Montpelier 
and St. Albans, Vt., and Ogdensburg, N, Y., by 
the following route: over Vermont Central Rail
road from Boston to Ogdensburg, thonco via the 
Grand Trunk R. R. to Port Sarnia, thonco via Sar
nia Lino of steamers to Chicago, anil return by 
tho same route. Tickets good from August 1st to 
September 1st, inclusivo. Tickets to bo had in 
Boston onlyofL. Millis, Esq., General Agent, No. 
5 State street, and at tho ticket offices of the Ver
mont Central in tho above mentioned places. 
From tiio State of Maine passengers will bo con

' veyod over tho Grand Trunk Railroad to Port 
Sarnia, thoiico by tho Lakes as above for tho same 
furo, viz., §25 for tho round trip. Apply to Wm. 
Flowers, Esq., General Agent, Bangor, Mo. The 
Sjflritualists of Now York can make satisfactory 
arrangements for reduction Of fares by calling up
on E. P. Beach, Esq., Gonbral;Agent of .Grand 
Trunk Railway, 279 Broadway, Now YorkCity, 

H. F. Gardner, IC, D., Chairman.
■ H. B. Storer, Secretary. . '

BSP*  All papers favorable to the movement will 
please copy. . ■ • , •'

Neponset. / . ,
Wo announced last week that theUnitarian So

ciety at Neponset had kindly offered tlio u8o[|of 
thoir church for the Spiritualists to hold meetings 
in last Sunday. , We are now informed that, they ‘ 
afterwards withdrew their liberal offer, and Mr. 
Hoyden did not speak there as announced; Wo 
rbgrot tliis, for no doubt tho vfiry thing which the 
Society most feared woi^ld have been the result— 
the awakening of some minds to the beauties of 
the Spiritual Philosophy! through tho eloquence 
of tho “ boy preacher.” Further comment is nn- 
necessary. ’ . : . '

Miss Doten’s Lectures.
Tho subject on which Miss Doten spoko on Sun

day afternoon, Juno 6th, was “Ancient and Mod
ern Mythology,” and in tho evening, “ Psyche,” 
closing with a poem by tho spirit of Mrs. Hernans, 
entitled “ Tho Power of Life,” reversing some of 
tho ideas given in her poem many years ngo, en
titled “ The Power of Death.” Both lectures were 
splendid. Hor subjects for Sunday, Juno 19tli, 
are “ Tho Magic Staff,” and “ Immaculate Concep
tion,” closing with a poem. .

Tho War Nows.
Gen. Grant has advanced his army to the outer 

fortifications of Richmond, after several more se
vere battles, in which the enemy were pushed 
back, with great loss. .

Gen. Hunter, successor to Gen. Sigel in com
mand of tho army of Western Virginia, has ad
vanced on tho enemy, and won a victory at Staun
ton. '

Gon. Sherman is pushing on toward Atlanta, 
Ga., constantly fighting and defeating the enemy.

Presidential Nomination. •
Tho National Convention which met iu Balti

more, Juno'8th, re-nominated Abraham Lincoln 
by acclamation, ns the Republican Candidate for 
President of tho United States. Gov. Andrew 
Johnson of Tenneseo was also nominated as can
didate for Vico President, on tho same ticket, .
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EVBNINO.
Gently, oh, how gently 

Tlm sunlight fades away)
Gently, oh, how gently 

Steals in tho close ofday!
The shadowy twilight gathers 

Around tho quiet earth, 
And loved oniis now aro seated 

Around the fireside hearth.

MORNING,
Gent)y, oh, how gently

, Tho quiet morning breaks;
' Brightly, oh, how brightly 

All nature now awakes I
. The golden beams of morning

. Gleam forth with brightening ray;
. Tlio sun in glory shining, .

, Proclaims the dawn of day.
■ , Miss A. W. Sprague.

, . New Publications. .
“The Coward.”—With this taking nnd some- 

■ What threatening title, Messrs. T. B. Peterson & 
Bros., Philadelphia, have now in press tho third 
pf Mr. Henry Morford’s series of war-novels, and 
will publish it about the 20th Juno. From tho 
popularity of its predecessors, “Shoulder Straps ” 
and the “ Days of Shoddy,” and the still broader 
.field now embraced, wo predict a sensation, on its 

■ publication, yet moro assured than that made by 
either of tho others, “ Tlio Coward," as wo under
stand, does not deal with tlio war alone, but while 
It handles the aspects of society and presents a 
Story of great interest, tho ramifications of which 
range between tlio saloon and tho battle-field, has 
aome of its leading events.located amid tho mag
nificent scenery of tho White Mountains, with sen
sation descriptions involved, making it that rare 
combination—at onco a “war novel ” arid a “sum
mer-book" for tourists and watering-placo ha- 
bituds.' It comes in good time for both purposes, 
arid it will no doubt be aired alike in tlio tents of 
tho Union Army and tho hotel parlors of tho 
White Mountains, Niagara and Saratoga.

The Little Rebel,. Boston: J. E. Tilton & Co. 
1804.
Rather an unpopular title for such an interest

ing littlo domestic story, Tho littlo rcbol'was a 
smart youngster, who ran away from tho tyranny 
of a step-father; and tho incidents of his life are 
woven into a volume of near three hundred pages, 
making a very entertaining work for young road

. ors.

62?“ Tho lino Novelette by Miss Southworth, 
which has occupied tho columns of this paper for 
many weeks, will bo concluded hi our next Issue. 
After which wo shall publish, in Hou of a story, a 
Well-written essay, from tho pen of ono of our 
most able correspondents, entitled “ Supehnatu- 
ralism and Spiritualism.” In tho following 
paper wo shall print a very interesting lecture, re
cently delivered in Now York City, by our much 
esteemed friend Rev. Fred. L. H. Willis. Other 
essays will follow. ■

63?“ Tho attention of Spiritualists is directed 
to tlio oflicial call for tho National Convention, In 
this ptipor. Also to Dr. Gardner's card.

63?“ Do n’t fail to read the Whittemore mes
sage in another column.

63?” Good music teachers aro very desirable, 
but not very plenty. When wo hoar of a compe
tent one, we wish to let our friends know it, and 
therefore refer those in want of a good teacher to 
tho card of Miss Laura Hastings, with tho full as
surance that sho is competent to teach tho piano 
and melodeon, and vocal music. Hor quiet, mod
est and unassuming deportment would recom
mend her if sho had no other merits; but wo hare 
heard her spoken of highly by thoso who have 
employed her ns a teacher. Sho also teaches the 
French aud Latin languages. ...

Tub Davenport BnoinEns.—A now and read
able painphlet, from tho pon of Orrin Abbott, will 
be ready within two weeks, says tho Herald 
of Progress. It will bo found a valuable littlo 
work for wide circulation, and orders aro solicited. 
Price only 25 cents, prepaid.

Ballou’s Dollar Monthly for July is the 
first nlimbor of tho twentieth volume of this pop
ular magazine. It continues to improve in its 
good looks, as well as in its contents.

Harper’s Monthly Magazine for July has 
its usual variety of choice roading and illustra
tions. A. Williams & Co., 100 Washington street, 
have it for salo. .

Tub Pacific Monthly for May lias reached 
us. Tho smart and witty editress keeps up its 
good reputation finely.

• - BOOKS BEOETWED. . ’

Darkness and Daylight. A novel. By Mrs. Mary 
J. Holmes. From Crosby & Nichols.

Visions in Verso; or, Dreams of Creation and 
Redemption. From Leo & Shepard.

Haunted Hearts. By Miss Ournmins. From J.
E. Tilton. ' '

Wax Flowers, and how to make them. From 
J. E. Tilton. •

ihe Hymns of Progress.
This very neat, original and select collection Of 

Hymns, Songs and Roadings, embraoing224 pages, 
by Dr. L,K. Coonley, will bo issued from tho press 
of Win. White & Co., 158 Washington street; Bos
ton, on or beforo tho 20th of this month. Passing 
river' tho hymns in tho usual varieties of metros, 
wo take thofollowing from tho “Index to the Do- 
partmonts": -

Ye musf be Born Ajrain—Being Hymns and Songs 
concerning tho change from earth to spirit life, In 
various metres. ' .

. Miscellany—Being selections adapted to a groat 
, variety of subjects and occasions, in various me

tros.
■ Buds, Blossoms and Fruits—Designed for tho use 
of Lyceums, Schools and Festivities, iu various 
metres. . ■

• Union Perzrls—Songs, patriotic and sympathetic, 
of onr country and its dofenders.

Selcet Headings—For opening and closing meot- 
ings, and for i>rivnto or social gatherings.

This excellent work should bo in ovory family 
wlloso feelings aro the least interested in tho de
velopments of tho times. It is~without tho music, 
but largely adapted to tunos in popular use. 

-■ Where unusual music is required, reforeuoo is 
given so that it can bo obtained. Tho binding is 
in cloth, of various colors. Send in your ordersat 
onoe.' Price, at retail, 75 cents; postage 12 cents.

Jo Cose.—Digby, why doos Rov. Mr. ---so 
often hammer the desk with his fist while preach- 
h'S?

Digby.—Don’t know^Jo Cose; except lid lias a 
very sleepy congregation, and trios to rivet thoir 
attention.______________

Extend charity to all huumnity, as you would 
liavo humanity extend charity to you. ;

Advertising is the oil which wise tradesmen put 
into thoir lamps, and that foolish ones neglect to 
use. ' . ■  ■ ' ''

Roy. T. L. Harris has been in retirement for two 
years in his quiot residence at Wassaic, about a 
hundred miles from New York .city, on tlio N. Y. 
and Harlom Railroad. . ' „

Tho people of Taunton liavo voted by one hun
dred and thirty-eight majority to accept tho char
ter for a city government which wns granted them 
by the last Legislature. / .

Married.—By a notice in this week’s paper it 
will be seen that Miss 0. Augusta Fitch, tho lec
turer, was married on the 30tli of April, to Mr. 8. 
J. Newcomb, of Iowa. Sho will continue in tho 
lecturing field as usual.

“ Jly lad,” said a lady to a boy carrying a mall 
bag, “uro you the mail boy?’’. “You doesn’t 
think I *m a female boy, does ye, ma’am?”

Listz, the celebrated pianist, is about to enter 
tlie convent of Sauto Onofrio; ho is said to be dis
gusted with life. A writer who recently heard 
him in Romo, says ho still resembles tho common 
pictures of him, where ho is soon surrounded by 
distinguished musicians, onrapt in his molpdy.

A woman's heart, liko tho moon, should have 
but ono mail in it.

Down in Taunton there is a turkey that has en
tered into a copartnership with a partridge, both 
sitting side by side on tho same nest, with an in
discriminate mixture of eggs beneath them.

California contributes 810,000 to the Christian 
Commission. .,

Lovo is said to bo a plant which thrives without 
culture; but which withers if forced.

To Correspondents.
I Wo rannol engage to return rejected inaniiscrlptij I

L. B., Eabt Auiiukn.—Walt patiently, friend; 
wo will give you the kind of food you seek in a I 
it few weeks, for a short time. You ask, “Why do 
you not report In full Llzzio Doten’s Lectures?" I 
Because wo cannot afford to pay a phonographic' 
reporter for so doing. It would ctist UH*nearly I 
SIM to report the course, mid wo have not that I 
amount to spare for the purpose. Tho brother 
must bear in mind that it costs us almost as much I 
as wo receive to publish tho Banner to-day, to I 
say nothing of the cost of mailing it to subscribers, I 
etc. We nre paying ono hundred pcr cent, ad- I 
vanco over previous rates for tho white paper wo I 
use, and all, or nearly all, other things appertain-1 
ing to our business have advanced in about tho I 
same ratio. If all the friends wero ns liberal ns I 
yourself, the diiliculty might bo obviated. But ns I 
they are not, wo must be content to growgradu-1 
ally.

A. n., Boston.—No. . ■ I

J. D., Portland.—If wo should meet with such 
a person as.you describe, wo will notify you. Itis I 
never too late to do good. '

0. E. H., Syraouse,N. Y,—Lettorrecelved, and 
will bo returned as soon as answered.

W. 0. P., New York.—82,25. ; I

Mns. L; S., Minooka, III.—documents receiv
ed. Will correspond with you soon on the sub-1 
•I®*' __L_——■
“The Kingdom of Heaven.” '

“ Bo ye perfect as your Father in Heaven isper-’ 
feet.” Such is the name and motto of a littlo news
paper published monthly at Huntsville, Ind. Its 
psychological editor believes in and acts on tho 
doctrine of individual sovereignty. Ho is evident
ly a law to himself. Tho Juno number contains a 
fearless and able exposition—from his pen—of tho 
Social Question. Reformers who aro not afraid 
of radicalism, may find themselves both amused 
and instructed by perusing it. Its terms come 
pretty near to being without monoy and without 
price, for tliey aro only fifty cents a year.' Single 
numbers can bo obtained at tho book store of Bela

DWELLIM-HOIJSfi FOR SALE.
A TWO-STORY WOODEN DWELLING- 

A^&t**^ Horns, containing eight rooms, with nn L, 
/^mS^^ 1 ^ situated nt “CnurorldguCrf’islJig/* hl North 

Brighton. Is offered for sale ut a bargain. 
UMf-F^pJwJf- H is on the line of tho Worcester Railroad 
^^4=2.7^?? mid the Brighton Horse-Cnrs-ilvc minutes* 
walk from either Depot. There Is 11 good cellar; hard and soft 
waler, obtained from pumps In the kite-Inn; handsome shade 
trees skirt the sidewalk. There nre 10,500 fret of superior 
land, under cultivation. embracing Vcgctnbhfnnd FlowerGnr- 
dvmi, with 11 supply of cholcd Pears, Apples, Quinces, Cur
rants, etc,, etc. i

The Hume I* pleasantly located, In A very good neighbor
hood, rloso t<> good schools, and Is considered quite desirable 
for any one who wishes a genteel residence n few miles In the 
country, nt a moderate cubi—particularly so fora person doing 
business In Boston. *

L£T* For full particulars, apply nt 159 Washington street. 
Book No. 3. tf June 11.

THE EYE, THE EYE.

Marsh, in Boston. A. E. G.

A Card.
It will readily bo perceived by the Spiritualists 

bf tho Middle, Western^ and Southern States that | 
it would bo impossible for the Boston Committee 
on National Convention to make arrangements 
for reduction of fares from their several localities 
to Chicago, and they would therefore respectfully 
suggest to the friends living at central points of 
travel, to call meetings and appoint local com
mittees for that purpose, in order that every facil
ity may bo afforded tliat is possible for thoso who 
may desire to attend.

Tho Spiritualists of Cliicago arc perfecting ar
rangements for the accommodation of visitors 
with board and lodging at low rates, and also for 
reduced rates of fares on tho railroads leading 
from Chicago. Persons desiring information from 
Chicago, may address Bro. P. H. May, Secretary 
of Chicago Committee, box 1899, Chicago, Ill.

H. F. Gardner, M. D., Chairman.

First Spiritual Picnic of the Season,

UH. B. K^-IGIIT?,
PHYSICIAN AND OCUEIST,

HAS discovered a new treatment fur the Eye mid Ear, where
by ho Is curing sume of the worst canes of blindness and 

deafness ever known, without Instruments or pain. Eyes 
blind for years, and pronounced incurable by the best Ocu
lists In this country, have been cured hi a few weeks.

CANCEKS 1 CANCEKS 11
Dlt. Knight has discovered a new treatment for Cancers, 

that surpasses nil others now In use. It cures without knife, 
plaster or pain, and heals without a scar. Fistula, White 
Swelling, Erysipelas, Palsy and Fits cured In half the time and 
half the expense of any other treatment.

CONSUMPTION easily cured when taken In season. Every 
kind uf humors eradicated from the system. ’

Du. Knight invites all afflicted with the above named dis
eases to call nnd consult him before resorting to any other 
treatment. Fifteen days will satisfy any one ot the efficiency 
of his new medicine. No charge fur consultation. Office259 
Tremontstrectjlobtou. 4w June 4.

&I?I3CIAIj ^NOTICE*
DEVELOPMENT OF THE" HEALING POWERS.

WALTER HYDE would respectfully say to the render# of 
tho “Hanner of Light,” that ho has removed from Coop

er Institute, and taken rooms nt Hope Chapel, No. 720 Broad- 
\ way, Now Iork, where ho will continue his lectures In tho art 
of Healing by Laying on uf Itamis, and the Succciiful Develop
ment of Media.

From tho realms of Intelligence comes the fact to our per- 
coptloti, that medicines never cure, only ns they excite to ac* 
tlon tho spiritual ami magnetic forces, and through these pro
duce a balance of tlio circulating fluids, Illa method is to 
Spiritually and Magnetically control these circulating life
principles, mid not only Induce but require tlieir action.

For tlie convenience of Physicians, and others who como 
from ono to three hundred miles to attend his lectures, he has 
determined to glvo a weekly course of five lectures In the fol
lowing order; Tuesday, nt 10 o’clock a. h. nnd 5 r. m. Tlie 
samo on Wednesday and Thursday forenoon*.

All persons possess healing powers, yet nil have not the wis
dom of Its use, mid It is Intended Hint thoso who attend tho 
flvo lectures will be abundantly^ mill lied tot rente very funn 
of disease. A now class Is formed every.week, find this nr- 

\ rnngement will continue (hiring the summer months.
Fraternally, WALTER HYDE.

I 057* Address, No. 720 Broadway, Now York. June 11,

SCENES BEYOlfD THE GRAVE.
I TRANCE OF MARIETTA DAVIS,
I PROM NOTK8 BY
| REVEREND J. L. SCOTT.

THIS very Interesting book has already reached Its sixteenth 
edition, which is sufficient evidence that it Is a workuf 

I merit. Tho following Is a list of Rs Contents:
| Introductory Statement: Man nt Death; City of Peace; 

Pilgrim's Address; The Glory of tho Cross; The Child’s Nar
ration: Artistic Order of Infant Paradise; Tho Paradisical 
Nursery; Infants Received by the Saviour; Infants Restored 
to Harmony; Christ Revealed ns SulTorlng on the Cross; Tho

I Ulty Viewed from a Superior Plain; Scenes of Revolving and 
Living Thought; Tlie Form of tho Saviour In the Cloud of 
Night; The Phantom Sphere; Address of the False Philoso
pher; Thu Pandemonium-Muck Worship; Marietta Arises to 
tho Sphere of Harmony; Centre Dome of Infant Paradise;

I Marietta's Unfitness Revealed by Contrast; Song of Infants 
I before their Chief Guardian: The Forlorn and Damned Being; 
I The Italic of Itathelriiem; Justice and Mercy; The Betrayal; 
"Cruel Iles Inflict led upon Jesus; Apollyon; The Tribunal; Thu 
Dream; Jesus led out to be Crucified ; Judas Repenting; Cill- 
vary: The Last Struggle', Thu Tomb; Tho Resurrection Tlio 
Ascension; Tho Rescue; The Return. ■

I EF" Price 81, postpaid. Fur sale at this office. April 23.

nfTELLECTUAL l*B,EED0M;
I on, ■■

Emancipation from Mental nnd Physical Bondage.

By CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, M. ])., author of “ Legal
ized Prostitution.” etc. This little book of ono hundred 

I mid eighteen pages litho earnest testimony of an inciuirlng 
spirit, in favor of a more perfect emancipation from Intellectu
al bondage, as well, too, ns from the. servitude under which 
the body of num labors. If It shall assist oven one tnith-seck- 

| Ing mind In taking another step forward into Hie light, it will 
I have answered a good purpose.

Prico 50 cents. Fur sale at this office. Juno 4

TUB JIIMUHWV.
or rue

SUPERNATURAL
•IN nil Ages and Nations and In all Churches Chrhtlrm nnd 
1 Pagan, demonstrating a rnlvmiil Faith. By WILLIAM 
Howm.

•‘There uro two courses of Nature—the ordinary and tho cx- 
tnmnllnary.”—JMler'i Analogy.

"Thou ciimit not cull that mndiicsi of which thou art proved 
to know nothing.'*—TertulHan.

CONTENTH of volume I. . „ , ■
An Apology for Faith in the Nineteenth Century; Spiritual

ists before the American Development; Manifestations of tho 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manifestations of tho 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Tho Supernatural tn 
♦Switzerland and France;'The Supernatural In thoBible; Tho 
.Supernatural of tho Apocrypha; The Supernatural of the New 
Testament: The Supernaluml In the Ancient Nations; Tho 
Supernatural In Assyria, Chaldea nnd Persia; Tho Supernatu
ral in Ancient Egypt; The Supernatural In Ancient India ami 
China; The Supernatural In Ancient Scandinavia; ThoSu- 
fiernutural In Ancient Greece; Tho Supernatural In Ancient 
tome; The saino Faith continues In nil these Nations to the 

Present Time; Thu Supernatural amongst tho American In
dians; The Supernatural amongst the Early Fathers: Super
natural of tho Nco-Pliitonhts; The Supernatural of tho Ro
man Catholic Church.

CONTENTS OF*VOLUME II.
Magic In its Relation to the Supernatural; Tho Supernatu

ral In the Greek and other Eastern Churches; Supernatural 
Ism in tho Waldenshin Church: The Supernatural amongst 
the So-called Heretics and Mystics of the Middle Ages; Tho 
Spiritualism of Luther and the Early Reformers; The Super
natural and the Church of England; Present Materialized 
Condition of tho Church of England and of General Opinion; 
The Miracles In the Churchyard In Paris In 1731 and Subse
quently; The Supeniatural mid tbo Church of England—con
tinued; Spiritualism in North America; Spiritualism In Eng
land; Opposition to New Facts; The Philadelphian Brethren; 
Spiritualism amongst the Dissenters; George Fox and tho 
Friends; Madame Guyon and Fenclun: The Prophets of tho 
Ccvennes; The Wesleys, Whitefield, and Fletcher of Madeley; 
Bohme, Swedenborg* and Irving: The Moravian Brethren, or 
Unltas Fratrum; A Chapter of Poets; Miscellaneous Mat
ters; Conclusion.

Two volumes. Price $3,00. For sale at this office. June 11.

XrOOTFAUErM
. . ON THE

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.
WITH Narrative Illustrations. By HOBEItTDALE OWEN.

formerly Member of Congress, and American Minister to 
Naples. -•

• “As itis the peculiar method of the Academy to Interpose no 
personal Judgment, but to admit those opinions which appear 
most probable, to compare arguments, and to set forthall that 
may be reasonably stated In favor of each proposition, nnd so, 
without obtruding nnv authority uf Its own, to leave tlie Judg
ment of tho hearers free and unprejudiced, we will retain this 
custom which hns been handed down from Hoe rates; and this 
method, dear brother Quintus. If you please, wo will adopt, as 
often us possible, In all our dialogues together/*— Cicero.

CONTENTS:
Preface.—List of Authors Cited.
BOOKL—Preliminary. Statement of tho Subject Cited; 

Tho impossible; The Miraculous; The Improbable.
BOOK JL—Touching Certain Phases in Sleev. Skopin 

General; Dreams.
BOON III.—Disturb ancee Popularly Termed Hauntings. 

General Character of tho Phenomena; Narratives; Humming 
Up.

BOOK IV.—Of Appearances Commonly Called Appari
tions. Touching Hallucination; Apparitions cf tho Living; 
Apparitions of the Dead.

BOOK V.—Indications of Personal interferences. Re
tribution; Guardianship.

BOOK. VI.—The Suggested Results. Tlio Change at 
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix; 
Index. • .

Price 91*50, postage free. For sale at this office. June IL

SECOND EDITION
v OF

Au SMJlSINIklXk VOLUME, *
ENTITLED, ,

POEMS FROM THE INNER MEE!
j BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

THE quick exhaustion of the first edition of these bcautlfti
Poem#, and the rapid sale of tho second, shows how wcH 

they aro appreciated by the public. The peculiarity and In
trinsic merit of tho Tooms nre nd ml red by all Intelligent and 
liberal minds. Tliero had long been an earnest call Ibr tho re
publication In book form of the Poems given by the spirit of 
Poo and others, which could nut be longer unheeded, hence 
their appearance in this splendid volume. Every Spiritualist 
In the land should have u copy..

Table of Contents i
PA KT I. '

A Word to tho World [Prcfn- 
toiy];

The Prayer of tho Sorrowing,
The Hong of Truth,
The Embarkation, 
Kepler’s Virion, 
Lovo and Latin,

The Song of the North, 
The Burial uf Webster, 
The Parting of Sigurd and

Gerda, 
The Meeting of Sigurd and

Gerda. •

PART

' Physical Culture. '
Tho “;NormalInstitutd for Physical Education,” 

incorporated in 1860, and under the management 
of Dr. Dio L'owis, will open its Seventh Session on 
tho Oth of July next, 1864. Tho demand for teach
ers of tlio Now Gymnastics lias boconio such, that 
titb-last two classes of graduates, consisting of 
about ninety ladies and gentlemen, wero nt once 
engaged, and hundreds moro might find profitable 
employment. Well-known medical mon assist in 
preparing tlio pupils to act as guides in Physical 
Culture. In tho department of Gymnastics, Dr. 
Lowis personally trains ovory candidate for tho 
now profession. If any reader would know moro 
of this pioneer institution in a now and noblo pro

. fession, lot him or her send for a full circular to
Dr. Dio Lowis, Boston. (

To Dr. Dio Lowis, more than to any other man, 
. is tho country indebted f^r the present deep, prac

tical interest in physical culture. Ho has dono a 
■ noblo work.—Mass. Teacher.

Wo look upon Dr. Lowis as ono of tho benofae- 
tors of his race.—Grace Greenwood.
. Success to Dr. Lewis’s Gymnasium. Nobotter 
Institution exists.—Knickerbocker.
’ Dr. Lewis’s book is tho most practical, sensible 

■ wprk on this subject; extant, In any language.
—Continental Monthly.

Dr. Lewis has given us far tho best and most 
Iirocticnl of all publications on tho subject of Phys- 
oal Culture.—A, F. Independent.

■ '■ The Russians.
Since tho Russian fleet has been in pur harbor, 

tho officers have been most hospitably entertained 
by our city authorities. Tho crews of tho fleet 
have also been on shore, and after marching 
through many of our principal streets woro treat- 
od to a fine collation, on tho Common. The officers 
express groat satisfaction with tho attentions paid 
thorn.

A smart littlo boy in Albany is tlio author of 
the following:

The moon was sitting in a cloiul, 
Full fledged in golden light, 

A hatching out the little stars—
Tho chickens of tho night;

But out of all that brilliant brood 
Produced by Luna pale,

There was but ono poor littlo chick 
That could produco'a tail!

An old gentleman of great experience says ho is 
nover satisfied that a lady understands a kiss un
less ho has it from hor own mouth.

The following is a list of naval prizes captured 
by our fleet up to tho 1st of June, 1864: Steamers, 
233; schooners, G2?; sloops, 159; barks, 29; brigs,22; 
ships, 15; yachts arid small craft, 133. Total, 1237. 
Tho aggregate value is $17,000,000, to bo distribut
ed among tlio naval captors.

Tho old firm of Phelps & Dalton, typo manufac
turers in this city, from which Sowell Phelps, the 
senior partner, was withdrawn by death a fow 
weeks since, lias been dissolved, and a now firm 
formed, under tho stylo of Phelps, Dalton & Co., 
and consisting of Michael Dalton, John S. How
ard arid Alexander Phomistcr.

“ Whoever tho cap fits, let him wear it!” cried ■ 
Liberty, waving her emblem; nnd thousands of 
heroes aro rushing for tho honor. *

Tho boor-houses in London, if placed side by side, 
would make a row thirty-nine miles in length.

During the battle at Shiloah, an officer hurried
ly rodii up to an aid and inquired for Grant. “That’s 
liim with the field glass,” said the aid. Wheeling 
his horse about, theofficqr furiously rode up to tho 
General, and touching his. cap, thus addressed 
him: “Shenoral, I vants to mnko ono report; 
Schwartz’s Battery is took.” “Hal” says the 
General, “ How was that?” “ Veil, you seo, Shen- 
oral, do sheshesDists camo up in front,of us, de 
sheshesnists flanked us, and do sheshcsnistscamo 
in do roar of us, and de Schwartz’s Battery vas 
took.” “Woll, sir," says the General, “you of 
courso spiked tho grins?” “ Vat?” exclaimed the 
Dutchman in astonishment, “ schpiko dem guns, 
sohpiko dem now gunsl No, It would scbpoil 
doml” “ Well,” said tho General, sharply," what 
did you do?” “Dol. vy,wo took dem back again I”
. The beef speculators have got caught with their 
garments disheveled—cattle held over in New 
York found no sale, and people not buying, a'loss, 
of ten thousand dollars falls on the operators for 
a rise. Good. \ 

Tho Steamer Berkshire was burnt at Esop’s 
Island, on tho Hudson, last week, and forty lives 
wero lost ________

You know tho story of tho boy who would not 
cry, though tlio wolf was gnawing him beneath 
his frock. Most of us hove some wolf to gnaw 
us somewhere; but wo aro generally gnawed bp- 
neath our clothes, so that the world doesn’t sec, 
and it behooves us so to bear it that tho world 
shall not suspect. Tho man who goes about pro
claiming himself to bo miserable will bo not only 
miserable but contemptible as well. — Anthony 
Trollope.  .

Cure for a Fit of Refining.—Look about 
for tho halt and tho blind, and visit tho bed-ridden 

' and tho afflicted and deranged, and they will make 
. you ashamed of complaining of your lighter af- 
. flictions. ______ _______
• “Would you liko to subscribe for Dickens's 
i Household Words?” inquired a magazine agent 
I “ Household Words have played the dickens with 
| mo long enough,” was the feeling reply.

Thore will bo a Spiritual Piciilc at Island Grovo, 
Abington, on Wednesday, Juno 15th, 1864. All 
friends of Human Progress aro invited to attend. 
Eminent speakers will bo present.

No refreshment stands, or exhibitions of any .__
ornniulc such THIS work upon tho Mcenc Connell Is ono of a good deni otkind allowed Upon tlio giotintis, OXLOin; SUCH as £ rescaroli.andatthosnnie time proves the nnlliortoboa 

aro furnished by tno proDriotors oi tho Grove, nud scholar of varied learning. It will be found a very convenient 
of these tliero wero will DO an abundance. manual for those desirous to Investigate the transactions of the

I loavo tbo Old Onlonv early Christians. The work In gotten up in a very handsomeA specilU train Oi cars y11., \° 1,10 style.-Aw Nuland Historical and Genealogical Register. ‘
Railroad Qoyot, Boston, tor the Grovo, at 8.45 and I cloth, Hvo.. nn pages. Price is cents, postage I2ecnts. For 
11.30 A. hr. Returning, leave the Grove for Bos- aalu by BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfield street. tf Ap. 30.
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FIRST COUNCIL OF NICE, A. D. 325.
UY DEAN DUDLEY.

Tho Spirit-Child, [By “Jon- 
nic,]

The Revelation,
Hope for the Sorrowing, 
Compensation.
Tho Eagle of F rcodom, *
Mistress Gknare, [By Ma

rian,] -
Littlo Johnny,
“ Birdie’s “ nnlrit-Song,
My Spirit-Home, [A. W.

Sprague J
1 Still Live, [A. W. Sprague,]

II.
Life, [Shnkspcare,] .
Love, [ShaksneareJ
For A’ Tliat, (Burns,] ’ 
Words O* Cheer, [Burns,]
ResnrrexL [Poe,1
The Prophoeyof Vain, [Poe,]
Tlio Kingdom* [Poe,]
The Cranio or Coffin, [Poo,]
The Streets of Baltimore* 

[Poe,] • ,
The Mysteries of Godliness, 

A Lecture.
Farewell to Earth, [Poo,]

ton at 5 p. n. Tina
From all the Way Stations upon tho Old Colony . _ ~* mT/^.KT

Railroad, between Boston and South Braintree, ART OF CONVERSATION, 
Plymouth and Hanson, Newport and Bridge- with
water, tlie friends will bo conveyed to and from I DIRE0TION8 FOR SELF-EDU0ATI0N. 
tho Grove for ono-htilf tho usual faro by the rogu- I rpms is just tho book which thousand, need to study, it, 
lilt’ trains. I 'A tenclilngi will nsslst amazingly 111 ameliorating the nwk-

W..r<> frnm Bnqfnn to the Grovo and return, hv wardness sometimes attomHng pructlcnl experience. Conver- 1 : . a »«!>•» <*l|k“ chemistry,sometlilnf which must of coursoresult
special trains. Adults, GO cents, children ,30 cents. I |n nctunl practice, but it h true oi the one as of the other, that 
Tickets for sale at tho depots. I it Is bitted on conmrohenslblo facta which may ba set forth in

An Awulhmt band will furnish music fordanc- I books. A perusal of these panes can du no one harm, on tlie ^ An excellent baud lUfl nms^ n^moro or h^^^ A variety of ..ggctlom
Boston, June G, 1804. I TABLE OF

—^——»————— I Vrefnco.
Introduction. ,

Aiarrieu. I Of Conversation In General.
In Btaiiio Dn Chein, April 30tli, M. 8. J. No«- JtfAW&t. 

comb, of Alaniakco Co., Iowa, to C. Augusta Fitch, I of Inspiring Confidence In Con
or Now York Citv I vermilion.

Personal Appearance-Dress- 
^“^^^^,T^TT^I!!?^^^^^^ ,̂■,^^,^"^^^^^^ I Ornaments.

. _ _ _____ ___ __  „ m I OtWlrc,8iwcaHm and Teasing.
A JO V It T I Si 13 M 13 Uf T S • Qf Censure and luiult-Mndlng.

■ --------_..^^^^----------- I of Compliments.
Our terms nre fifteen cents per'line fi>r the I Of Egotism In'Conversation, 

flrut, nnd ton cent* per Uno ibr chch subsequent I ' Basis—1U Ap-
insertion* Payment Invariably in advance* | OrHtories, Anecdotes and Puns 
—I ,n Conversation.

BUSS Tj. HASTINGS,

Teacher of piano and melodeon, vocal music.
(Italian Method,) and French nnd Latin Languages, will 

visit pupils at their residences, or receive them nt her own, 33 
Lowell street, Boston. Terms reasonable.tf—^unc 18.

I Of Questioning—Its Mlsnppll-
I cntlonuiut Its Advantages In 

to, I Conversation.
Ill I Taking Liberties—Impudence 
— —Staring.

Of Argument In Conversation— 
Of Men who aro “always In

CONTENTS:
Of Disagreeable Subjects in 

Conversation.
Tho Paradox In Conversation.
Of Selfinhiiess in Trifles—Small 

Sacrifices.
Of Conversation at Dinner

Parties.
Of Silent People—Timidity— 

Its Cure.
Of Correct Language In Con

versation.
Self-Education.
Of Acquiring General Knowl

edge. -
Of Self-Instruction In Literary 

Composition or Writing.
Of Beading. . •
Moral and Mental Philosophy.
Of Art In Conversation—-Aes

thetics.

MISS CYNTHIA HARTWELL, Olairaudient, oXXincnecor Womenln 
Masonic,Symbolic Medium; Trance, Ilcallnjr. Writing, '“"i^

nnd Developing Medium and Astrologlst. No. w Hudson st. X, Married rai
From 10 a. M. to 9 r. m. Terms 91 an hour, bv’tf—June 18, I pj|co«125 Dostaacfr ”

Of Studying Languages.
Of Curious and Miscellaneous 

Knowledge.
Of Science.
Appendix.
Uf Vulgarisms in Conversation.

Price $1,25, postage free. For sale at this office.

ra?- BOOKSELLERS throughout tho Loyal Atatet and tho 
British North American Provinces aro hereby no titled that tho 
Publishers are ready.to receive orders at tho usual discount to 
tho Trade.

Retail price of tlio Aril gilt edition, 81,75; postage free. Re
tail price of tho edition In cloth, 81*25; postage, 18 cents.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A Co., 168 Washington 
street* Boston.tf April 2.

A. VerltuBlo AntoUlo^x-apliy X

ELIZA WOODSON;
A STORY OF AMERICAN tlFE.

THIS book hns met with the readiest sale, and received tho 
most favorable notices of any recently published anony

mous fiction. .
The conviction generally expressed by tho critics, that It is an 

autobiography. Is well founded. .
Tho talented author is now appearing before tho public in 

other books, which aro securing lur her a wide and enviable 
reputation.

Meanwhile tho public arc eager to learn tho particulars of 
tho early history and llfe-strugglrs of one so gifted, all of which 
are to be fort ml In ELIZA WOODSON.

Rcml the following extracts from recent opinions:
“No one can lake tlie volume in hand Without being Im

pressed by tlie deep experience In wliich It must have had Its 
origin, mid the minuteness and fidelity of touch with which 
the secrets of a remarkable Interior Hfo nre brought to the sur
face.”—A’. K Tribune. .

“ The narrative will have an elevating and stimulating Infill
cnee upon those who enter Into Its teachings.**—.American Lit 
erary itaeette. ; .

“The book Is venr poworthily written, nnd without any of 
[he adventitious aids usually employed to glvo Interest to a 
work of fiction, succeeds in exciting the deepest sympathies of 
the reader.’’—Illustrated News. ‘ .

♦ “ Wo liavo been deeply interested In this book.**—Lyons lie
publican.

“Itis a quaint, original book, fill I of pure teachings and good, 
noble thoughts, from cover to cover. All its tendencies are fur 
%pm\.''—Freeport (ill.) Journal. ;- :

“Eliza Woodson is a work superior to most of Rs kind.*’— 
The New Nation. . ,

Ono elegant volume, 425 pages. Price, 91,25, postage free. 
For sale al this office. J unc 4.

May 28.
MARRIAGE AND PARENTAGE । I rovB ANB mock toVE;

O^^F^J^^SS1^'  ̂ VtK OU, now TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION
JJ A M* uh M1W!^88<I % J,E^1\ I v J^I Geokgk STEARNS. This Is the name of whnt the Bos-

m1^?* ftJM »**~; /’‘“^hed and for sole by BEUk MARSH, I t()l) jnvcstigator calls “ A very handsome little work,” and of 
14 BromfleM itreet, Boston, Mass.______ lw Juno 18. I which tlio Boston Cultivator says—“A more unique, racy nnd

~ 1POU.NI>- I practical essay hns not often been written.” Its leading topics
Al*V»?Ctt 9F« ^P^ ?EI 8, which the owner can bav0 by I i„ vulgar Conceits of Love. 7. Perils of Courtship.

calling nt this office, j__________ - • Juno I 2, What the Poets say of Love. 8. When mid Whom to Marry.
"IRELAND'S Invigobating Regulator cures I J cC"rnct!'^.uc°ofj'|1““kI^vc'
A<lvuMCh.mMtbm,Dy.»'|>^Ura*ell Urinal J
Incipient Consumption, nil GlniuhUnr Affections, debility In 2’ "ro'onmo oi .truo une. .
both sexes, Ac.. &e. DIL W. O. I»A(il£, Ko. 3 Amity street, I .
twodoors from Broadway, N cw York*. 4 w—J une 18.

8. Tlio l’ntlietl>m of Lovo’o 
■ Pretensions.

7. Perils of Courtship.

9. Guide to Conjugal liar-
many. • v • -

10. Wedding Without Woo
ing.

VALUABLE BOOKS.
(Ifow. Editions.)

. JUST ISSUED BY

I Prico 25 cento; postage 6 cents. For sale at this office. '
| THE MISTAKE oF CHRISTENDOM)

OR. JESUS AND IDS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 
CHRISTIANITY. Bt Gkohoe Steamss. “Tho Truth 

I shall make you free.”
| Price $1; postage 20 cents. For sale at.this office.; Dec. 19.

T5 -^' A xttob v "^ ° <’ “Geneva Eclectic Healing Institute.”
_ .• , , — « ’ — i IT OCATED Tn Geneva, Kano Co., 111., Is open for the ro ■
Spiritual and Reform Book Store.. Jp ceptloh of patients. Tho proprietor. Mas. Akka M. L.

A I 1’otts. M. D., graduate of the Female Medical CollcgeofFenn-14 BROMFIELD STREET, BOSTON* . -" | sylvanla, in i&H, is assisted by Mrs. R. II. R. Longshore, M.
I D-* of the Penn Medical University of Philadelphia.

THE PHH.OSOViri. OF CREATIOHTj—-Bt I Wc do not claim to Ignore medicines, but by proper appllca 
Thomas Paine ; through Horace G. U ood. Medium. Cloth | tlon of Water, Electricity, Magnetism and Exercise, hi connec
ts cents;, paper 25 cents; postage 8 cents and 4 cents. I tlon with correct dietetic habits, that must cases of disease

I might be removed without the use of drugs.
TIIX1 BIBVE I Is It of Divine Origin, Authority, and I {^“For further particulars, address A. M. E POTTS. M. 

Influence? ByS. J. Finney. Cloth45cents; paper25 cents; D.TGencvn, Kitne Co.. 11). 6m May 28.
postage 8 cents and 4 cents. . | — ------ -------------------------- ————------ ------------------------- --------

I MKSMERISM AN» CY,AIKVOYANCE. :.l^fnOTt.i'oYo'centr^^^1, ^^^ TESTAMENT. I 4 N expertvneo of twenty yenrs lins demonstrated: tlio fact, 
postage cent . ______ ] that Mesmerism Is more speedy, safe and effectualiln cur-

TRE AMERICAN CRISIS) or. Trial .nd Tri- *I}l!s!'V‘a%™“?.?.11 ^^^ Coll nnd test It
umph of Democracy. By Muros* <illA8B- 20 '“*••. Alao, Dnscniruos nnd rnksnurriox sent on

TJIE FIIII.OSOP1IT OF SPIRITUAT. IN- "m-L'XLV™ C/^^ V'00' \«i t01U‘I Juno H
TERCOVRSEl An ExplanationofModcrnMysteries. By 1 Jhoome Co., A. 1. Sw June 11.
ANnnuw Jackson Davis. Cloth 75 cents; paper 50 cents;
postage 16 cents and 0 cents.

THE IIA It MO XIA E~M AX I or. Thought# for the
Ago. By Andiihw Jackson Davin. Cloth 60 cents; paper40 
cents; postage 12 cents and 4 cents.

FREE THO UGHTS~C0N CEB NINO BEET-
GION ; or, Nature r*. Theology. By ANWtEW Jackson 
Davis. 15 cents; postage 2 cents.

THE IIISTOKY ANn PHILOSOPHY OF
EVIL. By ANDIiew Jackson Davis. Cloth60 cents; pa
per 40 cents; postage 12 cents and 4 cents. Fur sale by the 
publisher, nnd also at this office. lw ■ Juno 18.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN I

I WILL warrant to any person using my Pimple Banlihcr a 
beautiful complexion. It will remove Tan,Treckies, l’|m- 

plcs. Morphcw, Ac., In from ono to four weeks, Imparting to 
the skin a beautiful white, bland appearance. Morphew, or 
that yellow deposit so often seen upon tho thee and forehead, 
vanishes by its use, like dew before the morning sun. Address 
DR. J. B. GOODNOW, P. O. box 184, Now Bedford, Masi., ln- 

[ closing 91 and stamp. ■ <w* May 28.

VERMONT BOOK STORE.

SA O. B. SCOTT. Eden Mills, Vermont. Hooks of nil 
• kinds constantly on hand and for sale on most nwonnblc 
terms. A supply of new and popular works ns soon ns Issued. 

Also, for sale, any of tho works advertised in tho *‘ Banner of 
Light.” . June 11.

TIE INSANE AND NERVOUS can have the 
moil faithful care nnd appropriate medical advice at Mil
ton Hitt. Remedial Institute, six miles O-Jin Boston. .

Marai-3w* O. W. WELLINGTON, IL D.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock House, ... Court Square, 
__________ __________ BOSTON.__________________ '

MISS ADEI.AIBB It. SAWYER,.
CrttyoiriHmxvlnsts,

March 19. NO. 9 BUSSEY PLACE, BOBTON.
., 11. C1IHL.I1, BI. »., UHNTIST,
60 School Btroot, next door Bait of Patkor House.

A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY I
WOMAN AND~HER ERA!

. ' BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
Two Volumes, l£mo*» nearly 800 pasem

rpiHS|RKWAnKADLK nnd Power fit. Work comprehends an 
JL exhaustive treatment ot the Wolf an Question. Theur-

gument'embrncci the folio wingdlvhIons:"
THE ORGANIC. THE RELIGIOUS,
THE ESTHETIC, THE HISTORIC. .

Also, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
servation ; with a clear Analysis of Woman’s Nature and Ex
periences; Iler Affeetlonnl Qualities, Intellectual Methods, 
Artistic Powers, Capabilities In Exll* Woman In the Kingdom 
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, The . Ideal Wo
man, Era of tho Feminine, Ac., £c.t Ac.

The fullowing arc specimens of the notices already extended 
this work by the press:

“A remarkable, original, powerftil work.*’—ZhyJaZo Courier.
“One of tho most remarkable productions of the age.”—X

JI Dispatch.
“Oneof tho most valuable books of tlio century.’’—Daily 

Xewt.
“A book which I# likely to attract no littlo attention.”— 

Evening Post.
“ Unlike any of tho works oq Woman that has proceded 

It, broader, deeper nnd more comprehensive.’’—Arew Cor«wnf.
“A very thoughtfal and suggestive work.”—Plus. News.
“It has profoundly Impressed us, both In reganl to the gran

deur of Its object, and the ability of Its author.’’—Liberator.
“ Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and invitingly.”— 

Chicago Journal.
£37* Price, plain muslin, 93,00; extra gilt, $4,00. For sale 

at this office. Juno 4.

. THIRD EDITION-NOW READY.

WHATEVER Ts, IS EIGHT •
. BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS nonulnrwork Inu now rcnchccl Its thin! edition, and Is 
still In good doinand. The following nro tho snblccts of 

each diopter:—Truth: The riirsultsof Happiness; Nature; 
Nature Rules; What Appears to be Evil Is not Evil; A Spirit
ual Communication; Causes of What wo call Evil; Evil does 
not Exist: Unhappiness Is Necessary; Harmony nnd Inline 1 
monv; The Soul's Progress: Intuition; llellglon—What Is It? 
Spiritualism; The Soul Is Kcal; Self-Blghtoonsncss: Self-Ex- 
cellenco;, Vision of Ain. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex
tremes arc Balanced by Extremes; Tho Tics of Sympathy; AH 
Men arc Immortal; There are no Evil Spirits; Harmony of 
Soul that tho AIMllght Doctrine Produces; Obsession; The 
Views of this Book aro In Perfect Harmony with tho Precepts 
nnd Sayings of Christ; Whnt effect will tho Doctrine of this 
Book have upon Men?

Price sl,00, postage 16 cents. For sale at this ofllco.
May 14. _________________ tf____________

Puli TILER COMMUNICATIONS KROM 
THE "WORUk OF SPIRITS, .

ON subject, highly Important to the human family, by 
.Joshua, Solomon and others, given thronth a lady.

Price, bound In cloth, 73 cents, postage 16 onta; nap,r, 30 
ssnt,; postage 10 csnU. For sale at Ulla ode. UMayli,
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BIjcssu^ gtprtmnrt
Each Message in tills Department of tlio Ban- 

MKK -wo claim was spoken by tlio Spirit whoso 
liaino it bears, through tho Instrumentality of

Mr». a. II. Conunt,
‘while in nn abnormal condition called tho franco. 
Tho Messages witli no names attached, were given, 
aa per dates, by tho Spirit-guides of the circlo—all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with 
them tho characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits iu these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Boom*
Our Free Circles are held at No. 158 Washing

ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
Tho circlo room will be open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
o’clock, after which time no ono will bo admitted. 
Donations aro solicited. *

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, May 9.—hi vocation; Questions, nntl Answers; 

Daniel A. Payne, to Ills mother, in Fall River, Mass.; Jonas 
L. Clark, to friends InUhlcago, 111.; Geo. L. Joaelyn, killed at 
Fort Pillow, 19 his wife and sister, In Baltimore, Md.; Freder
ick A. 81ms to his father, Josiah, at Fortress Monroe; Frances 
Bennet, to her brother-in-law, Alonzo Bennet, an engraver, in 
New York. . , ,

Tuesday. May 10. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Geo. Grecly, of Lebanon, N. H.; Owen Carney, to his broth
er, James Ciuney. or wife. Margaret, In New York City; Jennie 
Frothlngbam, to her mother and sister, In Chicago, III.; Major 
Win. N. Rodford, of Louisiana; Annie Jones, to her mother, 
Mrs. Gen. Jolies.

Thursday May 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Preshy,<»f Chester, ling., to Thus. Wallingford; George 
Grimes, of tho 1st Mich. Keg.; George J. Elwell, of tho 1st Vir
ginia Cavalry; Edith Lothrop, to her mother, In New York 
City; Col. Win. Taylor, of tho 10th Kentucky; James Maho
ney, of tho 7th Mnino Regiment, to friends, in Augusta, Mo.; 
Georgie Dodtfo, to Ills mother, nt present In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Monday, Muy 30. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
General “Stonewall” Jackson, to friends North ami South; 
Nat Eagers, of tho 4th Illinois, Co. G; Horace A. Clark, to 
/Mends In Janesville, Wh.; Michael McCurdy, to his brother, 
Jim, of Now York; Evangeline Wheeler, to her parents, in 
New Orleans, Lu.

Tuesday, May 31. — Invocation; Questions, and Answers; 
General Johnson, of the Confederate Army, to his friend, VaL 
landlgham; Jim Page, to his mother in Springfield, Mass.; 
Deborah Andrews, of Alabama, to her two sons at tho North; 
Billy Morton, of Baltimore, Md., to hh parents.

Thursday, June 2.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Dr. John C. Chauncey, to friends nt the South; Thomas Wood
bridge, of Chelsea, Vt.. to ills mother; Samuel Me Cormack, of 
Augusta, Me., to his wife; Dennis Butty, to his brother, Peter, 
ana his wife, in Now York City. .

Monday, June 6.—Invocation; Questions * and Answers: 
Bill Grosso, to his two sons In tho Confederate Army, and 
daughter. In Auburn, N. Y*; Leander Bolton, to Ills mother. In 
Jacksonville, Penn.; Patrick Cronan, to his friends, In hall 
River, Mass.; Mary G. Vinton,to her parents, In this city: 
Jennie Coburn, to her mother, in New York City; Albert 
.Wilson, of Montgomery, Ala., to his friends.

Tuesday, June 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Wm. H. Alderahnd, of Newcastle, Eng.; Johnnie Hooper, to 
his mother, and Joo; Edwin, son of Dr. Addison il. Guild, of 
Norfolk, Vo.; Abigail Stillings Harris, to her brother, Thomas 
Harris, of Hun Francisco, Cal.; Albert Gould, of Atlanta, Ga., 
to his murderer. Jack.

Invocation.
Almighty Spirit, to whom tho soul instinctively 

turns, in its weakness asking for 'strength, in its 
uncertainty asking for wisdom, in its sorrow ask
ing for peace. Oh Spirit, whose dwelling-place is 
the Temple of Lifo, wo turn to thee this hour in 
our weakness, asking for that strength which thou 
alone canst impart; tliat wisdom which thou alone 
thrhugh numerous channels canst give. Oh, thou 
God who rulest all things, wo perceive that this 
American nation is in darkness; that tho mantle 
of sorrow is flung over it. And we perceive, also, 
that there is a cause for this sadness; that thy 
children, tho American people, havo deeply sinned. 
Thoy have worshiped Mammon; thoy have turned 
from tlio worship of tlie living God unto tlio wor
ship of tho dead Past. Oh, pur Father, wo know 
that thou wilt scourge them until they have learned 
wisdom. Wo know thou wilt not cease to visit 
them witli affliction, until they shall havo learned 
tho better way—until their siiirits havo learned to 
look through tho windows of the present Oh, our 
Father and our Mother, in our sympathy and lovo 
for humanity, wo could ask that the sword bo 
sheathed, that tho cannon's mouth bo silenced, 
and that the thunders of war bo hoard nd more. 
But when wo look at tlio spiritual necessities of 
this people, wo can but ask for war; wo can but 
ask for sorrow—ask that thy mercy may continue 
to visit them with affliction. Oh,our Father, thoy 
aro inarching onward toward thee. They must 
ho willing to take on themselves the cross—must 
necessarily mount Calvary’s steep, if they, would 
wear tlie crown of peace and liberty in tho future. 
Oh God, they have held in their midst a poisonous 
serpent, and they havo folded it to their bosom 
liko a thing of beauty. Oh God, wo thank thee 
that the nation lias now awoke to its condition. 
We thank thee, oli God, that tliey seo not as thoy 
onco saw, but that thy light, thy truth is upon 
them; that thy power is being made manifest 
among them. And now, in this hour of thoir coun
try’s sorrow, now, while rivers of blood have so 
long been deluging this fair land, and thousands 
of homes have 'been visited with death, they ask 
to know tho cause of all this sorrow and warfare. 
•Wo perceive, Father, that there aro many indivld- 
ual hearts who are questioning themselves at this 
time; askingifthoy have not sinned? if their gar
ments are spotless? if there is not something 
they can do toward bringing peace and liberty 
to the nation? Oh, for this individual research 
we thank thee. We could lift a new song of praise 
to tlibo; for the bright beams of wisdom that aro 
flashing across the horizon of tliis nation. Day by 
day, hour by hour, tho great cause of national 
Truth and Liberty is gaining ground. Tho Angel 
of Peace is coming nearer and nearer to this peo- 
pie. Oh God, grant that he may soon find a rcst- 
ing place liero. Oh, grant that ho may soon find 
many thousand souls ready to welcome him. Thon( 
and not till tlien, will the sword be sheathed, tho 
cannon’s mouth bo silenced, and desolation and 
darkness turn to harmony, and light, and peace, 
and everlasting wisdom. ? ' May 3.

Questions and Answers.
- Spirit.—What question will the friends present 
for. discussion this afternoon ?

Ques.—Would it bo beneficial to tho com
munity if tho industrious class wero to obtain 
moro for their earnings? and if so, how can it bo 
accomplished?

ANS.—It would bo right, certainly; for what
ever will benefit mortality in any way, must 
he right Thoro is a way by which this may ho 
done, but tho process is slow. Men have to grow 
into knowledge and wisdom by experience. It 
cannot bo forced upon them. When that class of 
individuals who make up society shall have learn
ed that they aro only dragging themselves to 
hell by the accumulation of worldly wealth; that 
by placing their feet upon the necks of their fel
low creatures, and compelling them to work for 
an under price, they aro only burdening their own 
souls with sin, then this will cease—then tho con
dition of society, in this respect, will change. Not 
till then will justice be done to all of God’s chil
dren dwelling on the earth. It is true, there may 
bo some individual reformers in this matter, but 
the masses cannot bo converted at once. Their 
conversion must bo the result of experience, and 
that experience thero are very many of them gain
ing in tho present condition of your country. But 
it is to como in a larger shape. It shall flow into 
many souls that have, in the past, known little of 
hard human experience. .

about these things, take my mother to some me
dium whoro I can come and talk, ami I ’ll tell her 
tl good ninny things that I do n't euro to talk about 
hero. Good-morning, sir. [Where did you re
side?] I htillcd from I’cnnsylvtinla. [Wliattown ?] 
Princeton. May 3.

Captain Paul Higgins.
You send news from all who como to you, I un

derstand? [Yes.] Have you any means by 
which you send your letters across tho Hues? [No 
regular communication.]

I’m very anxious to get some word to iny 
friends at tlie South, very anxious; mid I'm quite 
anovico in these tilings—don’t know anything 
about them. [Wo’ll aid you as far as we can. It 
would bo well for you to give somo of the most 
prominent facts of your lifo, that will bo likely to 
lie recognized by your friends.]

I was a captaiu of Company E, 18th Virginia. 
Paul Higgins is my name. Formerly I lived in 
Wilmington, North Carolina. Somo three years 
since,’! moved my family into Virginia. I havo 
three daughters and one son. I have a brother in 
the book business in New York—a Union man, I 
believe; however, do not know, as I have never 
had an expression of Ids political sentiments.

I am nt a loss, friend, how to speak liero. If I 
wero in the presence of my family and friends, I 
should know exactly what to say, but I am hero 
under rather hard circumstances, and I can only 
ask my family, if they receive my letter, to pro
vide me with a suitable person through whom! 
con speak, or write, or manifest in somo way.

The last time I was at the North, I heard con
siderable talk about your Spiritual Philosophy, 
but I never learned aught of it myself. But I 
find thoro is sucli, a great flood tending this way, 
that, in coining, one has to tight against wind and 
tide. Tho great flood-gates-seem to be thrown 
wide open, that nil who wish to may come. All 
seem to have something to do, some work that re
mains to bo finished, something to wind up.

If I give you my honest opinion, I shall say I 
was not ready to die when I was called, for; liko 
many others, I suppose Iwas unprepared to enter 
upon this state of lifo.

If there is any way my brother, can let mo como 
to him, if lie would like to meet mo in this way, I 
should bo exceedingly happy to do so. My fami
ly tit the present are in Auburn, Virginia, with 
the exception of my son. I can’t tell you where 
ho is; in all probability ho’s not there.

Thoro are many things I would like to settle; 
much I would like to do. I fell at Gettysburg— 
lost my life—no, not life, but body. Now, sir, if 
you can do anything toward aiding mo in this 
way, .1 at least shall bo very grateful. [ Wc shall 
publish your message, and undoubtedly It will 
reach yoqr brother.] Good-day. May 3.

Margaret Hozier.
Margaret, daughter of Dr. Jolin Hozier, of Bo

land Square, London.
I havo been two days free. Two days wero 

passed in unconsciousness. Tlio remaining six I 
havo been fully conscious and very active. I saw 
twenty-seven years of life; was a believer in yonr 
beautiful Philosophy, and I told my dear conser
vative father thatif it wore true, I would return, 
and return with such evidence that ho must be
lieve, must renounce his old forms and believe in 
tlie now;

I had suffered many months. It was my fa
ther’s opinion that niy disease was tumor—soft 
tumor in tho stomach. But it proved to be an 
abnormal growth in tho stomach, but not a tumor.

I would say to my father, although I do not And 
all things as I expected, yot in the main I am not 
disappointed. My mother, who died in my infan
cy, I havo met, and from her I have learned many 
strange things concerning our family. I refer to 
them, simply thatiny father may know that I am 
the person I represent myself to bo. ■

When ho shall have so far outgrown his preju
dices as to be willing to receive this now light, I 
shall be glad, more than glad to give it to him, to 
unfold to his famishing sonl tho glories of the spir
it-land, to teach him that tho human spirit has an
other dwelling-place beside- the ono which it en
joys in this sphere—this material world; that tho 
tomb can only claim tho body that it owns; that 
it does not own tho spirit, therefore it cannot 
claim it. Tho spirit belongs to tho things of tho 
spirit, and when death comes, it returns as natu
rally to its native element, as the body returns 
naturallj to its native element in the grave.

I seo by my father’s mind, that ho was some
what astonished in reading letters of mine since 
my death. Ho was not aware that I was so firm 
a believer in my faith; that I had'progressed so 
far in my spiritual research. I hopo the knowl
edge will servo Idin well. May ,3.

Q.-A correspondent at Washington asks,"When 
and where cun tho Huo be drawn between tho lii- 
tellcetmil nnd the spiritual faculties In man ? And 
to which department docs imagination or ideality 
positively belong?”

A.—Wo know of no lino of demarcation existing 
between tho intellectual and tlio spiritual. They 
aro ono hi nature, ono in principle. Imagination, 
or ideality, so called by your correspondent, Is a 
manifestation of mind. Itis tho act of mind reach
ing out into tho future mid standing upon tho 
mirror of itself. It is styled imagination. That 
Isa very poor term; pictures from tho inner lifo 
would ho more appropriate.

Q.—Acorrespondentsends the following: Please 
explain tho passage,'* Tho children of tills world 
aro wiser in their generation than tho children of 
light.”

A.—Tho passage explains itself. Thero is no 
need of bringing any judgment of ours to bear 
upon it. If tho passage does not explain itself, 
then ask him to read carefully that which pre
cedes it, and that which follows it, and he will 
have a clear elucidation of tho subject, quite as 
clear as wo could give.

Chairman.—Tho three following questions are 
from another correspondent, living in Westfield, 
N.Y:

1st Ques.—Did not tho same principle which re
moves us front this stage of existence to another 
or higher, bring us from a lower one to this?

A.—The principle of life is tho same under all 
circumstances, for that which is a principle can
not change except in its manifestation. Therefore 
it is to bo presumed that the same principle which 
projected us into physical life, will project us into 
spiritual or divino life. Wo take on tlio different 
degrees of life by virtue of tho principle of life, or 
that inherent power of life that may bo called God.

2d Ques.—I havo a father and mother who have 
passed from this stage, of existence to another. 
Wore I as near them as to other objects within 
tlio range of my natural vision, could I not seo 
them equally as well? Or, in other words, could 
I not see tho flrst form above me, if at tho same 
distance, when I can seo so many different ones 
below me?

A.—Your correspondent argues very illoglcally. 
He forgets that in his residence in the human 
form, he must bo governed by tho laws of tho ma
terial or physical body, and con discern only in 
accordance with tho senses of that body.. Now the 
tilings of the spirit- are not to bo discerned except 
by spiritual senses. Though tho father or tho 
mother may stand nt his right hand, so near that 
they might breathe upon his cheek, still ho might 
remain unconscious of their presence.

Tliero aro some few individuals called seeing 
mediums, or seers, who aro able to discern spirit
ual things. But tliey do not discern thorn in thoir 
material or normal state. Tlio spiritual in that 
case transcends tho material with discord, and 
they discern with spiritual senses, not material 
ones. •

3d Ques.—Are organic forms composed of tho 
visiblo material taken into the system, or invisible 
extracts elaborated from that material, and be
coming visible by combination with those forms?

A.—All organic forms aro builded up from the 
material—from matter. It should bo remembered 
that thero aro many degrees of matter, from tlie 
lower orders unto tho higher, or moro sublimated. 
All that which is allied to organic life, sublimated 
or crude, must have had its origin in matter. 
There never was an organism builded up outside 
tho realm of-matter, not excepting spirituality. 
Tho thought which goes forth unseen is hut a con
dition of sublimated matter, so refined that tho 
senses—the physical vision—cannot behold it.

Q.—Will you please inform us if material sub
stances are sometimes removed from this earth to 
tho.spirit-world, and there retained? If so, can 
you explain in what manner tho transfer is made, 
and tho laws by which they are so hold?

A.—In one sense tho spirit-world is with yon, 
in your midst. You aro surrounded by disembod
ied intelligonces,by your friends,by your enemies, 
who havo onco inhabited forms of flesh. But in 
another sense the spirit-world is fnrfrom you. Wo 
havq before stated that there is an atmosphere, 
distinct in itself, in which the disembodied spirit 
lives, moves; and has its being, in the same way 
that your earth is surrounded by a peculiar atmo
sphere, in wliich you live, move, and have your 
being as physical machines—as humans. Now 
with regard to tho case in question, wo would say, 
wo cannot believe that a ponderable object—a 
something that belongs positively to your atmo
sphere, was over for a moment transferred into a 
spiritual atmosphere and held there; for that is 
not in accordance with natural law. That tho ar
ticle might have been held in a condition, or sur
rounded. by an atmosphere through which the hu
man senses could not penetrate, is very possible; 
that it might be transferred to such an atmosphere 
is very possible and probable, for that has been 
dono many times to our knowledge. But that it 
could be transferred into that positive atmosphere 
in which the spirit lives, moves, and has its being, 
wo at least must doubt.

Q.—May it not be possible for a table to bo hold 
ih the air by means of spirit power?

A.—Most certainly; but it could not, wo argue, 
be taken out of your atmosphere and removed to 
asplritual atmosphere, for the particles would 
immediately decompose. Tho different particles, 
are held together by action of the atmosphere. 
Take.it out of that atmosphere, and nothing will 
remainofit. :

AH things aro sustained and held in their prop
er position by law. Now tho particles of wood 
composing this table are united by virtue of law 
existing in your atmosphere and itself. Tako it 
out of that atmosphere, transfer it to a spiritual 
atmosphere, and it must become at once what it 
is not now. Tlie law of adaptation is everywhere 
present. All objects tliat are found on tho sur
face of tho earth aro adapted to tho conditions—at
mospheric conditions—of that cartli, and could not 
exist in any other, This is no vain speculation, 
but a. reality founded upon law—law by which tho 
Universe is governed. May 3.

Charlie Crogan.
My friends are expecting mo homo every day. 

I thought perhaps I’d better find some way to lot 
’em know I was dead.

I belonged to tho 3d Pennsylvania, Company D, 
and I’ve been a prisoner. I can’t have much 
idea of time, but since tho battle of Fredericks
burg I was wounded and taken prisoner; had two 
or three fits of sickness; havo been right on the 
point of getting exchanged several times, but fail
ed to; so my folks are looking for mo homo every 
day. They do n’t know that I’m dead.
I’vo an undo that’s a believer in those things. 

I nover believed myself, hut ho does, and I want 
him to give tho folks a chance to come and talk 
with me.

Yes, you can tell ’em that Charlie Crogan is 
dead. I was nineteen years old; most twenty. 
Pretty tough to go before I’d soon much of lifo on 
this" side, but there was no getting rid of it, so I 
hod to go. I’vo been gone dead, about as nigh as 
I can get at tho timo, about fourteen or fifteen 
days. That’s as near as I can come. Now I 
should liko to have my uncle William, that knows

Invocation.
Ruler of Mind and ■ Matter, Wondrous Spirit, 

by whose unerring judgment the seasons como 
and go, the sun shines and the rain falls, wo 
would como into sacred communion with thee 
by the soul’s alphabet, prayer. Wo would enter 
that divine 'atmosphere, that wo may como into 
conditions whereby tlioso higher than ourselves 
may strengthen us, may baptize us with thoir life, 
thoir-strength and wisdom; that in return wo 
maybe able to: minister to thy mortal children. 
May wo give them of our strength, of our wisdom, 
our life, that tlie flowers in thoir souls wither not, 
that they fail not when affliction comes upon 
them, when death enters homes that have hither
to known only the presence of the loving and tho 
good, the dear and the sacred, and writes his 
name in unmistakable letters upon tho brow of 
Mortality. Grant, oh Father, that wo may bo 
able to give the mourners of our strength, that wo 
may point them from tho tomb to Hie skies; 
teach them that wo return to earth to lift tho veil 
that hides them from, their loved ones, and to 
show them tho names of their loved ones written 
upon Immortality’s, page; to show them their 
shining garments as they pass tho gateway of 
Eternity. Ob, Father and Mother, wo know thou 
art the same in principle as our own lifo; yrtt in 
our weakness wo ask that thou wilt defend us. 
In our ignorance, wo ask that thou wilt never for- - 
sake us. In our humanity wo look forward to a 
time when wo shall know thee, and bettor under
stand thee than wo do now. Oh Spirit, whoso 
life is our life, whose presence floats into our 
being like tho aroma of sweet flowers, wc praise 
thee for all thy gifts. Wo lift ourselves in thanks
giving to thee for all affliction with which lifo has 
visited us. Wo thank thee for every day, for 
every night, for every star, for every sunbeam; 
for all things that havo been, arc, and to como, 
we thank thee, oh our Father. May B.

Questions and Answers.
Sunni.—Wo are now ready to consider any 

propositions the friends may desire to offer.
Ques.—Please give us tho history of tho snake 

that Bryant in his “Mythology” alludes to?
Aus.—It is.entirely mythical and unreal. There

fore there is no foundation upon which to stand 
to analyze tho subject. .

Q.—Please elucidate this passage: “No man 
knowoth tho son but tho Father; neither knowoth

tho hereafter. I had vague conceptions, ns all ro- 
llglonlsts do have, but tliey amounted to nothing, 
ns niy eyes wero opened to a realization of tlio 
beauties of spirit-life.

Now I propose to meet my friends, iny family, 
iny wife, my children, privately If possible, and 
then I will mnko myself known to them, tiint I 
may give them that proof that I well know is 
necessary to belief in this thing. Thore nro things 
of a pcrsonnl nnturo I should liko to spenk of, but 
this is no plnco; nnd tho way,although good in it
self for all things of a public nature, is, to niy un
derstanding, not At to bo a vehicle for personal or 
private matters. So I ask that my friends meet 
ino in a private way, where I can bo free with 
them, where I can fully represent myself as 
Thomas Holland in the city where I onco resided. 
My place of business was not far from here, being 
on Harrison avenuo, near Dover street. I am 
well known by tho fraternity of coal and Wood 
dealers, and havo many friends, and enemies, no 
doubt, in that body of men. Now with this re
quest that my friends moot me, I bid you good
day. ----- May 6.

Tom McQue.
I do n’t want any ono to be killed on my ac

count, still I want folks to know what’s.righty 
and do it—not saying that I always did right ; 
when Iwas hero mysolf, for I was soon enough 
Anding that out when I got to tho spirit-world.

Hore, you man thoro, will you do an errand for 
mo?—you that come from Portland? [referring to 
Mr. Pierce, a gentleman present.] [Yos.] Will 
you go down to Camp Berry, and ask to seo Lieu
tenant Fulton ?^ [Yes.] Will you tell him to 
como this way, and let Tom McQuo talk with 
him? [I will.] When will you do it? [How . 
soon do you want me to do it?] Soon as you can 
conveniently. I do n’t want you to put yourself 
out too much. How sooh.will you do It? [Pretty 
soon.] Soon as you go there? [Yes.] Need n't 
put yoitrsolf out, for these tilings have a long tail 
to ’em, and iio won’t got son toncod for §onie timo 
to come. . . ,

Go as soon as you can. Go to Camp Bofry,and 
ask leave to seo Lieutenant Fulton. Say that lorn 
McQue comes to you, and wants to spoak with 
him. You toll him I’m in.a condition tt^givb 
him a good thrashing now. He ’ll understand it. 
Youdon’t, buthe will. May 5.

Angeline Storer.
I died’ on the Kith of March, in Cumberland, 

Tonnesseo. Angeline Storor. I wish to send a 
message to my father, Lieutenant-Colonel Storor, 
of the Second Georgia. I wish to tell him, Arst, of 
my own death; next of the.death of my brother, 
in Western Virginia. I lived hero fourteen years. 
My brother was twenty. My father is opposed to 
your Union, your Federal army. He Aghts against 
you; but surely, if you aro as kind as thoy say, 
you Tl not refuse to favor mo on his account. 
[Wo shall print your letter.] My father knows 
something of these things, but I ’vo heard him say 
ho thought thero was much truth in it, but ho did 
n’t know how much. Please to tell him that AU 
exander (that’s my brother) and mysolf aro very 
anxious that ho sliould And some way for us to 
talk or write to him. Good-day, sir. Muy 5.

Joseph M. Barnes.
I said I’d come 'back, because I knew I could, 

but I did n’t say how soon, and my experience 
taught mo that folks could n’t always do as they 
wore a mind to on tho other side, any moro than 
before they left tho old shell. I was a medium for 
ra"ps or sounds myself; used to get a good deal in 
that way. Now Capt’n, I think I’m favored 
greatly, .because T’m able to como back so soon, 
for I’ve only been divorced from my mortal body 
about seven, between seven and eight hours, and 
horo I am talking. I havo to carry a pretty steady 
hand though, or I should lose my balance.

Now my name when hero on tho earth was Jo
seph M. Barnes. I was born in Yarmouth, down 
in tho Provinces. I came up hero to Boston about 
six years ago, and I wont to work at my trade as 
a sail-makor. When the war broke out, I ’listed, 
and shouldered a musket and went South.

While I was here in Boston, I got knowledge of 
theso things, and could make raps. I wns what 
thoy called a medium. I wont homo twice, and I 
told tho folks about it, and they laughed at mo, 
and said “ thoy did n’t believe a thing in it, that 
there was no truth in it, tliat it was a humbug, 
from beginning to end." So after ITistod, I wrote 
homo this: “If I got killed,I’ll como back,and 
you shall know it." I did n’t say how soon I ’d 
erfmo, for my experience taught me it was not best 
to. But here I am. Now they Tl get nows cor
roborating what I give here, from Now Orleans, 
that I died at such a time, of what somo of’em 
termed congestion, a result of a cold and hard
ships. I suppose it was congestion of the bowels, 
but I don’t know. That’s what they said. I 
know I was sick only a very short time, but I 
can’t swear it was that, or anything else. I only 
know wliat the folks told mo. .

Now you seo they Tl got a letter from New Or
leans about my death, and as soon as they get it I 
want ’em to make tracks for the very best medi
um thoy can Am], so that I can come. If I do 
half as well as I’ve done here, I shall bo SatisAed. 
But I may do better, for I shall have moro power, 
and shan’t have to hold myself quito so straight 
as I am now, for fear of running off tho track In 
about ton minutes I shair havo been a way from 
my body about eight hours. Gpod-by. I’m. go
ing back to it now, to seo what's dono to it, ,

May 5. ' — /
Josephine Crane.

I lived in New York, in Montgomery street.' My 
name was Josie Crane—Josepliino Crane, I had 
a sore throat. I was so ven years old, two months 
and eight days. ' • ’

My father’s a prisoner in Texas. He’s a pris
oner in Camp Ford, Toxas. My mother is sick', 
been sick ever since I loft her, and'sho says she 
never wants to get well, because I havo died. 
And my grandmother brings mo here to-day. Sho 
do n’t want hor to. como tome how, because sho 
thinks sho would n’t be so happy. Sho must get 
well, and I must como and toll her sho must try 
to got well. She said if God was kind enough to 
let anybody come, why would n't I como. I havo 
come, but I could n’t talk at homo, because thoro 
was n’t anybody thero to take us in and let us 
talk. My grandmother says, Say to her there 
was no medium thoro. .

I shan’t bo happy until my mother’s well and 
happy. Oh, tell hor Uncle Henry’s in tho spirit
world—dead, too. He’s thero with me; got dead 
since I did. Sho thinks that he Tl come home 
Rsoon; but he’s got dead since I did. And 

n’t want her to die, nuther. Ho was at 
Cairo; that’s where ho died. Sho don’t know. 
[Was he sick there?] He was wounded, and sick 
afterwards. Ho says that sho must n’t cry after 
him.but let him eomo and talk to hor, and he’ll 
toll her about my father, and other things that ho 
wants to talk about.

I do n’t want to talk to you any more. [Have 
n’t you got something moro to say?] No; I want 
to go homo tho next time. [Will your mother get 
tliis?] Yes, sir. [Does sho read the paper wo 
print those messages in?] My grandmother says 
that tho lady that’s taking caro of her doos, and 
she’s told her about folks coming back, and sho 
said" if God was kind enough to let anybody come, 
why would n’t I come?” I do n’t want to talk to 
you any moro. May B.

nny man tho Father save the son, and hu to 
whomsoever tho son will reveal himself” ?

A.—A figurative expression, sold to have been 
given utterance to by Jesus of Nazareth. Wo bo- 
ilevo tho expression relates solely to things of tho 
spirit, to the Godhead and the soul, the divine 
portion of humanity, that being represented as 
tho son, or manifestation of Deity. Deity knows 
tho soul, and tho soul in turn knows Deity. Yet 
it is unable to project its knowledge of Deity 
through human senses. It is our opinion that tho 
soul, in its positive soul-life, fully comprehends 
its God, tho power by wliich it lives. But wo 
know, also, that tho soul cannot fully comprehend 
its God through tho senses furnished it by tho hu
man organism; nor can it with its spiritual senses, 
until after it has entered the second sphere of in
tellectual action. Ina word, in our opinion Jesus 
had direct reference to tho relationship existing 
between soul and Deity, to the understanding ox
isting between soul and Deity.

Q.—Explain the passage, “ God so loved tho 
world as to give his only begotten soli, that who
soever believeth in him might not perish, but 
have everlasting lifo” ?

A.—An inscription which glitters only upon tho 
crossof Materialism, and belongs not to the life of 
the spirit, or to life at all. "God so loved tho 
world as to give his only begotten son, that who
soever believeth in him might not peris" but 
have everlasting life." Now if wo aro to take tho 
literal expression of the term, wo shall suppose 
at once that tho Groat Spirit of tho universe, 
tliat mighty something we call God, Father and 
Mother, has Ignored tho I'elationshlp to all else 
save this ono person. Now if wo consult Nature, 
reason, or common sense, upon this point, wo 
know, that this cannot bo so; that ho who called 
into being ono form of life, called into being all 
other forms of life ns well; that one is no more 
dear to him than another; the lowest occupies as 
high a place in his affliction as tlio highest.

Wo cannot believe, nay, wo know that this 
Jesus of Nazareth was thought ’good, holy, and 
filled with divinity, and nearer to tho Father'than 
any one present. Wo have no belief in tho doc
trine of vicarious atonement. It is a child of 
darkened and benighted intelligence — a some
thing born of ignorance and superstition.

Thanks be to God, the enlightened mind of the 
present day knows full well that tho sins of the 
multitude cannot bo atoned for through any 
special person. Each must bear their own cross, 
if thoy would wear tho crown in the future. No 
Jesus of Nazareth can take away your sins or 
mine; no ono atone for tho mistakes of our expe
rience. Wo must all work out our own salvation. 
It may not he while on tho earth—nevertheless, we 
must work it out.

Q.—Wliy do uot spirits, unovoked, oftoner com
municate here ?

A.—“Why do not spirits, unevoked, oftener 
communicate hero?” Wo boliove'that nine-tenths 
of ail who como, como uncalled for; in fact, wo 
propose to exclude, as far as we aro able to, 
a|l such us are evoked, that wo may refute tho as
sertion of our opponents, that it Is but the action 
of mind upon mind. •

Q.—Is there a selection, or is any one at liberty 
to como and communicator here ? i

A.—Such as are adapted by virtue of their 
spiritual organization to return and communicate, 
and can take advantage of tlio timo and conditions, 
aro generally the flrst to return. But thoy can
not avail themselves of tho privilege of commun
ing hero, if, at their coming, thoy And tho law re
pels them instead of attracts them to earth. Such 
must retire and wait until the groat wheel turns 
round again. Thou thoy can commune with suc
cess.

Q.—-Is not the law such that one m^y communi
cate for another? ‘

A—Yes; communion by proxy is ofttimes ta
ken advantage of.

Q.—Wliy are not promises oftener redeemed 
that aro made here in the form ?

A—Because promises aro made in ignorance. 
Not knowing of tho law, the manifestations of 
law, and the requirements of law, thoy promise in 
dying to return to their friends.* Now thoy do 
this fully expecting they can redeem that promise 
by will. When thoy enter tho spirit-world, they 
find stern law confronts them; and when thoy 
would roturn, they cannot. ■ , May 5.

Thomas Holland.
I have boon making efforts to inform my family 

and friends of my condition since I separated 
from them, and of my power to communicate in 
this way, for tho last two years. But I havofound 
a serious objection rising up at almost every step. 
Some, I suppose, have come through my own in
strumentality before death. For as I refused to 
got information concerning these things, so somo 
of my friends, most of ’em, refuse; and they re
main in ignorance with regard to spiritual things, 
as I did when here. ,

I used to tliink if this Spiritualism was true, I 
was sure I would do so-and-so, if I was on the 
other side. My friends should know it was true 
very quick, if I was only there.' But I soon learned 
tliat tliat was more assumption, that it could 
never amount to anything at all. Now you know 
it’s very easy to say, for instance, if wo only had 
money, wo would bo very just, very , hnmano. 
But it’s not so easy to bo generous, just and hu
mane when you get the money. "We find that 
there is a cross to bo taken up'every step in life. 
Liko the child who wont out ih search of the pot 
of golden coin tliat was burled where one end 
of the rainbow rested, when we got within reach 
of the prize, we put out our hand to grasp it, but 
And, alas! we aro unable to realizo our expecta
tions, from the fact that wo do n’t know how to 
measure our capacities. We tliink if we wore 
conditioned so-and-so, wo would do this and that; 
but we are always sure to And ourselves mis
taken.

The two years’ experience I havo passed tlirough 
in the spirit-world has taught mo this, and I fool 
liko a littlo child. I thought I had so much 
strength at Arst, that I could overturn Bunker 
Hill Monument when I camo here, but And that 
Bunker Hill is not to bo turned over so easy; that 
thero's some work to bo dono; that wo 'vo got to 
walk pretty straight forward, and do just as much 
aa our capacities will allow—no more, no loss.

I lived in Boston, and died in Boston—was 
called dead, but soon realized that I was alive, 
fully alive. I lived horo upwards of a half cen
tury; didn’t know much, with all my experience. 
I found that I had gathered about as much real 
knowledge as an infant. . And I ’vo just begun to 
learn tho alphabet of life, and in my eagerness to 

- do something to bcneAt my friends hero, I would 
bo glad to teach them tho alphabet.

When tho spirit dwelling in tho body gathers to 
itsolf spiritual knowledge, it knows bettor how to 
live in tho spirit-world, how to conduct itsolf. 
Why, if I had frilly realized tho importance of 
spiritual knowledge when horo, I should have 
made better uso of my timo when on tho earth. I 
should havo lived nearer to God, which is nearer 
to myself, and less nearer to tho world and popu
lar opinion. I should have sought earnestly to 
satisfy my own soul, and less earnestly to sat
isfy tho world. But I had no real knowledge of

Take.it
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CJAMUEL GROVER, Trance, Speaking and
Healing Medium, No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard 

street), Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 M., and 1 to 5 P. it. Will 
visit tho sick at tlieir homes, or attend funerals if requested. 
Residence, 3 Emerson Street, Somerville. tf May 7.

'MBS’ M. W. HERRIOK, Clairvoyant and
IVA Trance Medium, nt No. 13 Dix Black, (opposite liar* 
vnnl street), Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 6, Wednes
days excepted. tf Mnyl*

1MFRS. CHARTER, Clairvoyant, Trance. Speak- 
UJ_ |ng and Writing Medium; describes absent friends; Is 
very successful In business matters. Hours from 9 Ar m, to 8 i*. 
>i. Circles Bunday, Munday and Thursday evenings. No. 11 
LaGrange Place,Boston. 4w* * Mny28.

may feel assured that this Cordial Is truly valuable and worthy 
their confidence—not one of those secret compounds purposed 
to destroy healthy action—I add a few testimonials from physl-

ILIRS. N. J. WILLIS, Clairvoyant Physician, 
Trance Speaker and Writing Medium, No. 24 1-2 WINTER 

Street, Boston, Mass. tf March 26.

ILIADAME GALE. 65 Nashua Street, con*
ti nues to heal the sick, and answer questions on busk 

BOSS. ■ 4w* May 28.

sage.
300 large pages, superior type, cloth, 91,25; postage, 15 cents.
657“ Address the Publishers.

WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
Jan. 9. tf 158 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

MBS' T. H. PEABODY, Clairvoyant Physician, 
IVA at homo Horn 4 to I) o'clock r. M.; No. 13 Davis STnksT, 
Boston. tf May 7.
ipsirirTrTjTMiKWE^^
IVA and Test Medium, So. 7 Jnillniiii street. Hours—9 A. it
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OMtuarlcfts .
raised (n tho HpIriMjirul, from Lawrence^ Kansai, April 

10th, 1ML John Roberts, aged M years.
Bru. Roberts wns a loving am! devoted husband, an affection

ate father and respected citizen, lie was Ann In hit belief hi 
theHpIrltnai Philosophy, and his hut words Were assn rances 
to his wife and children thnt ho would ho a gimrdlnn spirit to 
watch over them till they should Join him In tlio better land. 
Truly ho Is missed In tho circle in which ho moved,

11, T, Davis.

Pauline H, Harris, wife of Timothy V. Harris, passed on to 
tho Summer-Land, from Danville, Vt, aged 38 years mid 8 
months. . ,

Hhe leaves ft husband and two children, who sadly miss her. 
During her Illness slio was sustained by a Arm faith that this 

' life was but the beginning of lifo eternal. Her last hours hero 
were blessed with tho privilege of seeing tho spirits of her dear 
father nnd beloved sister, mid of conversing with them, mid re
ceiving tho assurance that hor faith had not been In vain.

A. P. Brown.

LECTURERS’ APPOINTMENTS.
(We desire to keep thia List perfectly reliable, and In order 

to do thb It fa necessary that Speakers notify ua promptly of 
their appointments to lecture. Lecture Committees will please 
Inform us of any change In tho regular appointments, as pub
lished. As wo publish tho appointments of Lecturers gratui
tously, wo hope they will reciprocate by calling tho attention 
of their hearers to the Banner op Light.]

Miss Lizzie Doten will sneak In Boston, during Juno; In 
Lowell, July 17. 24 and 31; In Philadelphia. Fa.,during Octo
ber. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

CiUKLkO A. Hayden will speak In Old Town, July 3, 10,17 
and 24; In Lincoln. July 31; will make no engagements for 
August: In I rovldcncc, R. L, during September; In Taunton. 

. during October; In Foxboro*. during November; In Worcester, 
during December; In Lowell, during January und May, 1865;

• In Chelsea, during February. -1 »
MisbScsie M. Joiinsos .peaks In Old Town and vicinity, 

during Juno and July. Address, during that time, Bradley, 
Me.,caro of II. B. Emery. Permanent address, Chicopee, Ns.

Mrs. M. S,Townsend speaks in Troy, N. Y., during Juno; 
jJufJUlW*Sept.21 and 28. Address, Bridgewater, Vt, until

Mrs. Amanda M. Spence speaks In Chicopee during Juno.
■ N. 8. Greenleaf will speak hi Chelsea, Juno 19 and 20.

• J. M/Peebles will speak In Rbckfonl, Ill., tho first two Sim- 
days of each month. Address as above, lie will attend the 
H Yearly Meeting ” hi Lockport tho second week in Juno, and 
thence eastward, speaking two Sundays at Dodworth’s Hall, 
New York.

Miss Martha L. Beckwith, trance speaker, will lecture In 
Lowell during June: in Stafford, Conn., Hept. 4 and 11; In

• Portland, Me., Hept. 18 and 25; in Quincy, Oct. 2 and 9; in 
Philadelphia during November. Address nt New Haven, caro 
of George Beckwith.

Mrs, Jennie S. Rudd will .lecture in North Easton, Mass., 
June 19 and 26. Address/Taunton, Mass,

Mns. Laura M. Hollis will speak hi Stackton, Mo., tlio first
• Sunday In each month. , .

Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture in Somers, Conn., 
. Juno 19 nnd 20. Will make no further engagements until Sep

tember. Address, box 422, Bridgeport, Conn. .
MRS. Frances Lord Bond will sneak In Worcester, Juno 

19; In Hornersville. Conn., July 17 ana 24. Address, caro Mrs.
. J. A. Kellogg, Amherst, Mass.

Warren Chase will speak nt tlio Convention in Geneseo, 
III., June 17,18 and 19; in New Boston, Juno 25 and 26. Ad
dress accordingly. Ho will receive subscriptions for tho 
Banner of Light. ( .
■Mus. A. 1*. Brown will speak In Quincy, Juno 19 and 26; In 

Danville, Vt.,July 3, nnd every other Sunday until further 110- 
tlco. The opposite Sundays not yet engaged. Is at liberty to 
speak on week-day evenings, If wanted.

Ihfo gunks BHn gunks gfcwllantos
HECOKD KDITIONI WID BAI.EI

THE BOOK OF THE AGE
CLARK’S PLAIN GUIDE

— TO— .

SPIRITUALISMI
TEXT HOOK, REFERENCE HOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM

PLETE COMl’END, THOROUGH OUIDE FOR ALL 
WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN 

ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS, 
AND APPLICATIONS.

BY UBIAH- CLABK.

Walter Hyde lectures every/week in bls ofllcc at Hone 
Chapel, New York City. Sco advertisement. Address, 720 
Broadway. ,

Mns. C. P. Works will speak In Edon Mills, Vt., Juno 19, and 
will bo In the vicinity five or six weeks, .

' Leo Miller will speak in Chicago. Ill., during June; in 
Coldwater, Mich., July 10 and 17; iu Cincinnati, O., during 
September: in Cleveland during October. Address as above, 
or Detroit, Mich. ’

Mns. Sabah Helen Matthews will speak In Bartonville, 
Vt, Juno 19.

Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson will sneak in Syracuse, N. Y., 
during Juno. Address, euro of E. F. Butterfield, M. D.

Uriah Clark will lecture in Utica, N. Y., June 18 and 19; in 
LafarguvlHu, Juno22 and 23; in Henderson, June 26; In Port 
Ontario, June 27; In Uolosso, Juno28; In Webb’s Mills,July 3. 
Address till Juno 18, care of C. A. Miller, No. 6 Hotel street, 
Utica, N. Y.

Mns. Fannie Burbank Felton will speak in Stafford. Conn., 
July 3 and 10; In Somers, July 17 and24; in Windsor, July 31; 
In Chelsea, Aug. 21 and 28.

Dn. and Miis. L. K. Coonlet will lecture In Ludlow, Vt, 
Juno 19. Will furnish Spiritual nnd Refunn Books at publish
ers’ prices, and take subscriptions for tho Bunner of Light.

W.K. Rifle? will speak in Plymouth, Mass.. June 19 nnd 
28; In Little River Village, Me., July 10; In Milford, July 17 
and 24. Address as above, ur Snow's Falls, Mo.

Mrs. Augusta A. Currier speaks in Charlestown. June 
19; In Randolph, Juno 26; in Lowell, July 3 and 10: in Grove
land, July 17; in Worcester, July 24 and 31; hi Old Town, Me., 
during August. Address, box 815, Lowell, Mass.

J. G. Fish sneaks one-half thoSundays nt Battle Creek; ono 
fourth at Kalamazoo; one-fourth nt Plainwell, Allegan Co.; 
In Providence, R. I., during Juno; In Worcester, Mass., July 3. 
Will answer culls to lecture In New York and New England. 
Address Battle Creek, Mich,, for tho present.

Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak In Kenduskeng, Me., Juno 19; 
In Exeter, June 20: In Bucksport, July 3 and 10; in Dover, 
July Hand 24; in Exeter, July 31; in Gienburn, Aug. 7; In 
Rockland, Aug. 14.21,28 and Sept. 4; in Glchburn, Hept. 11. 
Address, Exeter Mills, Mo.

Mns. E. A. Bliss, of Springfleld, Mass., will speak in Lowell 
during September.

W. F. Jamieson, trance sneaker, Albion, Mich., will speak in 
St. Johns one-half tho Sundays of each month.

J awes M. Allkn will speak in Ellsworth, Mo., and vicinity, 
till Juno 19; In Stockton, Juno 26. Address, Stockton, Mo. 

» Will receive subscriptions lor the Banner of Light; also attend 
funerals.

Denison Wheeler, of St. JOhnsbury Coptro, Vt, will speak 
In Danville, June 28. ,

Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.. (Inspirational speaker) is 
engaged during June in Chester and York Counties. Pa. Win 
answer calls to lecture, through tho week, ou political and 
other subjects, beforo Sanitary and Union League Associations. 
Can bp engaged for Sunday lectures on tho Philosophy of Moral 
Refunn, etc., liy addressing In caro of M. S packman, Lancaster 
avenue, above 34 th street. West Philadelphia, Pa.

I EXCELLENT • • • both tho Informed nnd uninformed 
J should read it?’—Wham Howitt^ Landun (England) 
Spiritual Magazine.

No book from tho spiritual press hasevercllcitcd such univer
sal Interest and approbation as tho “Plain Guide to Spiritual
ism.” Tliere is no dissenting voice, cither from tho press or tho 
people. The tirst large edition sold rapidly, nnd the second edi
tion will bo exhaust cd ns soon ns the third cun bo brought out. 
Tho best critics on both sides of the Atlantic aro agreed In pro
nouncing this one of the most readable, thorough, interesting 
nnd instructive books of tho age, mid most felicitously adapted 
to all classes. To every Spirit util 1st and every spiritual family 
H is mi indispensable sort of New Testament to this modern 
dispensation, though tho author erects no standards of authority 
or Infallibility.

It Is as a handbook for constant uso, for centra tables, confer
ences, circles, conventions, the arena of discussion nnd public 
rostrums: a reform book to which to turn on nil occasions or 
need; a text-book for believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics, 
Inquirers, editors, ministers, authors; nn aid to the weak hi 
faith, the doubtful, the unfortunate, tho fallen, the despondent, 
the aflllcted; a complete compeild fur writers, speakers, seek
ers; an indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums,and 
an advocate of their claims as well ns the claims of the people; 
a plain guide, embracing the pros and cons: theoretical, practi
cal, searching, frank, free, fearless; offensive to none lint the 
persistently blind and Infatuated: liberal and charitable to all; 
safe to be put into the hands of nil; chaste, eloquent nnd at
tractive stylo, distinct. In tho presentation of principles and 
pointed In their application, and overwhelming with arguments 
and facts in proof of Spiritualism. The author lias had a largo 
experience in tlie ministry, and in the editorial and spiritual 
lecturing Hold, having been among the earliest pioneer chmn- 
Slons, visiting all the Northern. Eastern. Middle and Border 

tntes; anil this volume embodies the studies and labors ol 
years. It Is the.first and only book going over the whole 
ground.

Among tho varied contents of this volume aro numerous 
pointed quotations from ancient and modern authors on spirit
ual Intercourse. Spiritualism in oldch times, modern rise and 
progress, startling statist les, glorious triumphs, what presses 
and pulpit say, they are startled, tho world’s demand, the 
spiritual theory, various niiml festal Ions, mediums, vast array ot 
facts given, the various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
science, philosophy, reforms, the Bible array of facts; all the 
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met: " Free Love.” 
‘‘Atllnlty, marriage,social questions thoroughly yet delicately 
handled: ninety-live questions to religionists mid skeptics, tho 
ihllosophy explained; how many kinds of mediums there nro: 
ww to funn circles,develop mediumship, and enjoy spiritual 

communion; n chanter of quotations from numerous spiritual 
authors, writers and speakers; shall we organize farms, ordinan
ces, etc.; how to advance the cause, lecturers, mediums, confer
ences, circles, libraries, Bunday .Schools; warnings,Imposters; 
appeal to Spiritualists; the crises of the ago: wars,revolutions, 
revelations, signs alarming yet hopeful; various practical hints 
and cautions; need of personal and general reform; touching 
incidents and anecdotes; hopes, encouragements, inspirations, 
consolations; stirring appeals, great issues Involved,startling 
revolutions and momentous events impending: tho coming 
Pentecost; tho heavens opened; tho nngcl armies marshaling 
anew; the angels of peace; the end of tlio war; celestial mes-

THIRD _EDITI0N.
First Volume df the Arcana of Nature. 
BY IIUDHON TUTTLE. Careftilly reviled and corrected by 

the author. -
CONTENTS:

Par I. Chapter I—A General Survey of Matter. Chapter 
II—The Origin of the Worlds. Chapter III—Tho Theory ot 
the Origin of the Worlds. Chapter IV—History of the Earth, 
from tho Gaseous Ocean to the Cambrian. Part II. Chapter 
V—Life mid Organization. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic

' Beings. Chapter VII—Influence of Condition!. Chapter 
Vil 1—Dawn of Life. Chapter IX—The History of Life 
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X—The Old Red 
Sandstone Series. Chanter XI—Carboniferous or Coal Forma- 
tlon. Chanter XII—Permian and Tria# Periods. Chapter 
XIII—Oolite; Lilas; Wraldcn. Chapter XIV—Tho Creta
ceous or Chalk •Period. Chapter XV—The Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI—A Chapter of Inferences. Chanter XVII—Origin of 
Jinn. Part III. Chapter XVIII—Tho Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Functions of the Brain and Nervous 
flystem, Studied with Reference to the Origin of Thought. 
Chapter XX—The Source of Thought, Studied from ft Philo- 
Bonhlca I Standpoint. Chapter XX I—Ilctros pec toft ho Theory 
of Development, as herein advanced; Conclusions; Facts 
followed from their Source to their Legitimate Results. Ap
pendix—An Explanation of somo of the Laws of Nature, 
their Effects, &c.
Price. 91.25; postage, 18 cents. For sale at this Office.
May 17.

SECOND EDITION-JUST PUBLISHED.

Second Volume of the Arcana, of Nature.

OR, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE, 
AND OF THE HPIRIT-WORLD. By Hudson Tuttle. 

Heaven, the homo of the immortal spirit, is originated and sus
tained by natural laws.

The publishers of this Interesting and valuable work take 
pleasure In. announcing to tlieir friends and patrons, and tlie 
world, thnt tho second edition of the secund volume Is now 
ready for delivery. -------

CONTENTS:

du. liiMTjran,
A8TB0E0GER AND BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.

A STATEMENT of tho Disposition and Qualities of the per-' 
son will be given, nnd 011 the Health nnd Constitution, 

with advice as to the best menus to avoid tlie results of Con
stitutional Complaints, of the Length of Life, nnd tho Manner 
of Death, of Wealth, and what Profession or Employment will 
bo most suitable; n full statement of Marriage, the Descrip
tion, Disposition and Qualities of tlie Wife or Husband, and 
which will die first; uf Children, what number, and If they will 
live. The Astrologer can be consulted upon all affairs In confi
dence. Time of birth necessary.

TERMS, ORAL—For Reading a Brief Statement of Principal 
Events far three year# to come, 50 Cents; a Minute Rending 
nil through Life, with valuable advice how to avoid Constitu
tional Discuses, 91,00, and In addition to the above, which fa 
tho Modern Practice of Astrology, the Doctor will rend your 
Life according to the System of Antroloay ns practised by tho 
Ancients, seven hundred years before Christ, translated from 
1111 old Latin Book printed in 1488, [he being the only Astrolo- 
f;er who has the Work, having been translated nt great expense 
nto English.) Hence, to read both, 92,00.

TERMS FOR WRITING, (flEXT BY Mail.)—For Answering 
any Three Questions about same person, 50 Cents, In Stamps or 
Currency. A written Nativity of Events three years to come, 
91,00. A Full Nativity, written all through Life—Ladles, 83,00; 
Gents, 95.00. For Calculating the Most Important Directions, 
with the Transit of tho Superior Planets, and Judgment Writ
ten therefrom—both Systems, very minute: Ladles, 910,00. and 
Gentlemen, 920,00. The Doctor has been 19 years in thia city, 

65?^ Address, ■

DR. LISTER,
' 25 Lowoll Street, Boston, Mass.

-^ZlJLziT:_____________♦_____
FEMALE STRENGTHENING CORDIAL.

THIS MEDICINE is of long tried efficacy for correcting all 
disorders incidental to tlie feminine sex. That the afflicted

1>K. MAIDT’M
HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, is now open M
heretofore fur tlio successful treatment of diseases of

^ery class, under Dn. Main's personal supervision
v Patients will be attended at their home# a# heretofore: tlioso 
desiring board at tlio Institute will please send notice two or 
three days In advance, that rooms may bo prepared1'1* *hem.

637“ Office Horns from 9 a. m. to fl r. m.
Those requesting examinations by letter will please enclose , 

91.00, a luck of hair* a return postage stamp, and tlio address 
plainly written, and state sex and age.

637“ Medicines careftilly packed and sent by Express. 
A liberal discount made to the trade. tf May 7.

MBS. B. COLLINS, 
crAAravoYADn? zpjlty&xciaiy. 

No. 6 Pino Street, Beaton, 
/CONTINUES to heal tlio sick by laying on of hands, u 
v/ Spirit Physicians control her. Tho sick can bo cured; mir
acles arc being wrought through her daily. She Is continually 
benefiting suffering humunity. Examinations free. Cull and 
see for yourselves. AH medicines furnished by her wholly 
composed of roots and herbs from the garden uf Nature.

1’. 8.—Mrs. C. having ho much business to attend to sho will 
not be able to examine locks of hair by letter. tf—April 2.

THE SOUL OF THINGS
— on— ■

X»SYCHOI)mTItIO

RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.

ADDBESSES OF LEOTUBEBS AND MEDIUMS.
[Under this heading wo Insert the names, and places of rcsl 

donee of Lecturers nnd Mediums, at tho low prleo of twenty- 
Ave cents per lino for three months. As it takes eight words 
on an average to complete n Uno, tho advertiser con sco hi ad- 
vaneo how much It will cost to advertise In this department, 
and remit accordingly.,, When a speaker Hasan appointment 
to lecture, tho notice and address will bo published gratultouilf 
under hend of11 Lecturers' Appointments."]
Un. H. F. GAhD.snn, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, will 

answer calls to lecture. apll—t
Miss Emma Haiioinoe, San Francisco, Cal. sapid—ly*
ConA L. V. Hatch. Present address, Now York. Jan2—t 
Iba II. Cubits speaks upon questions of government. Ad

dress, Hartford, Conn. , , ’ nov21—ly*
Miis. Sahaii A. Brunns, formerly Miss Sarah A. Magoon, 

trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, No. 87 
Spring street, East Cambridge, Moss. marl'd—7m»

Mas. BusinA. Hutchinson, of Mlllbrd. N. n. Address dur
ing June, Syracuse, N. Y., euro of E. F. Butterfield, M. D.

, ' ■ . np2ll-6m*
Afns. Jnr.rA L. Bnowx's address for tho next six months will

Chapter I—Evidences of Dian’s immortality, Drawn from His
tory; Splrlhiiilism of the Nations. Chapter II—Proofs ot __ ___ z ........... . ................ ........ ................................ ..
Immortality, Drawn from History, -concluded. Chapter clans, whom all favoring tlio Eclectic and Reformed Fractlco 
III—Evidences of Man’s immortality, Derived from Modern I of Medicine respect.
nlkmtU11 rt, fUnffuimT I I,IL Willard C. George, formerly Professor In the Worces-
nllsm. Chapter »— Consideration of Spiritual 1 henomtna I fprMcdleiil Cnllccc and President of the Eclectic Medical So- nnd tlieir Distinction from such ns nro nit Spiritual, hut De- ^J.-'1^'1 L'’ Sc'nJ1 .“A™?1 ^ Medical Bo
pendent on Similar Laws. Chapter VI-Hnacc Ether. Chiin- „ .
ter vn-l’hllo«opliy of the Imponderable Agent* In their ‘J tinvo used the /emalt'Strngthrnmn Cordial, ylmllnrto 
Relation to Spirit. Chunter Vlli-ridlosophy of tho Impon- V'"1 pn;i>«n'<l by Du. Geo. W. Swett, 101. Hanover rtreet, and 
derabln Agents In their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap- J regard It as one of the best medicines for b cniale Complaints 
ter IX—Tho Imponderable Agents as Manifested In Living t,int can 1,0 found
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. Chapter XI—Am- DR. J. King, Author of “Woman: Her Diseases and their
null Magnetism. Chapter XII—Animal Magnetism, Its Phi- Treatment,” says; ’ ■
IVhH’l^J vn^ .n^'V^nlSVonH?^ I “This medicine appears to exert a specific influence on tho
^1^’* TM.nl J.niL lr *^ I Uterus, It Is u valuable agent In all derangements of thoFe-
XI\^I hilcsophy of Change and Death, concluded. Chapter [ mnlo Renrodiietlve Orrnins •X V-Splrit,ltk)rigln,Enuultlcsiind Power. Chapter XV/-A m“„^^^ v v v 4 t n
Clairvoyant’# View of tho Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII- . UR'Hhith, President of tho New York Association ofBo- 
Philosophy of the Snlrlt-World. 'Chapter XVIH-Splrit-Llfc. tank Physicians, says:
Published by WILLIAM WHITE * CO.. 158 Washington “No female, if in delicate health, should omit the timely use 

street, Boston. 1’rico 91,25; postage free. Tho usual discount I of this valuable Cordial. I owe much of my success in mid
made to the trade. Fur sale at this ofllco. May 23. wjfery to tho uso of this Medicine.” •

MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 
WILL treat discuses of Body, Mind ami Spirit with vital

izing manipulation and magnetic remedies. Also, 
Delineation of Character, .Matters of Internal Culture, Latent 
Powers, Ac.

Mns. Latham gives especial attention to the. preparation of 
her medicines. No poisonous drugs will be given. Her reme
dies are nutritious and effective.

OZ^Oillce No. 292 Washington street, Boston, tf May 14 
™lwil^
JL/ voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures nil dis
eases tliat arc curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings, 
removed. Advice free; operations, 81.00. No. 4 Jeffeusum 
Place, (lending from South Bennet street), Boston.

June 11._____________________ 3m*
T^R. A. P. PIERCE. Clairvoyant, Magnetic 
JLZ Medical Electrician, nho BvsiNEre Medium, will ex
amine, proscribe and magnetise the sick fur nil kinds of dis
eases, at tils office, No. H Haymarket Place, which enters by 
Avery from Wnsthlngton street. Boston; or, at their hollies, In 
°£®*Ho£the city. Charges moderate. 4w*—Muy 28.

By ‘William and Elizabeth M, F, Denton.
“Enter into the soiil of things.”— Wordsworth.

Part I.—Psychometric al Researches and Discoveries.
Chapter L—Pictures hn the Retina and Brain. Pictures formed 

on tho Retina when beholding Objects; These Pictures Endur
ing: Pictures seen with closed eyes; Visions of the Blind; 
Visions of Objects seen long before by the Hick and Healthy; 
All objects once scon aro permanently retained In tho Brain.

Chapter 2.—Pictures on Surrounding Objects. Daguerrean 
Pictures; Pictures taken in the Dark; Pictures taken on all 
Bodies continually, and enduring as those bodies; All past 
History thus Recorded.

Chapter 3.—Psychometry. Dr. Buchanan’s Experiments; Ef
fects of Medicines upon Persons wlien held in the Hand; 
Characters described from Unseen Letters.

Chapter 4.—Experiments. Experiments with Geological, Me
teoric, Miscellaneous, Geographical, Archeological mid Metal
lic Specimens.

Chapter 5.—Remarkable Phenomena Explained. Spectral 
Illusions; Apparitions; Visions.

Chapter 6.—Utility of Psychomotor. Utility of Psychometry 
■to the Geologst. tho Paleontologist, tho Miner, tlio Astrono
mer, tho Physiologist, and tho Anatomist; Its Employment 
In tlio Cure of Diseases; Its Benefit to tho Artist and tho 
Historian; Radiant Forces passing from Human Beings and, 
Influencing Others; Influence of People on tho Country in 
which they live; Influence of Country on the People; 
Woman moro susceptible to Psychometric Influence than 
Man; Psychometry as a Discoverer of Crime, .

Chapter 7,—Mysteries Revealed. Fortune-Telling; Dreams;
Relles anil Amulets; Hallucinations. (

Chapter 8.—Conclusion. Psychometry reveals tho Powers of 
tho Soul; As tho Body becomes Weaker it becomes Stronger; 
Evidence of our Future Existence.

Part II.—Questions, Considerations, and Suggestions. How 
Objects arc seen Psychomotrlcnlly; Seen best In Darkness, 
and witli closed eyes; Why called Sight; Mesmeric Influence 
not needed to Induce the necessary Sensitiveness; Where tho 
gaze Is Directed; Why the Psychometer is unable to seo some 

bjects; The Nature of tho Light by which Objects nro Seen;
How the Psychomotor Travels, or Appears to Travel; How 
Account for tlio Hearing of Sounds; Going Backward in 
Time; Continued Effects of Influences; Departed Spirits; 
Predominant Influences; Conclusion.
B3F* For snlo at this Ofllco. Price, $1.25; postage, 20 cents.
July 25. ■ ’ tf ._________________

A New American Novel, 
By Efes Sargent. ' |

HpHIS WORK, having passed through Eleven Editions In as I 
many weeks in this country, is now announced for ropub-1

Mention Tn London. •
Tho Atlantic Monthly says of It: ‘‘Everybody Is reading or 

meaning to read It.” I
Tlio Continental Monthly says : “ It will mako its own way, I 

as It has tho elements of success.” ' ’ I
Tho Univcnallst Quarterly says: “It Is not possible within 

our limits to speak of tho work as it deserves. It Is not fiction, I 
but fact.” I

The Now York Tribune says: “For variety of incident,1 
naturalness and force of description, and Intense dramatic I 
effect, no candid Judge will deny It tho possession of eminent I 
merit.” I

Tho celebrated Prof. Newnan.of London, writes: “Tho va-1 
rloty and novelty of character seems to mo admirable. Tho I 
book absorbed mo too much for my other studies and letters, so I 
I saw It best to stick to It and finish It off,”

Tho Philadelphia Press says: “Tho prominent Ideals gigan-1 
tic.” . \

Tho Now York Evening Post says: “ This novel has remark- | 
nbltrpowor—the power of truth outspoken, with tho voice of 
a man who Is in earnest.” ।

John G. Saxo says, in the Albany Argus: “Tho story Is one 
of great power, and will bo found extremely entertaining.”

In addition to these features of rare attraction, wo need but 
remind our renders tliat this work Is bold and strong for Spirit
ualism. The eminent author leaves no doubt ns to his views. 
Every Spiritualist should read it.

That It will form an Important Instrument In calling Increased 
attention to tlio Spiritual movement, no Intelligent reader will 
fall to perceive. It should Ho upon tho table of every progros

' si vo family,
Ono beautiful 12mo„ Ml pngM. »>«‘H bound. Price, $1.60.

M0THEHS AUD , MARRIED LADIES 1
Tho following from Dr. Fat Is well worthy your notice:
“Asa general remedy for Female Complaints, this ‘ Cordial ’ 

Is a very valuable one. but by the Profession It fa esteemed 
more highly for Its good results during Confinement In reliev
ing tho great suffering attendant upon childbirth. I acknowl
edge with Dr. $m!th that much or my success in midwifery is 
due to tho uso of this medicine.. It strengthens both mother 
and child. In such eases I follow the directions of Prof. King, 
by allowing my patients to use it a few weeks previous to con
finement, us by tho energy it aparts to tho uterine nervous sys
tem tho labor will bo wry much facilitated, and removes tho 
cramps which many females arc liable to. No woman, If sho 
knew tho great value of tho Strengthening Cordial, would fail 
to uso It.

I havo received numerous testimonials from different parts 
of tho country where used. Knowing tho good It fa capable of 
doing, I will warrant every bottle of my “ Cordial ” to be sut- 
Isfbtory In its results.

Tho fallowing symptoms indicate those affections In which
1 tho Female Strengthening Cordial Ims proved Invaluable:
I , Indlsposi tlon to Exertion, Wakefulness, Uneasiness.
Depression of Spirits, Trembling, Loss of Power, Pain In tho

• 'Baek, Alternate Chills, and Flushing of heart, 
Dragging Sensation at the Lower Part of the Body, 

Headache, Languor, Aching Along tho Thighs, 
Intolerance of Light mid Sound, Palo Countenance.

Derangement of the Stomach and Bowels, Difficult Breathing, 
- Hysteria, Ac., Ac.

I It Is a specific remedy In all Uterine Diseases, Chlorosis, or 
Green Sickness, Irregularity, Falnfulqcss, Profuse or

I Suppression of Customary Discharges, Leu- 
I corrhrea or Whites. Sclrrhus or Ul-
| aerated State or the Uterus,

Sterility, Ac., Ac.
I No better Tonic can possibly bo put up than this, nnd none 

less likely to do harm, ns it is composed wholly of vegetable
| agents, mid such as we have known to bo valuable, nnd liavo 

used for many years. •
I Prloo for Single Bottles, $1,001 Six Bottles for $6,00.

I Should your Druggist not havo It, send directly to us, nnd 
I when six bottles arc ordered, wo will settle Express charges.
I tST Be sure and get thnt prepared nt the NEW ENGLAND 
| BOTANIC DEPOT, 106 Hanover Street. Boston.

April23—6m GEO. W. SWETT. PitOl’niF.Ton.

DR. BENJ. H. CRANDON, Electric and Mes- 
merle Physician. Residence,- 12 Maverick Street 

Chelsea. Ofllcc in Boston, Room No. 4, TREMONT Temple.
March 26. ,

ILIRS. O. A. KIRKHAM, Trance and Person* 
atlug Medium, No. 140 Court street, Boston. Hours from

10 to 12 and 1 to 5._____________ __________________April 16.
ILIRS. H. J. PRATT, Eclectic and Clairvoyant 

A Physician, No. 50 School street, Boston, Room No, 2. 
Hours from Wa. m. to 51’. M. 7w* Maj’ 21.

ILIRS. G. HALL. Clairvoyant and Writing Teat 
Medium, No. 268 Washington street, Boston. June 11.

A Wow I?ootic Worlx.
BLOSSOMS 0F~DUB SPRING,

BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,
Just Published. *

IN this elegant volume of two hundred nnd twenty-eight 
pages, will bo found some of the finest Poems In tho lan

guage. All lovers of beautifiil noetic thought will find a 
rich treat in thoir perusal. Tho spiritual harmony which per
vades most of them will And a response in tlio hearts of bollov- 
ers In tho Spiritual Philosophy.

TABLE OF CONTENTS:

THE NEW NATION,
A POLITICAL, MILITARY AO LITERARY JOURNAL.

THE NEW NATION gives Its attention to all topics of Na
tional Interest, Civil and Military; aiming at tho formation of 
public opinion upon all Important questions, rather than to 
bo Its echo. '

Tho distinctive feature's and policy of tho New Nation 
aro:

I.—Full Discussion of the Nature of the Changes 
. WHICH ARE REQUIRED IN THE ORGANIC LAW.

II.—Universal Liberty, without Distinction of Back.

MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcspcctftilly 
announce to the public that tlioso who wish, and will visit 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give nn accurate description oi their lending traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past 
and ftituro life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
want business they nro best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; tlio physical nnd mental adaptation of those In 
tending marriage; and hints to the hihannonlouHly married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their farmer love.

they will give hist rue tions far self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.

Hoven years* experience warrants them in saying tliat they 
can do what they advertise without fall, as hundreds arc will
ins to testily. Skeptics arc particularly Invited to investigate.

Every thing of a private character kept strictly as such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.00.

Hereafter alt calls or letters will bo promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other.

Address, MIL AND SIRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
March 26. tf Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

; -Mrr. C. Augusta Fitch Newcomb, trance sneaker, will make 
fall and winter engagements to lecture. Address, Post Ofllcc 
drawer 6505, Chicago, HL, until July 1st: after that time, at 
Volney, Iowa, carb of M. S. J. Newcomb, Esq. may28—10w*

Miss Lizzie M. A. Carley, Ypsilanti, Mich., will mako 
' summer and fall engagements wherever (on public routes) 

her services are desired. • Will take subscriptions for all the 
spiritual papers. « may28—3m*

Dil Horatio L. Tryon, clairvoyant and tranco speaker. 
Hi# Post Ofllco address until August will bo Chicago, III.

may2&—3m*
FaNnIB Burbank Felton, South Malden, Mass.

. Jun4—6m«
Mns. Annie Lord Chamberlain, musical medium. Address, 

I! Shawmut Avenue, Boston. ‘ Jun4—
Dn. A. I*. Firroe. tranco medium, will answer calls to lee

taro on Sundays.. Address, No. 8 Haymarket place. Boston.
‘ : Jitn4—3m*

Mrs. Frank Reid, Breedsville, Van Buren Co., Midi.
. •. • ■ Jun4—3m*

Mrs. E. K. Ladd, medium, No. 4 Stoddard street.
- ’ • • Jun4—3m*

Mrs. Frances Lord Bond, caro of Mrs. J. A. Kellogg, Am
herst, Mass. ' junll—om*

Mrs. Mart Parkhurst, Fairport, N. Y., will answer calls to 
lecture and attend funerals, Junll—llw*

Mns. A. r. Brown's address, St. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.
Junll—3m*

The Resurrection.—Elijah Wood worth, of Leslie, Mich., 
will discuss the nlllrnmtive of tho following subject with any 
Orthodox minister of regular standing, who will accept the 
challenge: “That tho resurrected body of Jesus Christ is tho 
Christian Church personified.” may 7—3m*

Mns. Clarrir II. Drardorn will answer calls to lecturer 
Address, Worcester, Mass. mar 12—Cm*

Miss L.T. Whittier will answer calls to lecture on Health 
and Dress Reform, In Wisconsin and Illinois. Address, White
water, Walworth Co., ^Vis. Janlfl-f

THE SPIRIT MINSTREL: '

A COLLECTION OF HYMNS AND MUSIC FOR THE USE 
OF SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIR CIRCLES AND PUB

LIC MEETINGS. By J. B. Packard nnd J. S. Loveland.
INDEX OF TUNES,

✓ To show how beautifully tho Hymns nnd Music nro adapted 
to the Spiritualists’ worship, wo give the following Index of 
Tunes:

After Life’sEventfill Mission; Angel Footsteps) Arnon: As
sembled nt tho Closing Hour; Assurance; Awake tho Song 
that Gave to Earth; Bnlcrmn: Beauty of tho Spirit-Land; Bet
tor Land; Bliss; BoyIston; Brattle Street; Cambridge; Circle; 
Comeyo Disconsolate; Coronation; Day Is Breaking; Dream 
Land: Eden of Lovo; Edinburg; Emmons; Evening; Fairest 

. Blossom, thou art Fading; Faith. Hope nnd Lovo; Fellowship f 
Forget Not tho Loved; For. tho Right; Freedom: Friendship; 
(JoneHomo; Greenville; Guardian; Heaven; Hebron; Hadron; 
Hope: How Shall I Know Thoo; I L’nn Sec tlioso Forms Famil
iar; I’m a Pilgrim; I’m but n Pilgrim Hero; In tho Land 
where I am Going; I Saw thy Form in Youthful Prime: Jer
sey; Jerusalem; Joyfully; Land of Bliss: Let mo Kiss him 
for his Mother; Light; Lonely I Wander Ilcro; Love; Lovo 
Divina; Lovo is a Bini of Bong; Love Nover Biceps; Memory; 
Millennial Dawn; Morning Thoughts; No Bitter Tears for-Iler 
bo shed; No Want Shall I Know: O, Fly to their Bowers; Oft 
In tho Stilly Night; O, Lovingnnd Forgiving; Ortonville; Per- 
fietiml Praiso: Prayer: Progress: Prospect; Rest; Rocklng- 
mm; Secret Prayer; Science; Siloam; Sister Spirit Como 

Away; Social Love; Solitude: Spirits Bright aro Ever Nigh; 
Spirit Visits; Tlio Angel’s Welcome; Tlio Guardian Angel; 
Tlio Lord's Prarer; Tho Love of Angels;. The Atoni of Truth; 
Tho Peace of Heaven; The Spirit’s Address; There Is an Hour 
of Penccftil Rest: Tho Work of Angels: Tlio World Is Hcftiitl- 
ftil; This World’s not all ft Fleeting Show; Trenton; Trium
phant Song; Truro; Victory In Death: Vision; Walting nt tho 
Gate; Wanderer, Hasten Homo; Ward; Ware; V^lcy» What 
Countless Hosts of Spirits Bright; When Shall wo Meet Again; 
Yonder ’a mv Home: Zephyr.

Prico, 25 cents per copy, paper binding; or 33 cents In board. 
For sale at this Ofllcc. if Nov. 1.

Miss Lizzie Dickson will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Portsmouth, N. H. jnn2-lim* .

MissA. P. Mpdgett will answer calls to lecture, nnd attend 
funerals. Address, 80 Cambridge street, Boston, Mass.

mnr26—3 m*
Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., caro of Wm. B.

Hatch. J a n23—f
Benjamin Todd, Janesville, Wls., caro of A. C. Stowe. 

’ oct3l—3mt
J. 8. Loveland will answer calls to lecture. Address, for 

the present, Willimantic, Conn. . apll—f
Moses Hull, Buttle Creek, Mich. Jan9—t
F. L. n. Willis. Address, Now York, care Herald of Pro

gress. . Jan2—f
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown may be addressed No: 97 St. Marks

Place, Now York City. may 7—7w*
Thomas Cook will speak, whenever desired, (to circles) on 

tho Setting up of the Kingdom of Heaven, and other reform 
#objects. Address, Huntsville. Madison Co., Ind. May 7—3m*

Samuel IL Tai st, th^Ihul medium, will answer calls to lec
ture and sit for tests. Address, Henry T. Child, M. D., 634 Race 
street, Plilladclphla, Po. may28—f

Sidney West, Inspirational speaker, (formerly a Universal- 
1st clergyman.) will answer calls to lecture or attend funerals. 
Address, 33 Lowell street, Boston, Mass. may 7-6w*

Md&Maiit Tuomas Clark, Williamsport, Warren county, 
. Indiana. . m«y\7—7w*

IL B, SronKJL Address, Foxboro’, or4 Warren street, Bos
ton. JunlB-t

Mbs. Laura Cuppy, Dayton, Ohio. marl2—f
Hev. Adin Ballou, lecturer, Hopedale, Maw. apll—t
L. Judd Pardbb, Boston, Mass. Junll—f

THIRD EDITION.

THE LILY7WREATH
OP 

switcruAi# conoruDricA.Tiojys t
RECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 

OF MRS. J. S. ADAMS.
UY A. B. Cull'll, M 1>.

’ Go nnd whisper to tho children of earth, and tell them that 
what they term tho fleeting vision, Is but the soul’s reality.— 
Flora. .

THE little buds that have In lovo been given, nro now gath
ered and twined in “Love's ” "Lily Wreath.” No thought 

of self-approval prompts tho hand that scatters them to un
crowned brows. He gives,from “Love’s bright bower,buds 
thnt have dally opened fragrant to bls soul. Let them fall 
gently on tho brow of many forms that come to angel-gardens, 
gathering Hope’s bright wreaths. Even from spirit-echoes, 
even (Yam angel-pens, there como imperfect breathings, that 
call for Charity’s soft mantle to rest thereon. They have been 
whispered In Jove, they have been breathed from happy homes, 
where earth's children shall abide. To each and nil, Lovo 
whispers, “Como,” and tho buds thou hast gathered lYom the 
“Lily-Wreath,” bear with theo on tho breath of purcaflec 
tlon; and brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying, 
to deck thy brow forever. .

Price $1, postage 16 cents. For sale at this ofllcc. Ap'123.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;

THE STORY OF THE HUMAN RACE, fmm 35,000 to 100,
000 years ago. By Griffin Lek, of Texas. (P. B. Ran

dolph.)
Introductory.—Adam not tho first man: Men built cities 

in Asia thirty-five thousand years ngo; Luke Burke and tho 
credibility of History; Tho Fate of Genius; Tho New York 
Trlbuna_and Leonard Horner on Egyptian Tottery 13,500 
years old; How wo know that tlio Egyptians made Pottery 
7,500 vents before Adam’s date; The Artesian Well borings of 
tho !• rench Engineers tn the Egyptian Delta; Discovery of tho 
Colossal statue of Rhampscs II., and what followed it; Hyn- 
ccllus and tho Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 36,000 
years; Chinese Kings 18,000 years ago; Pu-An-Ku, the origin
al Chinaman, created 129,600 years ago! *

Price 91,25, postage 20 cents. For sale nt this ofllcc.
Mayil. ________________ tf______________

THE AB00HYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT,

BEING all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex
tant, attributed, In the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 

his Apostles, and their companions, and not Included In tho 
New Testament by Its compilers. Sent by mall on receipt of 
6rice and postage. Prico, 75 cents; postage, 16 coots. Address,

ANNKii of Light, Boston, Mass. OcL 24.

America*, a National Poem. 
Vision of Death.
Tho Course of Empire.
A Visit to tho Ocean.
The Snow.
Pct.
Lou I on.
Boilings.
Weary.
Tho Second Wife. , 
Heaven, 
Nutting,
I ’vo Been Thinking.
Tho Destitute.
Sleighing.
Weep,
Strange. . ■ /■
Lovo. -
How Sho Camo. - 
Evernllyn.
Joan D’Arc. ••• 
Commissioned. •

A Hope.
Spirit-Voices.
A Dream.
Light
Tho Three Patriots.
Memories.
Why Dost thou LovoMo?
Lconpro.
An Indian Legend of tho Al

. leghanles.
Tho Old Bachelor.
Brldhl Musings. .
Lolo.
Tlio Dying Robin.
Death of tho Year. ■
Lights and Shadows.
My Homo.

..On tlio Sen. .
An Invocation. <
Tho Undeceived} *
Life’s Passion Story.

Published by WM. -WHITE & CO., .158 Washington street, 
Boston,Mass. , .

Price, In cloth, 91: postage, 20 cents. For sale at this Ofllco.
March 20. _________

Second Edition.
A BOOK FOB, MEN AND WOMEN.

. LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;

OR, MAimiAOE AS IT IS, AND MARRIAGE AS IT 
SHOULD BE,. PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

By Charles S. Woodruff, JI. D.
In this new. volume tho people have a want met which has 

already wrought untold misery. Sin and unhappiness are 
the fruit of ignorance; ono need no longer ho Ignorant. If ho 
Will take this little book mid make its facts Ills or her own.

All wrong notions and delusions about marriage are hero ox- 
plained away and exploded. Tho matter—so momentous to 
every person living—fa mado clear nnd plain: stripped of Its 
mockeries nnd glozcs; presented Just as It lies in every human 
soul; familiarized in its profound principles to every one’s com
prehension; and rationally farced into tho reader’s belief.

Tlio author rests his statements ar.d conclusions wholly on 
Nature, unwilling either to thwart hor plans or neglect her sug
gestions. Ho shows that marriage makes more people actually 
wretched than happy, because It fa not sought with an under
standing of the right principles. Iio proves the utter selfish
ness mid unworthhicss of too many marriages, mid charges 
them wjth woes untold. And he demonstrates very conclusively 
that, If society would redeem Itself and become fresh and new, 
It must apply Itself to this most Important of all topics first of 
all. Manincc, in his opinion, Is something more than a copart
nership, or simply nn -Agreement between two persons to try to 
live together without quarreling. It must bo wholly of Love, 
or it fa a failure.

Evefybody will receive beneflt from tlie bright pages of this 
book.

Price, 75 cents: postage 15 cents. For solo nt this Office.
Nov. 29. . tf

Statesmen or the Difkebent Natiohs.
' VI.—Reviews or Lbadino Litehabt, Scientific, and 

- Religious Pciilications.
VIL—Dramatic, Musical, and Aht Cbiticism.
VIII.—Financial and Commercial Reviews and Reuobts.

THE NEW NATION Is INDEPENDENT of all Political 
Parties. It Impartially and rlgo/ously criticises al! measures 
with reference to tlieir actual bearing upon tlio welfare of 
humanity, and all men with reference to their Intrinsic worth.

THE NEW NATION Is published every SATURDAY, each 
number cbntnlnlng sixteen pages. It Is sold by all News
dealers at SEVEN CENTS PER COPY. Tho price by Mall 
Is *3 per annum, In advance, and two copies for *5; each 
additional copy 82. ■

। ADVERTISEMENTS of a suitable character arc Inserted 
at ten cents per Une. ’

I NEWSDEALERS nro supplied through tho AMERICAN 
NEWS COMPANY. No. 121 Nassau Street.

| ^f“All communications should bo addressed to

THE NEW NATION,
No. 271 BROADWAY, Cor, Chambers street, New York.

I * April 9. .

. DRS. TRAIL AND JACKSON’S 
“Pathology of the Reproductive Organs.” I 
THIS Is really a scientific work of great practical value. I

All other works on tlio subjects discussed in thh vol-1 
nine, thnt have fallen under our observation, are addressed I 
mainly to a prurient taste, and arc positively pernicious.”—CAi- I 
cago Tribune. “This volume Is full of scientific Information of I 
incalculable benefit In tlie cure ofdlsme.”—A>iO<*it4»rd Mer- 
eury. “ It Is unquestionably the most complete, tho most son-1 
slble, and tho moat valuable work of Its kind yet published.”— I 
The Few I'orier. “it offers judicious advice to suffering 
humanity, which will save thousands from complicating 
thoir afflictions by resorting to quack doctors nnd cmpcrlcal 
treatment.”—Boston Journal. “It Is thconly work in existence 
containing directions which will positively cure thnt distressing 
disease termed 8permatorrlicea, and other sexual diseases, 
which cause so much misery to the human family.”—Boston \ 
Express.

urice, 94 4 posta go, 37 c ents. For Balo at this Office. Ag. 8.

te^eolFphysical degeneracy
— OF— !

A5IERICAN KEOT»LE,
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD
. HOOD AND YOUTH,

JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE,
Physician to tho Troy Lang and Hygienic 

Institute* .1

A TREATISE on tho above subject; tho causa of Nervous 
Debility, Marasmus, and Consumption; wasting of the 

Vital Fluids, the mysterious and hidden causes for Palpitation, 
Impaired Nutrition nnd Digestion.

r>7~ Fall Rot to send two red stamps and obtain this book. 
Andress,

»R. A.NHREW STONE* .
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and 
Physician for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs, No. 96 
Fifth Street* Troy, N.Y. , ly&Gw July 4.

THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE
FOR THE FAMILY CIRCLE. .

A NEW OPTICAL WONDEBI

Simplified and Adapted to Popular as well 
as Scientific Use.

THIS Is tho only instrument of high power which requires 
no focal adjustment, and therefore can bo readily used by 

evety one—even by tho children. Its low prico places It with
in tho reach of nil, and should be on the tnblo of every family. 
It Is valuable for physicians, scientific men, students and 
schools, and for evety one who Is a lover of the beautIftil things 
of Nature. It magnifies 100 diameters, or 10,000 times, mid is 
ennoble of being made ft never-ending source of instruction to 
old and young. It renders the pus, blood nnd milk globules, 
mid cancer cells, as well as tho thousands of animals In a single 
drop of stagnant water, distinctly visible.; shows the tubular 
structure of tlio hair, the claws on a fly’s foot which enable 
him to walk on tho celling, and the spongy bodies between the 
claws, which enable him to adhere to glass and other smooth 
surfaces, nnd opens up tlio mlnutlai of creation to tlie view of 
the astonished beholder, “where the unassisted sight no beau
ty sees.” Ah ft gift, or a present to a friend or child, it is un
surpassed. On receipt of the regular price, $2,25, this Micro
scope will be carefully packed in a neat box, mid sent to any 
address prepaid. Address, GEO. G. MEAD, Post Ofllco box 
719, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. eowtf May2&

’ circulating library.
MRS. C. W. HAM,

At the earnest request or many friends, has opened a , ■ 
Circulating Library of Spiritual and Miscellaneous Books, 

— AT —
No. 031 Kneo Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

TERMS for Books, Five or Ten Cents per week, according to 
value.

Reference or security will bo required for the safe return of 
all books loaned.

it is intended to keep nil tho works on Modern Spiritualism. 
These and the Banner of Light and Herald of Progress 
will also be for sale.

If a siifiicI ent number of Subscribers can bo obtained, these

The Great Indian Catarrh Remedy

WAS obtained from tho celebrated Indian Medicine Man of 
tho SENECA TRIBE, who wns renowned for his re* 

markable cures of Chronic Diseases, and particularly Catarrh. 
Thousands aro aflllcted with this most annoying anil disgusting 
disease, which first comes with a cold In the head, nnd Is taken 
little or no notice of. until it assumes a chronic form, and la 
then denominated Catarrh.

The most experienced and progress! vo physic Inns have failed 
ns yet to discover a permanent cure for the Catarrh, or cold in 
the hend, nnd this disease which has bo long bullied the skill of 
those so well versed In science, has nt last been overcome by a 
remedy (nt once pleasant and agreeable to take, affording in
stant relief, nnd if persovcrlngly used, a permanent cure,) dis
covered by n child of Nature, who Is ever true to her children 
When they seek properly to Interrogate her. Thousands of 
those aflllcted will find this the medicine for which they havo 
so long sought '

It will relieve severe BRONCHITIS, NEURALGIA,’HEAD- 
ACHE, WEAK EYES, and by Its use many will be saved from 
Consumption. . . . .

Many will bo cured by tlio uso of one box, while the worst 
cases have been cured with three, costing the aflllcted person 
less than one dollar. Put up In convenient form for earn ing 
in tho pocket. ...

Price 35 cents per box.
Sent by mail, postage paid, on the receipt of 35 cents.
Orders must be addressed to DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Box 1903, 

Chicago, Ill. ' ~ I5w _________ April 16.

FIR. H. JAMES, a Retired Physician of groat eminence, 
discovered while in the East Indies a certain euro for Con

sumption Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and General De
bility. The remedy was discovered by him when his only child, 
a daughter, was given up to die. IBs child was cured, and Is 
now alive and well. Desirous of benefiting his fellow-mortals, 
ho will send to those who wish It tho recipe, containing full 
directions for making and successfully using this remedy, free, 
on receipt of their names, with two stamps to pay expenses. 
There (s not a single ease of Consumption that it does not at 
once take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness, 
Irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult expeetora , 
tlon, sharp pains in the lungs, .sure throat,’cldlly sensations, 
nausea at the stomach, Inaction of tho bowels, wasting away 
of the muscles.

OT^l'lic writer will please state tho name of tho paper they 
sco this advertisement in. .

Address, CRADDOCK & CO..
June 27. ly 225 North Second st., Philadelphia, Pa.

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSEi &c.

BESIDES a complete assortment of articles Intended for the 
exclusive use of tho Medical and Dental Professions, wo 

havo always In store, lit lowest prices, a great variety of tho 
following articles suited to the wants of tlie general public:

Splnnl nnd Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder 
Brace# | Elastic Hose ’

for varicose veins, swollen or weak Joints. Of Elastic Hose wo 
haVo several grades of Silk mid Cotton at corresponding prices. 
Directions for measurement for Hose or Trusses, forwarded 
when requested. Also, SYRINGES of every description. 
Breast Pumps, Hearing Trumpets, Conversation Tubes, mid 
Auricles for tlie Deaf. CRUTCHES of best patterns, Rubber 
Urinals to wear on the person day or night, for males audfo- 
males, Galvanic Batteries, Ac. Ac..

CODMAN A SHURLEFF,
13 Tremont Street. Boston.

Manufacturers and iMPORTRits.^toncow—DecJ^

NO. 654 WASHINGTON STREET, may be procured every 
variety of pure and fresh Mcdfcfnai Roots, Herbs. Oils, 

Extracts Patent and Popular Medicines, together with all arti
cles usually found In any Drug Store.

A liberal discount made to the Trade, Physicians, Clalrvoy 
ants, and those who buy to sell again.

March 26. tf OCTAVIUS KIN G.

AND people want their doors open. Send 25 cents for one,"or 
91,25 for a half dozen of my Door-Holdkus—they aro 

simple, handvand small, and will hold a door bo firm that no 
child can shut it. Address, H. W. RUSSELL,d>ox 132, Stough
ton, Mass. ______ ___________________May 28.

PROGRESSIVE PUBLICATIONS.

WESTERN DEPOT, No. 356 State Street, corner Harri
son street, Chicago, Ill. .

Agency for the “Banner of Light,”
' AXS AU

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE ABD 
REFORMATORY BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

, ry A nno awortment of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, PHO- 
TOORAPUS, Ac., will be kept conitnntlr on hend.

■ iddrese, TALLMAbOE A CO., 
| April 30,___________ ’____________ Box-2222 Chkneo, Hl,

Tinir. I. JOHNSON, Dentist, Nas.au IIau, Waeh
I N i^^n'tre,t.<I,tn>>ce on Common .trect, Borton, Mae.,

xtooias: ,
BELA MAItSIT, at No. H llHOMriRT.D SranRT, keeps con- 

etantlv for sale a ftill supply of all the Spiritual and Bo 
ofrmatory ivorks, at publishers' prices.

E&~All Onoues PitoxrTLT Attxkdid To. 
________________ Dec. 12.

DRUNKARD’S FRIEND!

THIS REMEDY will remove oil desire for strong drink. It 
can be given secretly and without Injury to health. Send 

stamp for particular* with recommendations. Address. DBS.
MELLEN >t THAYER, Lowell, Mom. 5w* June 4.

I KEEP CONSTANTLY FOR BALE all Spiritual and Ite- 
fonnatoqr Works which are advertised In the Bakker or 

HILOO. M01T.arch

MS

Nnr.ua


8 JUNE 18, 1864.

SPIRITUALISM IA BOSTON,

■ SIX DAYS' CONVENTION.

Alllilvoi-Miivy Week L’chHvuI.
Ulep/rtel for llu' Banner of Unlit.)

FOURTH 1>AY—MAY 27.

Morning Session.—X<>tvtMudnnMn% tho iiiipliiis- 
nnt weather, a large audience aHHeinhled. 1’reni- 
dent H. B. Storer took the chair, and Secretary L. 
B. Wilson read tho proceedings of tho previous 
session. .

The following resolut ions, which were offered by 
tho Business Committee the day previous, ex
pressing tho sense of the Convention in regard to 
the great topic of tlio present age, were read by 
the Chairman of tho Committee, Mr. U. Clark:

Resolved, That while wo deplore the many hor
rors attending war, and deeply sympathize with 
tho bereaved and the suffering at home, in hospi
tals and oikbattlo fields, at tho same time our spir
itual philosophy enables us to rejoice in view of 
tho grand issues involved in flic terrible conflict 
now raging in our country, and destined to tri
umph in radical revolutions inaugurating a now 
era in the progress of humanity.

Resolved, That we hail with joy the proclamation 
of freedom from chattel slavery as forerunner of 
tho broader proclamation of freedom from tho 
slavery of caste, creed, society,ecclesinsticism, po
litical partyism, and everything fettering tho soul 
and body of man or woman. ■

Resolved, Tliat wo hail the prospective overthrow 
and annihilation of the Southern Slave Oligarchy, 
as prophetic of tho impending fate of overy other 
false and infernal rebellion seeking to lift its hy
dra head against tlio rights andlibertics of human
ity. ' .

Resolved, That in the breaking up of tho old 
Union and old political parties, and the disrup
tions now agitating every department of ourconn- 
try, we seo hopeful signs of a future reconstruc
tion and tho coming age of harmony.

Resolved, That wo welcome, with heart-full joy 
and gratitude, tho war-worn veterans who como 
back to their homes bearing the marks of glory 
and honor to live in tho sacred memory of all time', 
and wo send our warmest sympathies and encour
agement to tho thousands now in the army of our’ 
country, ready to soak tho earth with their blood in 
defence of tho principles of bur government, and 
of tho freedom we aro permitted to enjoy on this 
platform, and wherever float tho stripes and stars.

• Resolved, That while wo may not regard our gov
ernment i>orfoct iu any of its various departments, 
at tho sanio limo wo pledge ourselves in true and 
uncompromising loyalty for its dofened, grateful 
for its protection in our behalf, oven while wo take 
the liberty to question its laws and policies; and 
agitato tho need of reform.

Resolved, That in tho midst of this great warfare, 
while millions aro mourning, and hundreds of 
thousands aro marching to battle, wo aro to turn 
our gazo heavenward, and in communion with tho 
myriad angel hosts, And our highest hopes and 
consolations, and receive thoso celestial counsels 
and cooperations needed to conduct our nation 
,on in peace and prosperity.
• Whereas, Slavery, whether chattel, social; civil . 
or religious, is a compromise of human right to 
life, liberty and tho pursuit of happiness, nnd in
volves tho sum of nil vilhinios; therefore,

Resolved, Thnt all palliations and apologies for 
■its oxistonco mid perpetuity based on the fact that 
slavery is an outgrowth of bad conditions mid has 
disciplinary uses, aro slavocrntio secessionism in 
tho thin disguise of maudlin sophistry and mor
bid sentimentalism, and tho same palliations nnd 
apologies might bo put forth for tho existence and 
perpetuity of theft, arson, treason, rape, murder 
and every other abomination under hen von.

Mr. Clark then proceeded to address the' Con
vention in an oarnost nnd energetic manner in 
favor of tho resolutions.

Dr. H. F. Gardner, on moving their ndoption, 
gnvo his reasons in n few strong and pointed re
marks. In alluding to tho massacre of Fort Pil
low, and many other barbaric cruelties perpetrat
ed upon tho colored soldiers, ho thought such acts 
should bo met with extreme punishment.

Rev. Robert Thayer spoko in opposition 
to tho resolutions. Ho alluded to tho frowns 
which ono meets in saying anything against tho 
Government, tho war, etc., because, ho said, truth 
was always unpopular nnd error always popular.

Mr, Salom congratulated tho Convention for 
.their patriotism and loyalty to the Government. 
Ho did not sympathize with tho' spiritual move
ment; but ho did most heartily with the sonti- 
monts of tho resolutions.

Mr. Oliaffeo, of Worcester, said ho was not a 
frill believer in Spiritualism, but was so much 
interested in it that ho'was giving it a thorough 
investigation, and was already convinced in re
gard to some phases of it. Ho saw nothing in 
Spiritualism that opposed true Christianity. He 
merely arose to give his hearty approbation of tho 
resolutions. Ho eulogized President Lincoln’s 
courso, as being the best tho country was pro
pared to accept, and thought ho would keep pace 
with tho progressed ideas of the country.

Dr. 0. H. Rinos, who said he had been a bitter 
opposer of Spiritualism, and an owner of slaves, 
declared himself now to bo an out-and-out Spirit
ualist, and no slaveholder, for ho had given them 
'their freedom, and was besides a true Union man, 
Hb thanked God that Spiritualism hod brought 
him to; seo the light and truth, and ho earnestly 
.prayed that thbso who were wandering in tho 
paths of bigotry, superstition and moral , dark
ness, could bo brought to seo tho glorious light 
and hope which Spiritualism gives, and enjoy its 
blessings as much oven as ho did, if no more. He , 
earnestly and heiirtily endorsed the sentiments of 
the resolutions. He said ho was still suffering 
from wounds received in tlio war.

Mrs. Spence camo upon tho platform, mid made 
some remarks about tho misunderstanding and 
misinterpreting of sentiments uttered by tho dir 
ferent speakers, mentioning her own case in par
ticular. Sho thought tho resolutions wore aimed 
at her. [Mr. Clark hero arose and said it was not 
so, for the . resolutions were drawn up and ohly

' waited opportunity to be presented to; tho Con
vention, before sho had made her speech on tho 
slavery question.] Well, it didn’t matter much. 
She had been called “ Sccesh " by several speak
ers on this platform, aud in several of the news
papers, but she did n’t caro anything about that. 
Sho had no North nor South in her creed, but tlio 
wholo human family were her people. Sho was 
not aware, sho said, that wc had assembled as a 
political Convention. Sho then repeated what 
she had said the day before, nnd which had cre
ated such a stir, that sho believed tho first bless
ing that over dawned upon the African race was 
American Slavery. She then proceeded to dis
cuss tho point, asserting that it was useless to 
cast pearls before swine, or attempt to free thoso 
who had no need of freedom. After alluding to 
the rebellion briefly, sho said, for her own part 
sho would not own slaves, and neither would sho 
drink whiskey or coffee, or chew tobacco, although 
sho saw and recognized their uses. Sho closed by 
saying sho was willing’ to megt any Spiritualist 
who was desirous of discussing this question of 
Slavery.

Mr. Toohoy was glad this subject had como up, 
for it would designate the position wo occupy. 
Ho then drew historical facts to disprove tho posi
tion of the previous speaker, closing with an.elo- 
quent argument for the eradication of African 
Slavery, showing that it was mainly tho causo of 
white slavery. Ho would havo all kinds of slav
ery done away with. The resolutions received 
his cordial approval. ‘

Miss Lizzie Doten spoke with unusual earnest-

ness nnd eloquem't', nnd her patriotic, speech i 
brought down tlio npphmsu of tho audience. In 
the course of her remarks, she sold that the slave 
would be elevated by his freedom, but that the 
slaveholder would lie much more so by the iiboli- 
tion of Shivery. That nil her remarks were time
ly and to tho point were fully demonstrated by । 
the large audience.

Mr. Jacob Edson made some Judicious remarks , 
favoring the resolutions.

Mr. Giles did not think the object of tho Con- , 
vention was to pass resolulloiis of a political nn- . 
t urc, and considered it impolitic to introduce them । 
into a Spiritual Convention, and on that ground 1 
should oppose them.

The question being called for—after an animat- , 
cd discussion of about two hours—the resolutions ■ 
were adopted by a most emphatic “Yea,” only 
three responding “ Nay.”

It was then proposed that, -as an increasing in
terest was being felt in the proceedings of the 
Convention, it bo continued for two days moro, 
and Dr. Gardner having stated that ho would dis
pense with the usual Sunday lectures in Lyceum 
Hall,1 in order that tho Convention might havo 
tho use of it, the proposition was agreed to, that 
when tho Convention closed its sessions in tho 
Melodeon to-night, it should reassemble in Lyceum 
Hall, on Saturday afternoon, at 2J o’clock r. M., 
aud continue the sessions into Sunday evening.

Adjourned to 2J o’clock.
.Afternoon Session—At the hour of meeting tho 

largo hall was nearly full, with many moro con
stantly coming iii. Tho President in the chair.

Dr. Hamilton occupied ton minutes while tho 
audience wore getting seated, by reading some of 
tho precepts of Jesus, closing with a poem. ■ .

Dr. H. F. Gardner, was then announced as the 
first regular speaker for tho afternoon. Ho occu
pied most of his time in speaking of the Spiritual
ist National Convention, and what ho had done, ns 
Chairman of the Committee, to make arrange
ments for that event. Ho had visited the West, 
and found Chicago, Ill., to bo tlio most practicable 
point, as regards location, railroad faoilitios, hall 
and hotel accommodations, and tho goneral deter- 
minntion of tho Spiritualists thero to do a|l they 
could for tho accommodation and success of tho 
Convention. Tho timo for tlio assembling of tho 
Convention is Tuesday, August 9th, to bo con
tinued over Sunday, tho 14th. The Doctor then 
spoko of tho causo and progress of Spiritualism 
for tho last fourteen years, during which timo ho 
had been actively engaged in it. Ho was iu favor 
of some kind of organization. Ho wanted no 
creeds, but a pintform that will expand sufficient 
to meet tho demands add wants of tho progressive 
age. Ho then closed with somo rather emphatic 
remarks about mediums spreading slanders 
wherever they went about ono another, and ad
vised them to stop tho practice, for they do tho 
causo moro harm by their slanders than they 
do it good by thoir preaching.

Henry 0. Wright, as tho next regular speaker, 
based his argument mainly on tho non-resistance 
policy. Ho said ho was filled with respect for 
and a desire to‘elevate tho condition of every hu
man being. Spiritualism had brought him to re
spect human nature, through respect for himself. 
It also tended to mako us healthy in body and 
soul. He spoko against tho various abuses in
dulged in by a largo class of people, in the uso of 
tobacco, alcoholic drinks, and a scoro of lessor 
evils. Ho alluded to' tho mission and influence of 
woman. In spoaking of tho capital and labor 
.question, ho said it was destined to shako this 
country to Its foundations; and that Spiritualism 
would havo to take hold of tho question and help 
to solvo it, anil, if possible, turn it in tho right di
rection. Ho urged tho rlglit training and teach
ing of children. His wholo discourse was marked 
with suggestions and practical hints.

Sir. Clark road,tho resolutions which were offered 
by the Committee on Tuesday, and spoko briefly 
on them. • • .

Mr. H. B. Storer favored tho adoption of tho 
resolutions, speaking moro particularly upon tho 
ono favoring organization.

Mrs. Bliss did not beliovo tho time had come for 
organization.

Mr. John Wethorboo, Jr., could n’t accept Mr. 
Wright’s non-resistance doctrine. If we followed 
it out wo should all bo spoonies, instead of mon 
and women; wo should use force to prevent any 
ono doing au injury to oursblvos, or to others. He- 
favored organization, and expressed tho opinion 
thnt if wo would havo Spiritualism become a 
power, wo must, organize., By that ho did not 
mean to havo a creed, but simply combined effort. 
He did not consider Spiritualism so niuch a reli
gion as ho did a science. Ho found it adapted to 
tho religious clement which provailsin woman, as 
well as to the i>hilosophical nature of man. Ho 
rapidly touched upon many other points, making 
his ten minutes* speech very interesting.

Prof. Grimes, somewhat distinguished as a lec
turer against Spiritualism, being in tho hnll, was 
introduced to tho audience by Dr, Gardner, as 
having* said that Spiritualism was dead, and ho 
now gave him an invitation to attend its funeral 
in Chicago, in August next. The Professor then 
undertook to convince tho audience that Spirltu- 

. alism was a down-right humbug, because he be
lieved it to bo so. In tho courso of his remarks, 
ho made a very ungallant allusion to women who 
speak in public. Ho closed by saying that Spirit
ualists were liberal, and deserved credit for being 
willing to listen to views not in accordance with 
their own. Tho Professor was quite comical, 
making grimaces and striking attitudos at the 
ond of every sentence. .

Mrs. E. 0. Clark resented very feelingly tlio in
sult offered to woman by tho last speaker. Sho 
contended that sho had a right to speak in public, 
and that it was her duty to do so, for she was an 
instrument in tho hands of God, and asserted that 
sho was no map’s slave;' she thought every wo
man present should resent the base allusion mado 
to their sex. Men had. no business to speak pa
tronizingly of woman.

Uriah Clark said, notwithstanding Professor 
Grimes’s serio-comic funeral oration on what ho 
termed dead and dying Spiritualism, ho believed 
ho would yet bo compelled to give in to celestial 
influences. Already there wore three millions or 
more Spiritualists in this country, and as many 
moro in Europe, and now we aro asked by Prof. 
Grimes to give up Spiritualism, because he had 
not been so fortunate in obtaining knowledge as 
thoso six millions had. Ho had no doubt that if 
tho Prof, sought with a really earnest desiro for 
spiritual knowledge ho would find it.

Miss Lizzie Doten administered as neat and 
cutting a castigation to tho Professor as ono rare
ly hears. Prof. Grimes knew her, probably, sho 
said, for seven years ago ho wrote a communica
tion which was published in tho Boston Recorder, 
to the effect that sho had renounced Spiritualism, 
and ho could seo for himself that tho statement 
was false, for sho was still a Spiritualist from tho 
crown of her head to tho solo of her foot. Sho an
alyzed tho Professor’s course in regard to Spirit
ualism with caustic severity. She closed with tho 
sarcastic remark, that ho had done much for 
Spiritualism, and hoped that when an organiza
tion was perfected, ho would be voted an honor.

nry member.. Him believed thnt the devil himself 
would eoliietlmo bo converted, and therefore sho 
hnd hopes of him.

Evening Session.—Mr. Storer in the ehnlr. A 
largely increased audience.

Mr. Toohoy gnvo tlio first address of tho even
ing, taking for his subject, Spiritualism and its 
logical connection with tho sciences, natural phil
osophy and tho experiences of overy-day life. It 
was a continuation of his speech of ‘Wednesday 
afternoon, upon tho resolutions offered by him. 
Iio enlarged upon tho future progress and greater 
usefulness of Spiritualism, denominating it tho 
“ Science of Life,” which comprehends all truth, 
religious, moral, legal, social, domestic mid conju
gal. Ho would have every department of society 
reconstructed on a higher and more harmonious 
plane. Tim Spiritual Philosophy, ho contended, 
had already completely revolutionized the whole, 
code of theology. His logical deductions were 
well made. Ho would have woman placed in nn 
independent and individualized position ; her edu
cation and liberty should bo guaranteed. In tho 
regenerating powers of tho world, woman was to 
bo tho Divine Artist, the Queen of the Earth. In 
spoaking of tho Bible, ho said Spiritualists appro- 
ciatcd it moro than any church member of tho 
present day, for they hnd mastered its contents, 
and now understand its meaning. If ho over 
quarreled with tho Scientist, it was because ho 
had no knowledge of tho spirit. His remarks 
received tho close attention of tho audience.

Miss Lizzie Doten spoko for half an hour on tho 
“ Decision of Character.’’ As a starting point, sho 
said thought was tho parent of tho deed, and de
cision of character the full concentration of tho 
will. Then sho launched upon the sea of life be
fore her her inspiration-laden bark, freighted 
with gems for the soul, which sho scattered among 
the audience, who took them to thoir homes as 
precious treasures. .

On motion, the various resolutions wore adopt
ed by tho Convention;

Mr. Clark expressed. the tlianks of tho officers 
and speakers of tho Convention to thoso freo- 
hoarted souls who so readily contributed near 
three hundred dollars to defray tho expenses of 
the Convention, and havo tho doors thrown open 
free after the first two days.

On motion, tho thanks of tho Convention were 
tendered to tho President and other officers, for 
thoir efibrts to havo tho sessions harmonious and 
succcssftil.

Notice was then given that tho Convention 
would continue its sessions two days longer, 
meeting in Lyceum Hall, tho next day, at 2j 
o’clock r. M.

Miss Doten then read an extract from Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, which closed tho services for the 
evening, and tho largo audienco rose to depart 
witli hoppy countenances, that told plainly they 
had not como thero in vnin.

Wo shall give tho conclusion of thoroportin 
our next. .

(foms^ tn ^rid
' Tho Spiritual Causo In Chicago. -
Leo Millor lectured hero on last Sunday, morn

ing and evoniiig. Ho sneaks with groat power, 
and his " influence ’’ on the audience was immonse. 
Many hoard liim who liavo never had tlio subject 
of Spiritualism presented to tlicin in tho light and 
manner of his lectures; and the people of Chicago 
may as well make up tlicir minds to sustain tho 
Spiritualists in tlicir ofl’orts to furnish a true reli
gion alula spiritual banquet for their famishing 
souls, for they win hunger nnd thirst after spirit
ual food hereafter,.if they do not now begin tho 
work of building tho stfueturu, tho oomor-stono of 
wliich Leo Miller and others havo laid in tlicir 
midst. There should bo no effort spared to pre
sent the subject of Spiritualism to a " multitude,” 
at tlio National Convention to bo hold hero hi Au
gust.

That good and wise spirits may guard and guide 
all who labor for tho welfare of their follow-mon, 
boro or elsewhere, is tho sincere desiro of .

Henby Strong.
Chicago, RI,, June 6th, 1804.

Orsanlziitlon.
I see that considerable interest is being felt on 

tho subject of organization, and I .for ono am 
glad of it. I think much good would result from 
it if formed on tlioright basis: what that is I do 
not know. I think no»no man, or body of mon, 
should in any way control another man’s con- 
Bcionco.. I havo been connected withau associa
tion for moro than twenty-five years. That seem
ed very well fora time; but as I became older, 
and began to think anil ronton for mysolf, I began 
to want moro roonq (tlie society was Closo-Com- 
munion Baptist). I sliould not bo willing to be 
bound by any croed that would compel mo to bo- 
liovo what my neighbors did, but would liko to 
associate with the friends of truth in some organi
zation to promote tho general good arid advance
ment of humanity; and I hopo there will bo somo 
plan devised to accomplish that object. : V. P.

Spiritual Frosroaa In Providence.
For ayoar there have been no noticesof our 

meetings in your columns, and lest our frionds of 
tho spiritualistic faith elsewhere should think wo 
liavo died out, permit mo to say.to thpm, wo still 
live. Our meetings have boon continued as 
usual, and for several months havo been largely 
attended. Now faces aro constantly scon in our 
hall, and tho truths of the Spiritual Philosophy 
aro becoming bettor appreciated and understood. 
Last winter wo mado an effort to havo a free hall 
and abolishan admission feo at tlio door; wo wore 
successful. Wo have a flourishing Progressive 
Lyceum, and a Moral Police Fraternity exists to 
widen and deepen our influence; ■

Greetings to theo and brethen everywhere. 
Providence, June 8,1864. . T.

Mcdlam Wanted.
Will you bo bo good as to inform mo how I can 

Induce a good inspirational speaker and test me
dium to visit us this fall, and spend several weeks 
with us for tho benefit of our very Orthodox peo
ple in S. W. Missouri? I will not encroach fur
ther upon your valuable pages; but should any 
such speaker as mentioned above wish to know 
more of our condition and wants, I will gladly 
correspond with them, and will impart all the in
formation I can. E. Hovey.

Springfield, Mo., May 2Nh, 1864.

From tho Far West.
Tho day-star of Freedom and Progress is gleam

ing from tho East to the West. Soon will tho ra
diant sun of Liberty rise in majesty above tho 
horizon of Ignorance, and dispel tho dark shad
ows of Bigotry, and Slavery. Tho “ Harmonial 
Philosophy” is spreading liko prairio flro in Ne
braska. A fow copies oi tho Banner havo found 
their way to tho Territory, and aro eagerly sought, 
read, re-read and loaned till worn out. Let thero 
bo more light. J. “Wilcox

Niobrara, Nebraska, May 22,1861.

London, Canada West.
A correspondent writing from our neighboring 

Province, says:
“ It will bo pleasing to you, and all tho advo

cates of progress, to learn that the sublime ration
ality of tho harmonial philosophy has obtained 
acceptance by tho best minds in this city. Last 
winter a hnll was hired, and Mr. Charles A An
drews, of Michigan, au inspirational medium, gavo 
us an excellent courso of lectures.”

Bread for the Destitute Poor.
Fresh bread, to a limited extent, from a bakery 

in this city, will bo delivered to tho destitute poor 
on tickets issued at tho Banneb or Light of
fice. ■

Annual l-'riitivitl at Nt. Charles, III.
Tim Fifth Annual Festival of the Rcllgio-l’hllo- 

sophlenl Societv, will ..................... Hatlirilry, Sun* 
diiv and Monday, July 2d, lid and 4th, at St. 
Charles, Illinois. Everybody Is invited. Euter-
t;laininent free.

Most of the speakers present at tho Inst annual 
festival pledge themselves to bo hero this year. 
Among the distinguished speakers who.wero not 
here nt that or any previous meeting of this socie
ty, is Hon. Warren Chase, who has already signi
fied his intention of being present. We invito 
none in particular, but all speakers, far nnd near, 
nro respectfully informed that their presence will 
ho highly acceptable. ... ,

The picnic plan for refreshmentswill be adhered 
to, nn<l our friends nro requested to bo as liberal 
in their contributions as circumstances will admit
of.

By order of tho Executive Board,
S. S. Jones, Pres’t.

- S. H. Tonn, Viee-Pres’t.
■ A. V. Sill, Sec’y.

St. Charles, May 20th, 1661.

Grove Meeting. ’
Tho Friends of Reform will hold a meeting in 

G. R. Wilbur's grove, ono mile south-west of tlio 
villago of Farmington, Oakland Co., Mich., on 
Saturday and Sunday, the 2d and 3d days of July 
next, commencing at 10 A. M. each day. H. 0. 
Wright, of Boston, Mass.,G. B. Stebbins, of Roch- 
ostor, N. Y., and Moses Hull, of Battle Creek, 
Mich., aro expected to bo present. A general in
vitation is hereby given. Homes will bo provided 
for strangers. In behalf of tho Committee, -

• . Norton Lapham,
G. R. Wilbur,

“ .. A. L. Power,
and others.

[Horald of Progress, please copy.] .

Annual Grove Meeting.
Tho Annual Grove Meeting of the Spiritualists 

of Northern Illinois will be hold nt Flora, Boone 
Co., four miles south of Belvidere, in Mrs. Her
ring’s Grove, (just opposite Robinson’s Grove, 
whoro they liavo formerly been held,) on Satur
day and Sunday, Juno 215th and 26th.- Arrange
ments will bo iniido to accommodate all persons 
coming from a distance who mny wish to attend. 
A general and cordial invitation is extended to all 
tho friends of Progress, as tlio Platform will bo 
free. Como, ono nnd nil, and lot us havo a good 
Union Meeting. .

Por order of tho Committee,
A. S. Royal,

. Oliver Woodard,
■ Hiram Bidwell.

Grove Meeting.
The Friends of Progress will havo a Convention 

at Cottage Grove, Union Co., Ind., on Saturday 
and Sunday, the 18th and 19th of Juno. Those 
coming by railroad will go to Hamilton on tho 0. 
H. and D. Railroad, thero take the Junction Rail
road to Salem Station. Bro. Frank Wadsworth 
will attend, and' other speakers aro expected. 
Como all who feel Interested. Ample arrange
ments for thoso from a distance.

. s.- Maxwell, .
J. Swain,
Wm. Huddleston, 
Jesse Cook.

Hall, or Grove Meeting*
Tho Friends of Progress lyill hold a Convention 

at Geneseo, Henry County, 111., on Friday, Satur
day nnd Sunday, Juno 17th, 18th and 19th. All 
friends of progress who can do so aro requested 
to cooperate with us in tho Convention, especially 
speakers and mediums. Warren Chase is engaged. 
Other competent speakers will bo secured to feed 
the hungry souls. Accommodations will bo pro
vided for all speakers and mediums in attendance, 
and as many others as possible. Hotel keepers 
have agreed to keep those in attendance, and not 
otherwise provided for, at reduced rates. Come 
one, como all.

Tliree Days’ Meeting nt Sturgis, Mich.
The friends of Progress will hold thoir annual 

meeting at tho village of Sturgis on Friday .Sat
urday and Sunday,the 17th, 18th and 19th ol June. 
Bniluuni speakers will bo In attendance to ad
dress tlio people. Ample provision will bo made 
for the accommodation of strangers from abroad. 
“Tho latch string will bo out,”

Sturgis, April 2a, 1864.

Grove Meeting.
Tho Friends of Progress in Littlo Rlvor Village, 

Mo., will hold a Grove Meeting at their place on 
Sunday,*July 10th, at 10 o’clock A. M. W. K. Rip
ley is engaged to attend, and several otlier speak
ers are expected. Tho grove is ono of tho most 
delightful in Maine. A cordial invitation ex
tended to all. Per Order Committee.

Seventeenth of June Picnic.
The Spiritualists of Westmoreland and Chester

field, N. H., will hold ii Picnic at Lake Pond, in 
Chesterfield, tho 17th of Juno. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all.. Wo would say to thoso 
who conio, please bring your refreshments.

Spiritual Picnic.
Tho Spiritualists of Edon Mills, Vt., and vicini

tywill hold a Pionio in G. W. Denio’s Hall, on tho 
coming Fourth of July. Como one—come all I

NOTICES OP MEETINGS.
Boston.-Meetings are held at Lyceum Hnll, Tremont street, 

(opposite bend of School street,) overy Sundny. nt 2M nnd 7a 
1*. m. JJmiMion, teii cents. Lecturers engaged:—Miss Lizzie 
Bo ten, during Juno. ,

Fribnds of the Goarst op Chaiuty will moot every Monday 
evening nt Fraternity Hnll, Bromfield street, comer of Pro
vince street, Boston. Spiritualists aro Invited.' Admission 
free. ,

Hobpitatxar Hall. — Spiritual meetings nro held In this 
hull every Sunday, at 10M a. in AU mediums are Invited.

. Dn. C. 11. Bines.
Charlestown.—Tho Spiritualists of Charlestown will hold 

mootings at City Bull, overy Sunday afternoon and evening, 
Speaker engaged :—Mn. A. A. Currier, Juno 19.

Chelsea.—Tho Spiritualists of Chelsea’ have hired Library 
ITall. to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening 
of each wook. AH communications concerning them should bo 
addressed to Dr. B. H, Crandon, Chelsea. Mosh. The following 
speaker has been engaged s—N, 8. Greenleaf, Juno 10 nnd 20.

Quincy.—Meetings every Sunday In IIodger's Chanel. Ser 
vices In tho forenoon at Mil, and In tho afternoon at 2ft o'clock. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. A. 1*. Brown, Juno 19 and 20; Mrs. 
Susie A. Hutchinson, Sent. 4; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Sept. 18 
and 25; Miss Martha L. Beckwith. Oct. 2 and 9; Mrs. Frances 
Lord Bond, Oct. *J3 nnd 30; Mrs.M. Macomber Wood, Nov. 0 
and 13. ■ .

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leo street Church. 
“The Children's Progressive Lyceum” meets at 10M a. m. 
Tho following lecturers arc engaged to speak afternoon nnd 
evening?—Mtss Martha L. Beckwith, during June; Mrs. A. 
A. Currier. July 3 and 10; Mlns Lizzie Doten. July 17,24 nnd 
31; Mrs. E. A. Bliss, during September: Nellie J. Temple, 
during October, November and December; Charles A. May 
den, durlug January. ■

Chicopee, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sundny 
afternoon ami evening, In Music Hall. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 3H o'clock In itlio afternoon. Speakers en
gaged ;—Mrs. Amanda M. Spence, during June..

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Ball, Sunday afternoon nnd evening, one-half the time. Icha
bod Carver. Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should bo addressed. 
Speaker engaged:—W. K. Blpley, Juno 19 and28.

Milford.—Meetings aro hold regularly every Sunday, nt 
IM and 7H o’clock, In Irving Ball. Speakers engaged: — 
Rev. Adin Ballou, Juno 19: William Lloyd Garrison, Juno 22; 
W. K. Riploy, July 17 and 24.

North Easton.—Meetings nro held In Ripley’s Hall every 
Sunday evening. Speakers engaged:—.Mrs. Jennie 8. Budd, 
Juuc 19 nnd 26.

Providence.— Meetings aro held in Pratt's Hall, Wcybosset 
street,Sundays,afternoons at Send evenings nt 7?f o’clock. 
Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, at 10 H 
o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Bov. J. O. Fish, of Michigan, 
during Juno; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, during July; Charles A. 
Hayden, during August.

Portland, Me.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, In Mechanics’ Hall, comer of Con 
gross and Casco streets. Sunday School and free Conference 
in tho forenoon. Lectures afternoon nnd evening, at 3 and 7K 
o'clock. Speakers engaged:—Miss Nellie J. Temple during 
Juno. .

New York. — Dodworth’s Hall. Mootings every Sunday 
morning and evening, at 10M and IH o'clock, The meetings 
aro free.—Ebbltt Ball, near tho corner of Thirty-third street 
and Broadway. Free meetings every Sunday morning nnd 
evening, nt 10M and W o’clock. Fred. L. B. Willis, perma
nent speaker.

The Friends oPPnoonBSS will hold spiritual meetings nt 
Union Hall, corner of Broadway nnd 23d street, New York, ev
ery Sunday. Circles, wonderful diagnoses of disease, and pub 
11c speaking, as per notices in the dally papers.

Washington, D. C.—Snlrituallat Meetings nro hold every 
Sunday. In Smced’s Ball,481 9tli street Speakers engaged :— 
A. E. Newton, Juuo 19 nnd 26; Thomas Gales Forster dur
ing July.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
ized themselves under tho laws of Ohio ns a “ Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,” and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, comer of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold 
regular meetings on Sunday mornings ana evenings, at 10 H 
and 7K o’clock.
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BY M. ERNEST RENANr

MEMBER of tho Institute of France, author of “The Life 
of Jesus.” Authorized translation from the original

French, by O. B. Frothlndinm, Pastor of tho Third Unitarian 
Church In New York. With a Biographical Introduction.

This work Is very Interesting, and nil thoso who road tho 
“Life of Jesus,” by Ronan, will desire to peruse these pages, 
written by tho snmo groat author, nnd translated Into English 
by ono of tho flnest scholars and most prominent, liberal . 
clergymen In this country. Tlio great Interest excited hy Ro
nan s ‘‘Life of Jesus,” Induced tho translation of this volume 
of Essays, which h already meeting with a rapid sale. A 
glance at thu following table of contents will give an Idea of 
thu variety of subjects treated upon:

Contents:—Translator’s Preface; M. Ernest Kenan; Auth- - 
or’s Preface; Tho Ridlgons of Antiquity; History of tho Peo
ple of Israel; The Part of the Semitic People In the History of 
Civilization; The Critical Historians of Christ: Mahomet alul 
the Origins of leninism; John Calvin; Channing; M. ten co
bach and the New Hegelian School; The 1’utnru of Religion 
In Modem Society. .
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BEING a Debate held at Decatur, Michigan, March 12th, 
13th and Htli, 1861, between St r. A. 11. W iiitiko and Har.

Joar.1'11 Jokes, upon the question: '• Itesolvcil, I'liat the orb 
gin of Modern Spiritual Phenomena Is entirely Ilypothttlc&L 
and therefore, tho Revelations from that source orc not at all 
reliable.” . .

This discussion created great Interest in Decatur, and vicini
ty as tho disputants aro well known as gentlemen uf ability. 
Mr. Whiting Is ono of tho ablest lecturers in the spiritual 
ranks. This pamphlet of ono hundred and fourteen pages, Is 
Justauch a document ns our friends should circulate among 
skeptics. „ , . .. ’

Prlco 40 cents, postage free. For sn^ at this ofllco. .
May 28.
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partarc wr the bettor land. The Poem Is dedicated to the bravo 
and loyal hearts offering thoir lives at the shrine of Liberty.
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